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We will send
one if you
request it.

The,8Qole & Me' Alloch Ce.,
LImtO. -GALT, Ont", eau.

WO Make-Wheek Engne$, Idea *g pe

W~tr Woel Elur I me1nry el,=~

redlng and mitave Macl«nery, Wood Ri S IpI

'vaulte md . . .Doue.

"ONE
* RnI: E,7

TO THE TRAIDE.
Octobor 17t11.

Cashmere Hose
Our famous i-i nîb 6 fold
knee-iuxbers 308x, 307x,
312-in a complete range
of sizes . . . .

Now in Stocke

FilIIng Letter Orderu a Sp.ocllty.

JOHN MACDOIILD & COMPANY~
Welllnaton and Front Sts. E., Toronto.

saI-IRP»D
Solo àAmt la eau*"~

Moutrol for Toronto

TiIS.TAYLOR,
83 Mosley St., Manchester.

MANUJFACTURER
-OF -

White and Colored
SATIN QJILTS.

Toronto, - Ont.

ARTHUR B. LEE, A. BURDETT LEE,
PRUE$I NT. VWE-PlRS11DENT ANI)

TREASURlR.ý

SIIELF AND 1EAVY

HARDWARE
]BAK

MRON Ail» STEEL
IRON

PIPE Am) FITTINGS

TORONJO.-
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____________________________ Etablieed M87.

Incorproiratei by Act of Farliamont
Oaia i ad.np, It*12000, 01BANK 0F 00 0tsevdF

MONTREALA
!Board or DireooN

It>. BoN. IoaoD STRÂTIICONA AND MOi -T Ro0. .... , Preuidont
BoN. 0. A. DaumsONI>" Vlce.i'rsident

A. T. Faterson, Een. E. B3. Greenshiolds, k,4.' sir william C. mecdonald
R. B. Angus, Esq. A. P. Cait, Esq. R. G. Reid, Roq. James Ross, Eeq.

E. S. CLOVBTON, Generol Manager.
A. dAc2OiDEIt, Chiot Inepector and Supt. of Bronches.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. MoNTPitEL-H. V. Meredith, Manager

Ontario Ontaxio-Con. Quebect MaIIitOl>a N W
Almonte London Montreal Winnipeg Man.
Belleville Ottawra Weet End Br. CalIgry, Àlberta
Brantford Perth "Soigneure Bt. ' Lethbridge,,Alto.
Brockville Feterboo L ft.it. Charles Regina, Au a.
Chatham Pluton Quisbec
Cornwrall garnise Loe Po Brits COL

Desronto Stratiord Chtomr N. B. mNolo
Fort william Bt Mary.s Chaetam, N. B. NelonDpe
Goderich Toronto Moncton, .B. NewWetisr
llue Voge St. Br. ~,,on .. Roslnd se

Bamiton Walaebr ~ Jo>hen N.G.

Il o AherBs, NSB. Vancouver
Li=» Clae B?ý N' S Vernon

Llnoay ouli, .H Victeriea

'NZWrouaNLAI'n- -St. John's, Nlld.-Bank ni Montreai.
IN. GuRnÂT BitrrAîa-London-Baek ni Montroal, 22 Abchiir.h Lane, EC.

ALzxCNDER L"a Manager.
IN raic TiaxTa STAT&-New Ynrk-R. Y. ffebden and J. -M. Greatta, agente b9 Wall St,

Chicago-Bank of Montreal, J. W. DeC. O'Grady, Man Xr'. h nonB&o
IBÂFxRR IN GREAT BaRvxAI-London-The Bank of Eogind sue Uion. Bonk ni

London. The London and Westminster B&nk. Tho National Poica oku
England. Liverpool-The Bock nf Liverpool, Lited. Gctland-Tho British Lion]
Company' Bank and Branches.

BÂbOXER IN TUE eTIE STATE-Neir York-The National City Bank. The Bank ni
Noir York, N.B.A. National B~ank ni Commerce In Rew York. BOatOn-Tho M.-r-
chants' National Boc. J. B. Monie & On Buffoto-The Marine BockBuffolo.

San Frnco-The Firat National Bank. The Anglo-Caliiorcian Bock.

ICANADIAN BANK
0- l2AMM:E I

HsAn OFFtICE,

TORONTO

Faid...p CapÎttoi 8000,000
Reet ............ 3,000,000

SON. UEO, A. Coi, Fresident. ROBRT E.xaoua, Est ioFoiet
Jfait. CrathernEq W. B. Hamilton, Bast. Miatthew ggot, Esq.

JoHokin, Sec.,. RC., LL.D. J. W. Flavelle, EaqII.
A. Kîngmen, sq. Hon. U Melvin Jones Preoerie Nichollis, Esq.

a. B. WALK , generol Man J. B. FLVMMER, Asat. General Manager
A. H. Ireland, Cheratr and Guporintendont ni Branches.

1BRANCHES OF TUE B3ANK IN CANADA
Ontario: * imone

laDruodn Ottawa Stratford
Barri Bondas Paria Strathroy

Belleville Dinville ParkhMl Toronto
Docle 3Sta1 Peterboro Toronto Junction

Melnhelm Fort Franco. Fort Ferry Walkerton
Brantford Goderioh Bt. Catharines Walkervills

Garni Waterloo~C811,11o1,8t. Marie Wiarton,
Colfingrona London 2eoiorth Windsor

Omrngeville Woodstock
Québec. Wau & I T Brltl Colmbia,

Montreol Medicine Bat Atmi Greenwood Noir Westminster
Vinkomi Ter. bioosomin Orabrook Kamloops Nelson Vancouver

Dawson Trehierne Perole Ronsimo Bondon Victoria
White nomse Winipeg inGetB ta ,

London, 60 Lombard Bt., KC. G. Comeron Alexander, Manager.
la the. United statua:

Noew York. Son Francisco, Col Portland, Ore Seattle Wsit Skagway Alaska.
Baniernt In Gireat nrtlWn-Tîe Bank ni ScoitlaI, London, ly, ok

LimIted; *Smith, paran, & B.mIIh London.

COREESPONDENTs AB3ROAD:
fPectecheBock. BOLU.firoî atehppij, Rotterdami. IELcIuxm Mosa. J.

N'otthiont & Fis, Býruesel. Ms Exîco-Banon de Lmndrea Y Morion. WEST IFDIEe-PSck
0i Nova sentis, Ki.eggton, jomsifa: Colonial Bank and Branches. BEROtuDÂ-BsOnk of

i'oýrncida- Hamdilton. 8,)1'11 AimictWÂA-British Bsnk ni South Amerlos; London smd
Iý Y&Zliin Bank. 11.1>IA CI IN, ANI, Jj'.&i-The Charterod Bock nf India, Anstralia
e Id (bhina. BoTicra FaIÂ.Sad Bock ni South Afin, Liaited * Bonk of Afrira,

Aiil, AIIPTRiA AND NEw BoAyI,»Unon Bn ni AustrallaLlmited; Bank of
Anstroloss. UBoanIL--Fir Nagtoal Bank of BarBuf Bbahnp litCO.

Established... 1859l.

Caitl a'Aut"'0zd.$2, o0 O
Capital pai up lw5225EASTERN CCserveF1n

TOWNSIIP BANK wLLîf »eo
Vice-President.

lsrarlMod J N.Geîr, X'. W.] îomait c.Bst-tu, C. H.shn H. B.Brown. E.C.,
J. B. Illithei. Ho.snu OrFricz Biierirsnko, Qu'o. JAR,~ srex Cu angr

B3ranobes- Province ni ýu*brc: lebontreai, Waterloo, Cowsansville, Rock Island,
Coatncook, Richmond, Grâtnby, Runtirigion, Bedford, Magog. St. Hyacinthe, Orois-
towm, Sutton, Windsor Mille. Province of B. C.: Grand Forks, Phoenix.

Agents in Canada-Bock of Montreal and Branches. Agents in London, Eeg.-
National BonkofScotland. Agents in Boston-National Exchange Bank. Agents in
Nom york-Natinnal Park Blank. Collections miade atoall acoaelhle points und remitted.

Isîcorporeted by Royal Charter

Tue NATIONAL BANK enZf-h Bs

0F SCOTLAND H"s.uqct
LIMITTED Edinhurgh

Vn.o.............. . -"000,000

Eo.utrve Fond -............ ....... 1,000,00>

THR s BomO Surir, Generis, Manager GEOR.GE B. HART, 8soeetoY
LouLou Uoe-8?NicilO alno,1 Llibar Stree, I<'.

JANE ~ ~ ~ ~ xo& NzEmObMnge < Asisant Manage
Tha Agace> the Colni lonoiai Banki ua undertaJen and the. Acceptanme

of Cu.toiner reosine eCloi, ilmiclk la Lon.don, retired on ternnra whlib
wlie turnlah.d on applicIon

Ail barBaning i,.n~ oanseto witb Bggind and Scatiand s s'a. tracs.

THE MOLSONS almetU&
BANK HE AD OFFICE,BANKMONTREAL.

Capital, (ail paid-up) - $2,5001OO.
Reserve Fumd, - - - 2,15O,oê

WX. MoLeOIZ MACPHEIIOON, Prosident. S. H. EwING, Vice-Preiont
W.M Remsay Gomnel FiLey J. F.Cleehorm H. Morkland Moleon. Lt.-4JoLi-]
Heneaaw. j M ELLIOT, General manager.

A. D. DuItNFoItD, Chiai! Inzpector and Supt. of Branches.
W. B. DRAàpRn Inspecter. I. LocxwronT and W. W. L CtibmAN. A.'t Isei
Acton, Que. BRANCHES:
Alvinston. Ont. Iroquois. Ont. Morrisbur, Ont. Sorel, P.O.
Aylmer, Ont. Kingsville, Ont. Norwich, Ot. St. Thornaa, 0.
Broclxville, Ont. Knowlton, Que. ' Ottawa. Ont. Toronto, Ont.

CagrAlta. London, Ont. Owen Sound, Ont. Toronto Juno
Chterville, Ont Meaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Oent.
Chicoutimi, Que. Montral tint, rubec, ýQue. Vancouver, B.C
Clinton, Ont. ËI1srL eveletoke, B.C. Victoriavillo, Quj
Exeter. Ont. [St. Branch. Ridgownt WteoOn
Itraserville, Que. Mar. & Hlarbor Br. Siice n. Winnipeg. M an
Hamilton Ont. Jacquu Cartier Sq. Smith's Falle, Ont. Woodstock, Ont
Hersait. Ont.

AGorv IN Euitopz-l»ndon-Farr's Bank Ltd Messrs. Chaplin, MUlno, Gronre
On., Ltd. Liverol--The Bonk nf Liverpool, 1Ïtd. 'irolond-Munster & Leinster Bi
Ltd. France,-SncieteGenerale, Credit Lynnea. OOrMan:yDeuteChe Bank. lSoIgt
Antwerp>-La Banque d'Anvers. China nd Japan Hong ong and Shanghai Baý
Corporatin,

Auosri 'FUNITED STÂTcs--Neir York-Mechanic' 'Nat. Bank, Nat. City H
Ranover Nat. Bank, The Morton Trust Cn. Bosaton-ýState National Bank, KIdO,)

byCopay. otod an-oc Nat. Bank, Chbicogo-Fîrat Nat ok ClI
landCoomersolNet. Bank. Fhiladelphlo-Pourth St. National Bank, Phil. Natio

Bank. Detroit--State Savng Bonk. Buffalo--Third National Bank. MilwautkE
Wisconsin Nat. Bank nf Milwaukee. Minneapole-Firet Nat. Bank. Toledo-Sec<
National Bank. Butte Montana-Firet Nat. Bank. San Francien) -Canadien Boni
Commerce Portland, bre--Con. Bk. of Commerce. Seattle, Woe.-Bouton Iîot. Ba

inaeinailparS i te Dominion, and return8e TOflt~corae, nmoxeange Commerciolletters nfriie
Circular Ltton laened, ava"lble in &II parta of the world, a&ho "Bank Mono>' Ostie
payable rat ail banking pointe in the Dominion

BANK OFIBRITISHI
Establiohed In x:

Incffporated by Ro,
ter inl 340.

INUKJfH A[YEKIUA LoNRDON OWiaR,L~ i Gracechurch Street,

Faiti-up Capital ............ .......... £1.000,MO sterling
Roee'O FRl ........................... 365,000

COUR»T 0F DIRECTORS8:
J. B. Broie. Richard H. Glyn. Ueo. D. Whatznan.
John James Coter. I. A. Boare Fredorlc Lubbock.

M. G.C. Gln.IH J. B. Kondait. Hone> R. Narrer.
A. G. WÂLLIS, Seoretoiar.

RodOffie la Canada-St james Street Ioutroni
Be G'rx,, General Manager. J. ULMOL>', IflSlito,

BANCHES IN CANADA
London. Ott&ro. Winnipeg, Man. Ro.slod, BC.
Brantford. Montreal. Brandon, Mon. Vancouver B.C.
Bamilton. uoe. AshoroIt, R.C. Victoria, Ré.

Toronto. StJhN. B. Greenwooti, B.C. Dowsin, City (Yubon DL
M___ Frdereto N.B. Koal, B.C
Kingston. BaiaN.

]Draft on South Africa May b. obtainod Kt the, Eazuk' B3raaCb
GECIES]3 IN THEf] UNIT» STATECS, Etc.

Newr York-52 Wall Stret-W. Lersni & J. C. Welsh, Agents,
Ban Froccigeo-120 ganmmle Btreet-H. M. J. McMichael and J. H. Amhroee, An
Lond.in Bankers-Tho Bock of England. Me-s Glyn & CJo.
Foreign Agents-LlVerpoo-i-akoniLiverpoL. Gctland-Natlonal Bonk ni geotle

Lim1it:d and branches. lreland-ProvincoW Bank ni Inisand, Limited, and brai
Nationa Bock Limited, and branches. Australie-Unon Bock ni Âuetriia, LÀii

Newr Zealand- inion Bock oi Australie, Llmited. Indis, China and JapnMerno.
Bock ni Inia, Limited. West Indles- olontal Back. PaI-o a isor rd, Krt
& Cie. Lyonn-Credit Lyonnais.

The Dominion Bank,
Notice ïs hereby given that a Dîvidend ot TWO AND ONE.HALF PER

CENT. upon the Capital Stock of tii Institution bas heen declared fio.
thecurrent Quarter-being et the rate of TEN FER CENT. FER ANNUM.

<and that the saine will be payable rit the Baoking Bouse in this City on and afler

Saturday, the Firsi Day of November Next.
The Transiter Bocks wîlii ho closed front the 2st to the ,;rst October next 1

both doys inclusive.

By order ot tho Board, T.G R GH

Toronto, Septeinher 24h ig. Gencral Manager.

THE STANDARD
BANK OF CANADA

Capital (athorZed
Act of Pariaen) too,

Capital Pi.p. $.c,
Reserve Fund .. e

W..OWAN, Fresiot
Fjtgt>. WYLD,. Vice4'rffids,,
W. K' Allen A. J. Sourer,

Hn.&o OFFCIE, - TOEOIÇTO, Ont. W, Broncoi
n'Ra0. P. 1l 1 M anirl Managm,

J. S. 1 UBONý, Assistant General Manager and bI-poctor C. A. BNiBN Arun
AGEN<CIES

A las Croig Brighton Choatha Hormton Parkdae Toron
Boaverton Brussels C.11o-c iice Floto

Boismanvilo C&mpbeoDford Durham Marbc 1kklmond Hil
Bradford Cacseington Forst 8tou#rville
Brantford ANCR

MOmTEÂL-Molsons Bank; bcîperiol Bock of Canada.
NEW YORx-1 he lmportersand 1 raders Nationtal liit,.
L074DON EliGLÂbeEu-The National Bock of 8,vtland.

a
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TH BA KIncorporated 18Mj TuE BANKHead Office,_Toronto, Can.
0F TORONTO capital, . .... 0,0

DMRECTOR8
<JEOW GOODERHAM. Preeldent WILLIAMt HENRY BEATTrY, Vioer-Preaident

HerLaw Rr obert Reford Gen. J. Onnk Charles StuartwilliOamGrge Gadrax John Waldie John J. Long.DUNCAN COULskON, General Maner Josi-Hq a>ioxiuio, AmI. Gco! Manager

CobnrgMontreal Roceatand. Rt).King St. W Collingwood, . Pt. St. Charles SarniaSerieGananoque Peiagboro StalmerBrokotie London Petrolia S.CtaleOoGpnýr CM.if ont. London Feu rtBfop Waaargn
Pauor oeW;bre

L0ondon, Englad-The London City and Bldland Bhaà4 Llmtted.Ilew York-Nationai Bank of Comnmerce.
Chicago-Firet National Bank.
Coflectiens mado on tho bout terme and r.auitffd for on day of

payment.

Capital Authorized $4,-o,-o
W.pta Paid.up .. 28oIMPERIAL BANK Re-a........

T. R. Merritt. -Pregident
D). R. Wilkîe. Vice-Prenident

William RamsayO F CANADA Robert Jafr
T. Sutherta. Sta

1>. R. Wlie, General M~aaff B-J~ Hai A"btant tÇlnensl Manager
W. offat, c ie nspectoi,

Fel Hamilton Montreal Port CoîbOrne St. Cath&rÎnes WellandNege Ingetol Niagara Falts Rat Poag Sbttt Ste. Marie WoodstookGeitu il t l Ottawa St. Tho= TorontoBrandon, Man. Edmonton, Aita. Prince Albert, Sssk. Itevelstoke, Rt).Calgary, Aita. Nelson, Bt). Winnipeg, maen Vanouver, 5ý.
Fergugon B.C. Rosthero, Sask. Viç toî B..ode au «C. Portage La Prairie, Man. Strethoona. Aita& Weasiltsk.AoxNTRe-London, E Lloyds Bank Llmited. New York-imeuk of $Aon,al"o.'uk of Amerlos Sonthu-b-standard Banik of Sonth Atrica Llmtc&. "

île"d ooel TORONTO

Capital Paîd-up, 1 ,40,000,00

BANK Prftand ICsAcL, 414

t;'.R. COOxauas, ESQ., President DOSÂxa> MÂOK. Beq;. Vlo.-Pr<jenB.cîJ. 0. Alins R. D. Perry, &M A.a. Irving, Bo ". o.I ourt, R. Grass, B"q.
ERANCHEM, 8 - ra Mnae

Alti"tn Cornwall lndaa = -. maket Port ArthurAurora Fort WU"la Bnrai Otv SudBowmanville Kingston Mount voirest Peterboro Twe
TO CCtLeott & Wellington Sts. 0cr. Qneen & Partia&" Ste& Yong & Richmond Bjt.

AGMNTIB
LnoB.-&oBanik, Linlted. Franoe and uo-OefLn,.Yororth aioaank and the Agents Bank 0 ora. Dosto-ItjuBank.

Foundosi 1BiS. 1nrpld B,

THEL 'QU LOUk Capital Authorized,.. $3,ooomo
-Capital Ps.id .....spDn

BANK RBado < rt»
John Breake , ., President

John T.Rooea,. oepednt
Gspard Lensoîne W. A. Baela Vesey Beiveit y. BlltlnSieY Edeon Fîchl

TIens. MOD0170mli Generat Manager

Quebo B. PterBt. Ottawa, ont. Bit. George, Beauce, Que.
rTwu Thetford Bines, Que. VotlaieQ.

LItRLS .azta PeadeTo ron tor Guo a fflHA, Qu. p ,jMon Gea. BrSo, J ae r e s>vdMcea t . Bln aue , e Mrh
L., Cahrn . Peoke~ Onat, n Ofilcer. ale P

-Bank Street, Ri ad S t, ank se Stret P Rloual, PQu".rlo a
Piit ortgh Rmenrew anier ai t, T Neont o r U, Vaite t M t Ban, oier

PortaOTAWA laPrirW

Capital (Pal d.up #Zoeoo

(lenseai .U. - _ - TSONu, NTH C. Meod, I sken . . ]Dira t oirs, t Ios eoRaxHVVcpriH nNo ve Go rscot Ia- F -es fiiotiBrldet o n Mattiothe I ,^ Glac Bai

1 ewa or ne. In Ba itoS- W n t e tou a ~ . ~ ~
I e- tn g , Ja a e . t nueuLt s ii s e , M sj0 i a o I

'ARI:y TI<E
488

HEAD OMMCE QIJEBRO

UNION BN
0F CANADA A » .RD 0Eq Pedn

Hon. John Sharpes, Vice-Pies.
D.C. Thoumon, Esq. B.G(lrour, Esq E.J Hale, Est. Wnx Price, £&q. Wm. Shaw, itsq

B R Ww.nn, Ganeral Mfanager. J. G BILLErr, Inspector.AledI a On. l W. 8. OttMPo, Assietant Innp.trAIo.., Man. H. B. 811îAW, supt. N. W. Senie. iaîond, ...A"Ioa. W.T. Branches: ItapCitCy, Man.Birtle, Man. liighi livecr, N.W 'T, Montreei, Quee. btia, N.W.T,Boi6sevain, Man. I1stinKs, ont. boosomîn,ý NW.T. Biias'tl. M In
CaMry N.W.T. Hofland, Man, Mooee Jisw, N.W.T. ihlelhurne, (ittCarbmrry, Man, Indien Headi, N.W.T. MordnB. Sin;alut, N. W.T.Canleton, N.W.T. Kittarney, Ni. ma.Ban. Stuitha Faits, Ont.Carleton Place, Ont. Kcînpîvtiü,On., Ont. Ot ore dan.Carînan, ntf. Letbbrdge, N.W.T. =>otk,8:0T Tno', Ont.<JyttCity, Man. MsCL«od, N.W.T. Piohrb re Virdffl %fan.

ttonnN.W T. Berrkit, Ont. qu Aplle (Stain Wawanes,% inFrank, N. M. aia an. N ... Wlarton, Onttitenioro . Bertwlnh, e Rat, N. W.T Qnrbýec Q4ue. Winchester, Ont.Gretna, Man. Binned,,osa, man. àt. Lewis st. Winnipeg. Man.Hantora, Man. Wo ' N.W.T.Hartney, Ban.,oeg us Yorkto N.W.T.LOaNDO-Parrît Batik, lnilted.ý NEW poax-Natonel Park Banik. llowon-NationalBatk utthe RetPUI)ic. MI N FAPOt.n-Nt4ont Bank Of Commerce. ST. PÂli-St Pet NtinalBatk.GKEAT FALUitMoNTANA-Firet National Bank. ORIOAGO,It.L-Cor Etiau 'Natinalk llank KgPPaî.o, XNY.- MarIne llank DleTrror-flntN&ea A ~anl witk. 1Ilt Bu,, Mi,.' FrN atinal Bantk.

capital Pa;J-up. SOOTHE ROYAL BANK BnaOARD011DIRCTRS
Thon. E. Kcnnyý Esq., PrcoîdentCAN DAThos. Ritchie E.q., Vice-Pres' tO F CA ADA. Wzley Smith, Esq., W. i. Bauld

Esq., lon. D>avid Mackeen.

Chief Executive tifilee, Montrenal, Que.
E. L. pense, General Manver; W. B Tiirr.inc, Superitnermdcnt of Brancheï;

F rock, InspectQr
Biranches:

Antiw'nish, N.S. Hlalifax, N.S. Ncwtcastle, N.B. Summerside, P.E.Bathurst, N.B. Londonderry, N.b. Ottawa, Ont. Sy dncy, C 0.Bridgcewater, N.S. Louisburg, C.B. f'i, tou, N. S. Truro, N.S.Caraiguet, N.13. Lunenburg, N.S. 't Iiawkesbury, N. VancoujVer, B.C.CharlottetownPE.j Maitland. S Rao, N.S N14 Vancouver, EastDatouseN.i Mncton, N.B, Rt,,sand, t3.C End, lIC.
Dochaer eB Montreal Qe S;Ik, ille. N.B. Victora, liC.Frederit ton, N.B MotnWitn St. John, NýB. Westmount, P.Q.G;rand Forks, B.C. Nanaitiio. B.C. St. John's, Nid. WVeymouth, N.S.Guyshuru), N.S. Nçlr,on, B.C. Shubenacadie, N.S. Woodtock, Ni.

Agencies in ilavana, Cuba; New York, N.Y.; and Republie, Washington,
Correspolid<lt».

Great Britain, Batik of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gormany, DeutscheBiank. Spain Credit Lyonnais. China and japan. Hong Kong & ShanghaiBanking .rporation. Ncw- York, Chasec National Banki. Boston, NationalShawrnut Banik. Chicaeo, Illinois Trust and Savings Bank. San Prancisco.Nevada National Banik. ortland, Ore., First N~ational Bank. Seattle, WashinrtnNational Bank. Spokane, Exchange Nat'l Bank. Buffalo, Marine Banik of BulfatO

TmE TRADERSI BANK
0F CANADA

]me" 0moe. TOIZowr
Capital paid up..$,So,oo
Reet .............. p..nIL S . ItUTRM ir, <enîral Manager

0. ~ ~ ~ ~ J D.. W-ns ALLET, taspeotororMdeco
O. . Ânane Es.,Preldnt BON. J. Rt. ST-AION Vloe'PehidentJohn Drynan, Est. C. Rie rEs., Guelph W. J. ghepprd, Est., *,aubsustate

eVoB. WlIcox, Eeq. Hamuilton

Arthur rnhAylaier Olenone North Bay tahBanton, ont. Grand Valley Orlilla.MM
Burllngton GulhPort Hope BSuibuni

Britn anLe.n Prrecott Battit ste. Mari.Dluto ingersoli Sturgeon Felle TiisonburgElmir Leamlington Newcastle Rodney Rldgetown barnIe Windsor
Bamukere-oret Britaln-The National Bank of Svotland» New York-The Anerloat

Exchange National Banik. bfontras-The Quehec Bnk.

Ca=a (ail Wed-UPl... $2,ttOMtOW

BAN K È0''VWdo iro«&

HIAMILTON 11mA ,Wo
A. B. Lee (Toronto)

____Wiliam Gibson.
J. T-TLSL, elie Ageni«. R. S. ftleTEN, Assstnt Cam%"rSeenistlle Gogtow Jarvisi, Ont. Niagara Felle Saskatoon, N.W.T.Belin aitto Lletowel OrnSgevllle Stneal, IeIllytit B attent Bt Lucknow Owen Sound 81me=eBrantford Est End Manitou, Man, Paieraton SouthamptonBrandon, Ban. Grimnby, Mlton Fluai Contes, Man. TorontoCarMan, Ban. Gorrie Bitchell port EBin Teeswaterchebley Ha.getaville Borden Man Port ROwan Vancouver, ea)Delhi Hamoa Ban. Moose 3aw N wT Pilot Bound, Man. WlnghamDandea Inden B1ead, Bînnedosa, Kian. Roland, Man. Wlnkler, MA&Dundslk N.W.T. corresponden t- Wlnniog. Mai.BIitiuj iatlonat Provincia Bnk ofEnglacdLlmlteLndo. Aeln-PMU*tNational Bank, Hanover National Bank. New York. Ine natoa rs eBisMarine B&:kBuffaIo. Continentel Naoal ank hla De.ittotNtoa alDetroit. N i Banik of ComInere, Kansas Clty.atoal atk of Oonuneo, Bit, Lacts

Paid.up Capita....*0,0

SPEOPLE'S BANK Bor tDroos
R. HART, Vioe.Preseî0F HIALIFAX onjohMupy

D. R. CLARtE. Cashier. Noad 0211M NALIFAX. N.8.
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The Country
Is Prosperous

ACTtI1~prevails eerywhere.

The. people havle Morley to, invest,
and they do invest it. .. .. . .

A large number of people are
purchasing aur FIVE per cent.
Debenture, as this la the. best kind of
investmuent for the average investor.

If you want to lonow anything
abone these Debenturea, a;ddress

STANDARD LOAN cou24 Ade3ade Street Eaat, TORONTO

W. S. DINNICK ..... MANAGER

Four Per Cent.
per annura, payable half-yearly, is allowed

on Debentures for $ioo and upwards for

terras of 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 years. Interest

accrues frora the date on which the money

is received by the Company.

CHANADA DrE-RMANENT
WESTRN CNADAORTGAGE

TORONTO SRE

i e'

Capital Paid-up .... $6,-o,-O

Rest .............. $,700,000

MONTREAL.
Board of Dlirecte»s:

Friseu;t, H. MONTAQU A.LAX. Fao., Vlce-k'resl J01qATflhN Hoi:050N, X8Q-,
Decosjames. Dawes, Fiel. Hon. Robert Maoa . 'flic. Long, E89.

7H08.~By 1.BH Aellral Maner

Acton E.P. HEEDEN up.! ranches sud Chie! luspector.
AlvlunoEFERO la Outarto

Allions Elor Kingston Oakville Strafford
Belleville Olakt eaminglon Ot>aw Bt. Thom*&s
Bierlin Gananoque London Owen Sonud Tara
Bothwell hamilton Luca Farkdsl Tlbr

Bramton Hanver Markdale Perth Torut
Ohtai espele- Milma Frescoît Walkerten

Oha~ Ingersoll MitChel Prston Watford

aub-gec-La owne (sub.aeny to (jananoque>. WI<

Beanharols, Bull, Lachine bile End, Montreal, do. et Ca rne St. BrancS di.
tai End lfranch, do. St . Larence St. Blracb; Queben. Sbawle Sherbrooke, St,

Cbapgonde lilnteSt Jeromet, et. John. et. Sauveur (a. Quéec)
B3oela-a la Manitoba la Norta.Went Torrlte

Brandon, Carberry, Carnduif, Edmonton, Gladstone Lacumbe, MAple Oreeki Medicine
Bat, uscgrg.r Sepaw8,jprse La rralrle, il d bieer Sonria, Wetaakiln, Wlnlpi .

la LariaSTÂTE-Hework Agency, 63 and 65 'Wall t.T.. eetAr.
IBAN RE"U IN OSEAT BaxvAru-.ondon. Gisagow, Ednburgh and otiier points. TUt
Roil Bnk f ScotlAnd.

iNega lieTEn) STÂTE-No, York, Ainsnlcan Esebange Natina Bank,
Boston Mderchauts' National Bank; Chicago Ageants, Northeru Trusts Co.; St, Faut,

hmu, 'F&ra N'ational Bank; Detroit, Fini Vational Bank; BuoRa. Bank 01 Buffslo;
Ban Faciso, Ângl>o.Ca inan Bank.

NEuDLÀAn-ROIs.l Bank Of Canada.
NoYA f

t
coTu As11 24EV Bituiowni-Bank of Noma Scott&ansd Royal Bank of

Cm&ada
urma CoLusoiÂ-Canadlan Bank o! Commente.

T.ltees O.4flt Isaur a.1bi.mm1.. aip na ud o foroCTitîr, n tnt

La Banque Nationale.
On and aller Monday. the third day of

November next, thia Bank will pay to its
Shareholders a djvîdend af three per cent.
uplon ils capital for the six mantbs ending
on the l October next.

The transfer books wilI be closed from
the l7th ta the 31st October next, boti
days inclusive.

By order of the Board af Directors.

P. LAFRANCE,
Quebec, 2Srd Sept., 1902. Manager.

The Home Sovings and Loan
Conipanys

Office Noïo 78 Churci St Toronto

Aufflortzffl CÂsTrAL.ý .....-.................... $3,300,00O
SVsc5IBerm CAffTAL............................ 3.,on

peposits reoetved and intercît et current rates ailowed.
Moue loaned on Mortiage on Iteal Fatale, On reaon-

ablesoif conveuleut ternis.
Adiances on coilateral security of Debent-sv. and

oer JAMEs MASON, Manager.

Hesad Office, Oshawa, 01
TIE WESTERN BANK Suerbet o

0F CANADABorofDecie
RS CN a. HÂsrLrx. EaQ.,

W. F. Cowan, Esq. W. P. Allen, Esq. J. A. Gibson, Eaqý vioepreebI
Robert Mclntosh M.D. Thom"s Paterson, Eaq. T. H. MoMILLâz, on

B-anhe-l-Irae, Mldlad. TisU-burg, New Hamburg Whitby, Plckerlng Palul
Penetangnline. Port Penry, Sunderland. Tavilock, ont.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange bought sud soUd Deposts rocivad a
niterest allowed. Codleotion soicte and prnptly madle,

Correspondenta lu New York and iu Caroda- The Merchauts Bank o!rsaa
London, ltng-The Boyal Bank of Scotind.

Established . 185

THE HALIFAX
BANKING COROlkuU;AnKM..... rd.

hiaeNab W. J. Q. Thomson w. y. Wlekwire ..A i, Iae
VAîM - (81bittr II}AI OJIFtE, BALIVAX, 14.S.

BAÂZHEB lu ovaSeotia: Amherst, Autlgoniab, Iiarrington, Brlewal
Cannling, Lockep0rt, Luenburg, Middleton. New Glasgow, Parrsboro, Bbelbur,
sprlnghllI Trace, Windsor. New Brunswick: Sackville. St John.

COEESPONIElIW-DmiD Of o Canada: Molsons Bank and branches. New yol
FOurh ation*] Bank. Bos0ton: Suffolk'4.atlonai Bank. Loodoc, England: Parr'o B&
Lnlt*ed

UNION BAÀNK0F HALIFAX
Incorpor ted 185M

CapitiéI Autbmed ed--- .*01500,00
Capital Paid-up,.... ......... 1.00
UsI "2::c-

nmzOToEB
WIL. RoBERTwO - - Preuident.

Wu. RocuMR Vice-Presidcnt.

loe H. Snos C. C. Blachadar,
G. Miichel.M.P.P., E. G. Smith, A. B. joncs

HERAD OFFIOE, - - ISALIFAX, N..
E. L. Tinoiqoe. Gencral Manager.
C. N. S. STRicKLAND, Inspector

Branchesa-Halifax. Annapoli, Barrington Passage,
Bridgetown, Clarles Harbor,Datnouti. Digby, Gran-
ville-Ferry, Kentville, Lawrencetawn, Liverpool, New
Glasgow, Shrrbrooke, WolI ville, Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia; Brae Cave Mines, Glace Bay, Mabou, Nort
Svdjiy St. Peter's. S3dney, Sdecy Mines, Cape

Breto and Port af Spain, Trinidad

Tho ONTARIO LOAN & DEDENTURE CO.
Of Londow,_oaasda.

Suhscrlbed Capital - -2-000,000
Paid-up Capital..............150,6
Resere Fund. 500M
Tota Assets . . .34171
Total Liabilities . . M e2304

Debeintures issued for 3 or 5 years. Dte stures and
interest .a b. coilected at atiy agelir of Molcon~s Baahi
w1tbout charge. WILLIAM FI BULLE nt.

London, Outarlo, 1g2

-83bOETE ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK N. e.
CaptI ... $WcSoo. RoS«e.. . C

W. H. Tonci, P'esident si Caie
gent&Londn, Me@". tIv, filiI.. Currie & Ca. New Yark, Bank of k4ew York, B.N.A- Bosto>n

Glo Naionl Bsnk Metrci B.kof Moutral. St. oln N.B., Banik of Montreal.
Drafts issued cm any Brancb oith. Banik if Moutreal

t3ANK 0F VARMOUTII
NOVA BCOTIA

-ELG. ?rs, - o iBltsnt Va.hler

John Lovilt. Pres. S. A. Croel te.~
H3. Can Augustus Cana .Lsi Lovitt

CORKEPSDEirr AT
H[aliiax-Tlio Royal Bank ot Canada.

St. Johe-Tii. Banik of Montreal.
Montrsal-The Bank oi Montreal and Molsons Bank.
New York-The National Cicazns Bank.
Sostca-The Effet National Bat&k
Pbudelpbia--CoOolidaou National Bank.
London. G. &.-The Union Banik of London.

aprolp attentitou te Cofleetoisa@

The REUIANC E ic>resie

Len O des o pu Manager

84 KIIG ST. E., TOIRONTO W, Secrea

DANKEN B
mperial Banik of Cana"da Bank of Nov a Scotie

1Prograss of tho COMP8nY 1
Eudafle.31ý Peru4c.S ngc3 1 Perm.litock

lstyor1I66..#
2 4

,
8 0

1 4lya..1900L3.43 i
b .. 18W.. 166,575 01 5th .. 410. M5. 8
-r ".18M_. 21,514 4,1 6th " -1901.. 5W3,ZjtIJ tOu

Ending DeC. 316t. Total Assets. Earng.
istycr 1826.... $ el78l79 $*1 l'5 71

18W.. ..... 18 55,3M491 9,W)148
3rd . 1896 . 48423 28 28,F1 W9
4th . .;:18:::. 757,274 40 411 ili 81>

5h944 .316 03 
601381

.1t101...1,06,853 60 77.0002
lty an order of the .Lieutenant41oveDorln-4J,,ul>l,

PFRIAT EN SCK D5b5h&" of $10-00 elarb
Theese share. are now oKnered for subsoriptionl at

Ipreiuni of Ten per e.

TUE MERCUANTS
BANK 0F CANADA



THE IeINETpARY riNIeS

Hureon aendr Lale
Loan and Savings

London. Ont. Company

'Il& ta S u b sc rib e d . . . . . . . . 8 %0 0 0 0
CaI-PItale Paid-up---------1,400,000

RE'. .. à . .. » .00

mouel adv.noed on the security of Reat ittate on
favorable termi.

Debentures isoued lu Ourrenry or Sterling
Exeoutore and Trustees are autboulzed b y At of Par,snetot invest in the Debenture of this Comnpany.
neea slowed on Depost.

J. W. LT E.G. A. 801ER VILLEM

LON() &cÂNADIÂN
Llmited.

GEo. R. R. Caauao PrednL
TiioMAS LenoVicePriedet

'.iscribed Capital, FuUly Paid .... ,oo

on Bonds, stocka, lim Inaurano
Policie andi Morteages.

Rates on application
V. B. WAOSWORTH,

z, Bay Street. Toronto. Manageor,

THZE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

EJAMZAL Âvtruoaxau................1405,80 00
PA1117?- -- -724,5000

250,0000
ToTAL AmNT@--------------,3,9 1a7. .

ANDREW J. SOMERVILL.E, tq.

Debentures Imsed inecurrency or sterling.
8avinga Bank Defosits reoeiveti, and internat allowed.
M(oney Loaned on Real Estate on favorable terme.

WAýLTBR GILLESPIE, Manajfer

te Onfaro "oait nd
Sa vin ga ompany

Oshawa, Ontarilo

CAPIAL SUMBCMIED .. .. $0ý0Cà.MAz PAxu-up....... ..... ..... ..... .. ooo
CDNTIIGNT ........................... 

0
DwcseTs AND CAN. DHBNTUK........53751

Money loaned at low rates oi Interst on the secnrtty niBaal Estate and Mnipa ebnnrsDOPOnite receea ad Inteetalr
r. P. OWA, Presldent.

W. y. AmLit Yioe-President
T. M. McMILLAN. Sec-Trou.

TUE CANADA LANDEO AND NATIONAL
Investmnt Company, LImIted

H&AD Orrîcu, 23 Toaoreo S..Toao.

CANTAL PAn-up ....................... S4o
Fm ... ... ... ....... ..,3.90

John InBlandie, ft:. President
Jontukn sqK. LL.D., Vice-President

Hlon. Senator Gowsn, LLýD,, C.MLO.. J. IL Osborne, J. a.M fuiar, N. Stlverthorn, Bondur, . ToonKg.Cral Turner, C.1. lion. Jamn youDebetres Iseued for 1 year an~ad s Mousi lent onlriEsae. Iutèrest payable yeart at cret rates.xecutan, siel Trustes ame suut 0 la.ted levaitond in the debeutures of thi t oinpay.

Iniperlal boan & Inveb-i'-nn Co.l
ESTABLI5HED1 l88. OF CANADA.

DANIEL LAME. Esg------- - -Psmr.
19. H. KERTLAND, Esg., - MAiqAOiNo Dacroa.

Higbest Rate of Interest Alluwed an
Deposits, Currency andi Sterling Bonds,
Payable lf.Yearly.

Mouey Advanced on Stocks, Bonds &Debonturos
Loans on Lide in Ontaria andi Mari.
toba. by Martgage, ai Lowest Rates.

OFFI0E - IMPERIAL CHAM BERS,
U2 andi U Adelaide St. Rai, Tor*nto.
ROLPH & BROWN,.- - Solicitar.

Mercantile Summarv.

JUIJOR BROOKS, Of 'Minnesota, has
sentenced Fred. W. Anses, a former
superintendent of police at Minneapolii,
to penitentiary for six and a hall years
for accepting a bribe.

PORT HANEY, a small town a few miles
frons New Westminster, B.C., is trying
to rnake ils name as a shingie miii
centre. One miii has already started up,
and others are talked of.

Jr is stated by an authoritative source
that a large nickel deposà lias been dis-
covercd on La Blanche river, between
lakes Temniscaming and Abittibi. A
company is said tu be ini course of forma-
tion for the proper developmeîîî of the
mines.

THE Canadian Pacifie Raîiroad lias
already completed the grading for about
35 miles of ils new northwesteruii raiieh
past Yorkton, Assiniboia, towards Prince
Albert. Rails are also being laid as
rapidiy as possible, and il is expecît-d
the road will bc ready for operation by
flext spring.

THE Victoria and Sydney, . C, Rail-
way and Terminal systent has been soid
to dti Great Northern syndicate, headed
by Messrs. Gutbrie, Hendry and others,
of St. Paul, Minn. Other deals wiil
probably bc made whereby the Northern
Pacific and the Great Northern wiil bc
ensured entrances into Victoria and
Vancouver.

TEKare now seven smelting fur-
naces running in the Boundary district
of British Columbia. nhe British Columi-
bia Smeiting Company has started up
its smnelter at Greenwood, and the Mont-
reai and Boston Copper Company, wiso
own one at the saine place, have done
iikewise. The third 'and fourth smelting
furnaces of the Granby Company at
Grand Forks were biown in a few days
ago.

BRANDON is an important place in the
Canadian West, and ils Fair is one of
the niost important af tho.,e held in the
COuntry. It is satisfactory to nlote,
therefore, that the association was in a
most fIourishing condition, the statement
showing a surplus of assets Of $14,542.
Mr. R. M. Matheson has been elected
president, Mr. A. McPhail, first vice-
president, and H, . Patmore, second
vice-president.

TE E foiiowing is a record of patents
granted to Canadians in Canada and the
United States: Canadian Patents-O.
H. Burden and T. F. Adams, amalga-
mators; A. E. Henderson, roller bear-
ings; A. E. Henderson, thrust bearings;
A. E. Henderson, roller bearings; F. M.
Gaudet, targets for use in miniature
ranges; C. Warren, sub-bases for self-
piaying organs; H. D, Duif, process of
packing fish; H. L. McGowan, sîgnalfing
machines; W. S. Pugsiey, wire. United
States Patents.-A. G. Anderson, a fence
machine.

TEDOMINION SE10RITI8
CORPORATION, Limlted.

Head Office, 26 King St. East, Toronto.

Have always on hand for sale
attractive issues of......

Cor-porajtion

Suitable for Trustee and Private Invest-
ment, also for Government Deposit.

CoRR1E51'oNDENcr SOLICITED.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

presndent - lON. A. T. WOOD,
Vicc>President -ALEXANDER TURNER. Esq

Capital Subeoribed ..... s1,So,ofl Oc,
C pi ai&uy .... 1,100,OOOoO0

3««O&Brpls »Mds 3"1,718
DIEDENTURES 1961821 UOR

I. 2 OR a TEABS
Interent payable halt.yearly at the highest current rates
Executora andi Truatree arc authored bit law ta invest
in Debentures of this Society.

13sad OMOOe-Kins 8t Hailton
6.FERRIE, T'r saurer

50

Debentures
For a limnited 'timne we wîll issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

Loan Oomspay
12 King Street Woat

lION. J. R. STRATTON, Presidnt
P. M. HOLLAND, Gêenerai Manager.

The TRUST & OAN rcol
0F CANADA

EM'-ALISSeED Mi8

Suusoetbed Capital . . p .3oo.wo
PalS-up Capital - 151.688
Resere Fund..............862

RRA t Oryîcx: 7 Grest WÎneheater 8t., LOnIXon, 313g
(Toronto Street 1ORONTo

OuYVsw niCANÂDÂ:. . LJame Ste, MONTEAL
1portage Am,? WINNIPEG

Maneyadvanced et lovest carrant ratea on the ioourltp cg
fnpae arine sud productive city property.

B. D. ODN<L1,Q
L. £DY£

77e Ganaaft HoSWIead
Loan and SavIaga

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
H3ome lute E3uiding

CptlSubealffbe.d 8411,10CaWa PaId-up » . . 3. 000
Money loned on bnProved freehold at 0w rates. Liber

terSms ei repaunent.
JOBS malLOCK. JORN FI.RTBROOK.

Prevident Vice-Prm.
A. . PATTI SON. MÂiAua
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R. Wilson-Smnith, Meidruin & Go.
Brokers

Sjtandard Chambers, 151 St. James
Street,' Montrela

Mumssas op MOWrKE«AL STOCK ExcRtAsos

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bon&~
izste on the Montreal. London, New York and Toronto
stock Excbanges promptly executcd.

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

O rlr Po tY oxeoutel on the. Stock
Eoagsof T~oronto, Moutra. Nw%

iYorkauLuou
SitockS bou9ft Mdl sal for cshli or on

PitOn., mamn u& 26 Toronto St,, TORONTO

FERGUSSON 8r BLAIKIE,
(Toronto stock Exchange)

Stocke,
Bonds,

~r'~ Investmonts
23 Toronto %qt., TOkONTlO

OSIER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokers asd Finunclal Agentsý

a 9.112 St. W.sft. TOBONTO

Dealers lu Govetumeut, Municipal, Rallway C.
1nul and mbzaislaeu Debentures. Stocke on L.,ý
dont Bug., New York, Moutrean d Torcnto Zzobas, m'
bcuglfl and sold ou oozum lon

As Es AMES &CO.Ç
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 KTXw3 ST&Cr EAST. - - -TORONTO

bzccut Orders on commission en I
al Principal Stock l3xchsnge».

Recive.ieoeisallow iuterest on delosts
!rdi2blace.Draw bills of exchiange.eTran-
Sert a generi finaucal business.

X. E. AMES, E. D. FRASER. A. E. WALLACE
H. R. TUDHOPE.

BY WILTON C. EDDIS, F.CA.
W, B. TINDALL, A C.,A.

NIv mmd Practicl Book. - Prico, $3.00.
Write for Prospectus and Index
ta the Atithors. ______

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JAMS C. MÂCINTOSI
Banker and B3roker.

li135 I Mo5.. Halx N. a.

.. oM all Stocka, Bouds sud Deb-utses uIuntoip.i
Casp"atof Seocrides a SpeeislY.

tnq Islm es poOllInveulm' à"?el Bnweus

Edwards & COMPalY,
(Successors to Edwards & Ilart.Snith.)

CIIARTERED ACCOUNIANTS.
North British & Mercantile ChaMbers,

26 Welllngton Street East, Toronto.
GORso EDwARrW, F.C. &. JARTIIUK H. EDWAK»

TuaE New Brunswick Petroleurn Corn-
pany has shot weti No. 13 at St.
Joseph's. It is saîd to be the best struck
yet, and promises to be a ftowing one.

Tut. Hedtey Shaw Company's flour
mills iast Friday narrowly escaped from
beiuig destroyed by fire. As it was, the
clexator shaft and cupota were ruined,
and about 20,000 bushets of wheat sa
badly damaged as ta be valueless. Par-
tially insured:

THE net tonnage which passed
through the Canadian and United States
ca~nais during the month of September,
was 4,673,532 tans; 4,113,501 tons
through the latter, and 56o,031 through
thie former. This total is larger than for
the saute month tast year by 540,476
tons.

THE lift tock on the Nassau Little
Lake section of the Trent Canal, the
largest tock of its kind in the world, thie
tift being 65 feet and the only one of
ils kind on this continent, was completed
on the 8th inst., Corry & Laverdure,
Ottawa, bcing the contractors, who have
spent over five years in the task. The
iock is made entirety of cernent, over
30,000 barrets having been used.

THE London, Aytmer and North
Shore Electrie RalIway Co. has been in-
corporated under New York laws, with
a capital of $soo,ooo, for the purpose ai
constructing and operating an etectric
railIroad from London to Port Burwell,
Ont., by way of Westminster, Yarmouth,
and Bayharn Township. Among the,
directors are W. E Stephen, of Ayimer,
Ont., and J. Edward Howard, of New
York.

GIREAT numbers of Canadians, as well
as ail traveilers familiar with Montreal
since 1850, will hear with regret of the
death of Mr. Henry Hogan, the weli-
known veteran proprietor of the St.
Lawrence Hall Hotel, in that city. He
was 8i years of age. In old days, this
house was orne of the chief centres of
social and potitical lufe in Canada. And
Mr. Hogan was one of the most genial
and capable of hosts.

A BOILER exploded in Day & Hamn-
mersiey's flour miii at Aberfoyle, Ont.,
on the 8th inst,, and wrecked the build-
ing, severat people experienemgz narrow
escapes. A significant feature of the
newspaper reports to hand is that the
boiter, which was only used occasionally,
when the water was tow or there was an
extra pressure of work, had been in use
somte 33 or 34 years. The ioss will
amount to about $x,ooo.

THE Granby Consolidated Mining,
Smetting and PoWer Company hetd their
annual meeting ini Montreal last week.
The president, Mr. S. H. C. Miner,
stated that he had hoped the company
would this, yêar have been able tor anl-
nounce a dividend, but this had been
Iprevented by unforeseen events, stich as
the low Jrice af copper, and the scarcity
of coke, which latter had been the cause
of their being unabte to work more thant
two aut of their four furnaces.

THE TORONTO GENERA
TRUSTS CORPORATI ON

Offlce and Safe
Deposit Vaults,

59 VONGE STREET, TORONTI

Money to Lend.
The Corporation lias a large
amount of TRUST FUNDS
to Iend on mortgages on first-
class city or farm property, at
lowest current rates of interest

Correspondence is invited.

J. W. LANG3MUIR,

AGRICULTURAL SAVINOS & LOI
COMPANY

LONDON, -. ONTARIO

Reserv ciundal................... 207,00
Asset . .......... :. ......... *,344,200

Direotors.

W.J o.Pres. Thomas McCormîck. Viço.1>e
T. ett* T. H. Smallman. M. Masu,

Mouef a dvanced on imnproved ferma and rodut
ci% au town =poee, on favorable terces.

ortuages prhsd
Dmt receved. Debeaturea issued in Cura ency

C. P. BUTLER, Manager

THEI DOMINIOT
SAYINOS & INVESIMENT SOCIET

MÂsoNzc Tumur. Btumonro

LONDON, - CANADA

Capital Subserlbed ........ $1,0O0,000
Total Amots, 551 Dmc, 5900.. 2,212,980

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C.. President

NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager.

IMake Your WiII
f A man who hasa ccumulated

property for the benefit of bis
family or others. very often puts
off making his will tillt oo latte.

We will send. free for the asking,
WIll Forms and Little Bookâ
Abouût Wills.

TEEu

Truss &Gtuaantcc Co.
LIMITED

Capital Subscribed, - . -$.o,~
Capi t Smd-P Dapatu VWTs

FCapi Al DS.F l'sid-up - loeâ.o
14N KigSr WstT, -Presdet

HON JKIR STATOt Wresdeornto
T. P. COFFEE, - - - Manager,

et

ou



TI-I~ NiN ETA. Y i N E~4b7

Debenitures
Municipal, Government and Railway Bonds

bougbtand sold.
Can awavs suppiv bonds suitable for deposit

with Dominion Government.

S NewYokMotetan
~jocfl5*Toronto Stock purchased for

aarred a tI. looet at; of interest.

H. O'HARA ô~ CO.
No 3o ToOiROT STREET

Members of the Fxrm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
J.O Hara.

M..er Toronto Stock Exehange -H. R. O'Hara.
W. J. O*Hara.

Mercantile Summary. THE J. F. McLAUGHLIN CO., Limîted,
BROKLRS. î'Rdorl RS ASi

'lIE large planît of Ille XX 1rton Fiet I INANCIAI. AGI \TS.

Sugar Collpaly li nea ring 'ni)pIeâm 1
andwor 15heiîg ushd lrv.r i Canacilan Investments. Joint

andpan wof thu t.in pldidI elio"li i Stook Companlos Organlzed.
the lan ofthe Coonia colenCon- EMP'LE BU ILDING,

pany, onu oi XX hirtons iOu iitl TORONTO,--- - - CANAD)A.
tries.

As a resuit of the objectiflnri'e

against the 1,orest City Paving Ct )ny1ai SANIUO.4

on the grounti thai il a n~fot a Toronto La O F F EE & 00-9
enterprise, a coipany lia-, be nîd Grain Commission
under the naine of the 'Warren Bitunu
oui, Pavîng Co., wich wjll buy ont the MerchanUs
former's contracts and plaflts 'FIiý Tiioas~ FLYNN4, Board .4 Trade Building

JA FR Y (ASEL ~caputal stock of the nus, coiiipail3 JoHNt L CoFrnE Toroo anio

(MEMBER TORONTO gTOCE EXC.HAMNE $150,000.

Stock, Bond and Execute ord rs PERLUIS the largest ,t.jtni plant .ý HMON EDRSN&BL
Investment Brokers =1upon z,. aUpnn Canidwl uuetdi lamlthon l' ARRliSTER S OIITORS &0#

Excbnges the Hanmilton Eleetrie Light and Catar-EMAIN 27 5JrdnS. TORONTO. aet Poe Co -The otatla ecEEHN i5Jri'~ 
mcawared o te Gldi & CCIII(cll Toron"t G.neral TruEts Building

awadedtoflu Gldi & eClluh 39Vg ait. Toronto, Cias
_______________________________________ Co., Linîited, of Gaît, Ont. The plain

I ~will cOlîsist of two cross eoipourud un1 D. I. Thom-.on. K.C. eog Bellr. I<U IAi'%I gines f x,~o bouse 'I TI Davîd Henderson li .IatJeR U U N iOsofIo hosepo e a l,S j"i W. N. Tillex'.

REAL ESTATE, anotîler tibnte tn Caniauiidîî uiîdu..îry,
INVESTMEand tI ol & MeCuIloel Co. art to&HAPR

INVESTMENTSbe eongratulated tipon having GIBBONS à edE
INSURANCE. so, large a contract. BaEiTIO.ersIoaitors, M-.

Polr ABTEUR & rONT 1ILLINLIM.m 
Rcmn n CrigS-âPont Office AddreSS-PoRT ARTHUR. ONT. RENI REtS i, to have a iew rolier ilour OfleCri chodn CIngSeia

mill, known as the Ruiufrux RuIler Mills LONDON# ONT.
H. MfoLaren & O@. Co., Liniiîed. The buildîing is to bu eo. c. ellaoms, s.cý àz

brick, with a 50,ooo-bushel ulevator înCOMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS conn.etîon. The eapaeity is .2o0 barrels. 1Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
AgarT= FOR-Thu Domninion Radiator Co, 1he nîat.h.îîery throughout îs furnîslied arse itonyt&0The Metallic Rooflng C. by the Goldie & McCulloch Co., I.im- BrrtrsAones OAnti-Friction Allos Ltdo: Atlast Metat ViSPCHa slo , Caa a.y Lî,ys ie, ofGaît, Ont. Il is to bc a tuli CND

Hart Eniey Uee Copa, Lited, itdo Frank B. Phippengyrator systent, whichli as îuroved ýVIj 1 T George D. Minty.706 Oralg St5, MWON REAL successfnl for both large and snial ills iits ford h aofMTI5b.r«4ThBk t
-The Goldie & McCulloch Co, are sv ry, BrIisb Noitb Ameutes T12e Morcbsnts Bank orCanada,

iii hei Nationsl Trust Co., LI.â. The Canada Lits AssursacJE KIN 8 AR Y busy nutei illing departoient, having Cot ÇOrny. ThieEdnbur hLit Assturance COopsny.nuinher of contracts on hiand at, pres È. 'eJENIKINS & ]JARDY1 eut.e-iCmay

ACCOUINTANTS,
Eîstate ani rire Iusurance Agents.

là* Torunto Street, - - - - Turonto.
466 Temple Buliling, - - - Montroal.
100 Wlillam Street, - - - Nov yoyk,

TulEitE was to bu iaunched at David-
son's yards at W1 t By City. Mich., on
Satuîrday last, the tlireu( mlastd woodeu
schooner, Illfîî,' Te Detroit
News says: Th',,s is the one hundredîlu
lake vessel bt by Davidson and also.
the largest wooden vessel on the Great
Lakes. She nucasures 36o fret long, by
46 feet beam, and .26 fet rnolded depth.
She carnies three spars eqnipped with

caànvas andI abndance of auxiliary m-

Schincry of the latest pattern. Lier capa-St. M icity will bu 5,ooo tons of ore or 200,000lj'~bre LvcIG~s i r lOC1lOii
4 bushels of wheat.

j oIIege,TONOA
Borlg n a aoa to irs. tatutory sxibsidy 0,f $3 .200 plr mile t

^$5,coo a mile for the îposedýc( railroad
Pull Academlc Department A efrn Halifax to the Strait of Canso.

Musical *'The total lengtlh of the road, wîth
"ArtA branches, will bie about igo miles. ThleDomestie Selenea" A

Eloeutlon A route proposed is for tlle line 10 start

V tnîgepoyd ' will also bc a braneh running throughi

w~~~ ~ ~ ~ 6ereDcUoA ountyt10 conneut with the Nova Scotia

OBOWSER, ODFREY & WALLBRIDOE

SOLIOI7ORS, &Oa
Bank or ]British North America Buîlding

tIANCOUITVE, E.C.

W J. nowsor, K.C i J. (3odfrry. D. S. Wallbridge

ZetabU@hed 186

E. R. C. Clarkson,
Trustes Uquldatùr

ONTARIO BANK CHAMbERS,

Troronto, Ont

A. K. BUTC1IART & CO.
STOOK DROKERS

Finanoùa. aurace and Reni EttO
agent, taagors CanadiEn OMMAh

DAUCHERTY & ALBERS,
Baukers. New Yorl.

INDUSTRIAL ANDi MiNIN,. STOCKs.
Finthr ISSUES A SPECtIALTY.

Manlog Chambers, City Hall Square, - Toronto.

JOHN ti Sok ahag

A8 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stoci 12 $hare Broker.
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A Trip to the British
West Indies

is an inexpensive yet delightful way
to spend a part of the coming winter.
Steamers of aur fine sail from
Halifax every other Mondav for
Bermuda, Barbados. Trinidad and
a number of other Islands.

Write us for a Bookiet
telltng ail about the trip.

PICKFORD & BLACK,
HXALIVAX.-----

The fact that our
Bank and Office Railings
are to be seen in many of the
principal financial institutions
ini Canada, including

DAWSON CITY AND HALIFAX
speaks volumes for home pro-
duction. We have for years
insisted that Canadian Skill is
equal to ail demands, and to
demonstrate this assertion is
our business.... .. .. ..

Correspondenee solilted.

The GEO. B.* MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limnited, Toronto

CANADA

-N TORONTO,--
and out amongst the dif-i
feremit cities, towns and
villages are to be found
M o re Underwood Type-
wrlters in use than ariy
Other klnd.

Mercantile Summary.

MR. J. RoGERS, Vancouver, B.C., lias
the contract for erecting a handsome
$5o,000 block in that city. It will be
occupýed by fraternal societies, and per-
haps by sorte bank branches.

Ir is reported that the Eva free-milling
gold property, situated on Fish river, iii
the Kootenay district of British Colum-
bia, has been purchased by the Calumet
and British Columbia Mines, Limited,
which was recmnt1y capitalized at $50o,ow.

TH Colonial Standard has it that the
Dominion Government has purchased
the Smith farm, at Smithville, near
Mabou, C.B., for experimental purpases.
The farta, which is described as anc of
the best in that section of the country,
is ta be conducted ver«y much after the
manner of the Experimental Farm at
Nappan, the especial purpose being ta
ascertain what products are best adapted
ta the soul and climate af Cape Breton.

APPLICATION iS to be made to, the
Dominion Parliament for an act incar-
porating a company te he knowrr as the
"Winding Ledges, Power and Boomn
Company," ta hald, sort out, raft and
drive aIl legs and lumber coming clown
the river St. John, with power to con-
struct dams across the river at or near
the Winding Ledges in St. Francis,
Madawaska, connect with dams from the
opposite shore ini the State of Maine,
and ta dig canaIs, canstruet piers, etc.,
ta develop and generate power and
commercially supply it; teoaperate milis
and manufactures alang the river be-
tween the, mouth of the St. Francis and
Grand Falls and'ta acquire lands for the
purposes of the campany.

SALVATION ARMY STREET
CLEANING.

They r oua eas A new service has been found by the
t y ar te popua rk icus Salvation Army. An exehange informs

theydo he est ork in us that ont in the Western States it'is
the quickest time, and with engaged in street-cîeaning. 'Besides
the greatest ease. Their cleaning the streets morally ta some ex-
ehief characteristic - and tent, the Army in several Western cities
one not to lie found lin other hias taken up, plain street-cleaning, and
machines .- is vtsgaaz not only does it well but makes a profit
WnRJ TINO. ________ ont of it. Mayor Hugo, of Duluth, made

___ o B*Ug a formai proposai to the Army that it
-~- ~ should indertake the whole work of

keeping that city clean, using the un-Cr el an Br th r employed te do the okadtÎnis
C lro l-m-an Bi othe s pofi ou ofthe sale of rags, paper and

Ty ew ri er C mp ny probably be accepted. In Chcagoth
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. tArmy has been collectiirg the cîty's rags,

waste paper and julik for saine time.
Last year the wagons of the Chicagos

SU I poWfIlt banchi gathered. up 78o tons of paper,

"KnowlodeoIa Pvr 5o,000 pounds, of rags and 5,ooo poun<ls of

To bc a P erfel Dr G" Mm tng and sold the lot for a good
~ sr~d cos sc opeia price. Manly homeless waifs are em-

Nty~~ ~ un ,d CltEcy'P& ployed in this work, and while comning
ofE DryTAE Goclé- îJ 'J TI under the good influence of the Ariy,

Pr e g «Ciurois Street, thus get a chance ta caris their food and$3» Tonto. Ont.-_ lodgingY"

7O THE MADRE

GAL VANIZI1NO
Of au dscitions dons in addition to our extensiv.

Wîndmi, P-opan Water Material fines.
Satisfactkm Guarantoed.

Ontario Wind. Engine & Pump C(,
LIMITED

Atlanstic Ave.. Toronto, Ont.

T flDWELLINGS
and PUBLIC
BUILDINGS

iras been our specialty for over
thirty years. We botir manu.

fact n isIalkao

or ture and na l kind s offul

HtAboutn Ht W

raton, On»Pta. a

Vis-esteh

Sitha lsibrtuper K.nMG. codiioCiFand r isCe -Cotn.Eq
Wilam rad s11 J. a.coFindiis

t aagn - îr1t

AudtoSo.a'

PdiisrtrEeto, Ontardiao. rste

THE. BRTIH COLMBIA aTRUSTan

LInlt.d. l s l ntngNte.

FRACI CItTR-O O ES

Sir tarlyes Truset UC. irG, II.C.
Francis Careiso, Es.

WilaUruo air, sq Jsl. W . carrln , .
Terus cDotwJe, A RbToas, N.J

HENRYai O., .CA

JN EINALLE ALFRED B EX COAY,
Authoroedw , 2<0 Yas AgeRceîve



THE-i MNnT.AR'Y IIES

The

NORTHERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturin.g Co., uimitec

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to

ali classes o!

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephon. Building, Notre Dame S

FACTORY, 3fl Aqileduet St.

MONTREAL

CITY 0 F OALGARY

$83,200 DeMotures
Seaied tenders wili be recelved bv the under.

signed, and marked «-Tenders for jDebentures'
up to noon. Thursday, the thlrtieth day ofOctober, 1902. for the purcliase of thse under.
mentioned Debentures:

$ 6,500 dated I at September, 1900.
$28,000 dated lst AuRust, 1901.
$20,00t dated lot August, 1902.
$16.500 dated lst September. 1901.
$12,200 dated lit Juiy, 1901.

AU! of which are payable at thse expiration of20 years fromn date of issue and bsear interest at
the rate of four per cent. per annum. payable
hait yearly.

The highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. For further particuiars appiy to

1 CHAS. McMILLAN, City Treasurer,
Cal 'ary, Alberta, Canada.IA New Lino fer Crms

andiGn e0»oo"ors la

CQwan's
SwijSs MiIk
Chocolate 0

L DaIty ntiDelolo1

Mercantile Summary.

THE International Cernent Compa
ar-e makiîtig 1)reparattions for erectini
factory in Hull, Que. They will a]
build a miii in Winnipeg.

NEILSON & TEES, a fish and uysî
firm at Montreal, oflly in existence al)

Ia year, have failed owing about $5,7t
Both were formerly long employed
the same line as cierks.

THE Ontario Government has decid
to expend $2o,oo more than origina
intended for colonization roads in Tem
caming district, owing to the large nus
ber of settiers pouring into the countr

THE receipts of the Toronto kailw
Company for last month amounted
$197,27, with a percentage for the ci
Of $15,782. Last year the receipts for tI
saine montlî were $1,59,428l, showing
very great leap.

THE Sawyer-Massey Company, Lin
ited, Hamilton, ils about to, double ti
capacity of its factory. The boiler sho
to, have an addition of ioo feet, a ne
building erected for samples and extra
and a new paint sliop built.

AT a meeting of the Reception an
Membership Comînitte of the Canadia
Manufacturers' Association on Tuesda
afternoon,' it was decided to tender
banquet to, the delegation front the Lon
don Chamber of Commerce in Toront
on Nov. i8th, this year.

Is January, 1893, Wm. T. Collin
opened a cigar store in St. Thomas, hav
ing previousiy worked at his trade as
tinsmiîli. In 1893, lie married a widow
who received $2,ooo life insurance on he
husband's death. He has not been ver
attentive to business and a few years ag<
was obliged to put a chitttel mortgagi
on his stock amounting to about $i,200
This lias been foreclosed, and his finan.
ciai position is somnewhat acute.

WATTS & CO. -were general store.
keepers at a place called Walsh, near
Vittoria, Ont. J. W. Watts commenced
business about 187o, and in March, t89o
made an assignment. The stock was
sold to Mrs. Watts ait 6o, cents on the
dollar, and shte has since owned the
business under the above style. The
firm neyer appears to, have made any
iseadway, for some time past bas been
slow pay, and now makes an assignment.

MR. Wu. OwEZt, of London, Eng., is
n Canada witli a view to disposing of a
patent process for the manufacture of
brick facings for buildings andý pave-
nents. It is not improbable, we are
:oid, that some Toronto capitaliîs will
ake the matter up and erect a factory
or its operation. Oniy lime, sand and
imoist heat are used in the process,

Vhile the ordinary clay brick takes four
r five days to make, by this process il
înly takes, il is claimed, four or five
ours. The making of the brick and
'ther forms is altogether automatic, the
noulds being filled mechanically wiîli
lie molten material, which, after being
ressed and dried, is ejected and carried
way by additional automatic means.

BARGAINS IN SECO NO-HANO MACHINERY.
TPRIGHIT 1)RILLING MAC HINES

n'y NO. .244t3_2 i nch Drill, Il. G. and P. F.
Sa -479-8 inch Dîrill

6q4 i in h Drill
[SQ Ot~, in.eh Friction Disc Drill

'MULTIPLE DRILLING MACHIINE
NO. 144Six Spindie Drill

Lur MINING DRILLS
utt 4.;q l)ixon Roc.k Drill, H.,nd Power.

î316 Rock Drill, Stea- X'wr f; t
S11V sEAr1îIN AND SLOTTINL; MACHIINES

ii NO. ,(e, 64. N, N o . nDavis tKey Meahtin, MAnchine. n

IRON NILINt MACHIINE.S
cd N o. n

6
çýp Barnard Lincoln Mlill;ng Machi.,e

2b4,t8-NO. j Ilavd Milling Machine, <Garrin).liy A large stock of Fire BIrick and Fir,, Clay at low Prier..

N. W. PETRIE,
y -141 49' 45 Front Strrt West, andY. 4.(, I8- 2 Station Street, IIKONTO

ay
to

ty

TeToronto CoIdSf Storage Co.,P W. HARRIS & CO.# - Proprietors

New premises constructed on
d modern Unes. >.Preservation
n assured. Inspection is invited.
y Rates given on application.

Offices and Plant,
il Ohurch Btret, - Toronto.

Telephono main 18

a

r

ARE CHEv«èAP

and the best are
the C1IEAPEST.

"EX TRA GORANUJL AT ED'y
and other grades of
Refined, which are of
the tlighest Quality
and Purity .. .. ..

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININIJ COI
LIMITEO, MONTREAL



~rHE NIONETARY TIi.VFES

CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,000

RESERVE. - - - 280,0001

COMPANY,.

212 King Street East, Toronto.
-ACTS AS -

TRUSTEE, 1EXECIJTOR,
> GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR

ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR

Solicitors retained in the professîcnai care oÏ
buins whieh they brîng to the Company.

W. T. WHIITE, Malling..'.

Teller' Cages jami
Bank Fittingas

We ExCel In their
Manufacture

THE DENNIS WIRE & MRON 00,1
LONDON, Outario.

A Saving,, of
$10 per
Thousand

Merchants and business people
can save money by our new
device in Envelopes, which have
the appearance of sealed letters
and will therefore be delivered
to and opened by the persons
to whom they are addressed.

Sealed --
Yêt Open
Envelopirs

'rhere's a clear savÎng of $10

per thousand on these goods.
'Made in six différent sizes. Ask
your printer or stationer for
thern, or send to us for free
sa mple.

The, Barbe r & Ellis Go.
LIMITED,

manufacturing and Wholeae Statîoners

43 to 49 Bay Street. Toronto

M'ercantile Siummary. Debentures.
Municipal Debentures bought amd o14, aiso

A GROCETI named T. M. Ilexainer fias avertnment and Paiway Bonlds. SouritioaaitabMeto,
been in business about three years in' Invsatment by Trustees and Inanrmnce Campant.. an

Hamilton, but bis stock has been erv tor Deposit wit h ibm ovenment. alwaYs on band

ered by a chattel mortgagc. Not heinz GEO. A. STIMSON & CO.,

ablle to meet niâturing obligations, he 24-26 King St. West Toronto, On$.

lias made an assigniment. ____________________

C. D. FONTAINE, a retailer of boots à ' i m s
and shoes, at Shawinigan Falls, Que., i urm s
embarrassed, a.nd is trying to arrange a Linen Le g rl
settiement with creditors, offering to pay ___________________

50 cents in two, four and six months, A naine of a paper that is welI

with the security of his mother, who is known in the offices where only

a person of. some means. He owes I the best blank books are used.

about $s,5oo. lis fine smooth surface and

MRS. J. A. DUMOUCIIEL, as tutor to durability recommend it to, ai].

lier minor children, bas made an assign- C4&D&A PAPfR CO.
ment of the estate of her recently de- Ll.

ceascd busband, storekeeper, Chateau- Toronto and MontreaL

guay, Que. The business liabilities are

about $i,9oo, and there is said to be a

dower claimi of $4,ooo, whicb, bowever,

masy not be enforced

A VOLUNTARY assignment has been,

made by D. Genest, doing a small store

Geues Qute coesifornsl ba frteP[
beuse Que tHe oncssionsl ba farSter.

and selling bis land about three years

ago bie started storekeeping, also trad-

ing iii bark, cordwood, etc., with re- FOR PRINTING ON
suits as above indicated. FOR WRITING ON

TUiE failure is reported of A. Barrette, FOR BOOKS
gencral dealer, St. Tite, Que., with lia-

bilities estirniated at about $7,ooo. Hc is I FOR CATALOGUES
a native of the place, and returned borne I FOR LEDGERS
froni the Kiondyke a year or so agoý,
claiming to have $7,ooo to $8,ooo in cash. . for ur Paýper~he1 giv Dg au
He bougbt out N. Desilets, general Stipuilat - .
merchant, who bad a f airly established the primter.

trade, but be is apparently lacking in thse AiU Whloudei*T K.p lit.

ordinary qualifications necessary to busi- oot a i M j a
ness success. Trno Ppr Mi o

F. G. Roy, a prominent storekeeper 7&r1le AT Ci>RNWAIL

of Scotstown, Que., is reported as Olier-
ing bis creditors 40 cents, cash. He was ar e
originally of Roy Freres, of WindsorW
Milis, who established a branch here B r e & Bras.
some 13 Or 14 years ago. They made a

heavy loss through the failure of a pulp

company here, becoming themselves ens-PAFM KR
barrassed, and compromised, it is sad, OBOROBTOWN, . . . ONTARIO,
lin 1892, after wbicb the firmn dissolve 1 , UANUFÀ=tuREU OF

F. G. Roy continuîng bere alone. He Bttek Pape, W»kly News, *i
bias always donc an active trade, alto en- GoImOdei îpeciltIes

gaging in varions outside enterprises, JOUX xIL B.&EBIM

but bis management bas not always becn

marked by systent and method, it îs saîd.
CHATHAm newspaper deals with the ACDOUNT BODKS

financial affairs of Hugi McDonald,

furniture dealer, that eity, in this fashîon: W, manufacture and keep in stock every
Uc states that bis establishment hat, description-ail sizes and styies-LOO8s.>

been closed tcmporarily and an assign- Loaf, Porpotual Lecigers . atd

ment made se, that tinte might be t aken Fiat Oponlng BOOkCas specialty.

to straighten out bis affairs. The Chat Special patterns made to order,

han editor furtherniore makes it plain

that the wholesale houses interested in OFFICE SUPPLIES
the matter "cannot afford to allow nmen

with sncb honorable records as Hugli Everything required for the office.

- McD 1onald's, to be forced out of busi- Complete Stationery Hanse.

ness,"' and bopes that the creditors wil f tt5j lt

arrange bis financial affairs in sncb a way THE~ KIIWN BKOI ITOI
,that he may resume at an early date.~ u w

He bas meanwhile assigned to W. W. COMUA. A.ND MAI<UFACTUitMO STATKmaUPS

Scane. 51.53 W8o!Ilngtoa Stut Wut. Toronto



BANKERS
From the fnllowing list our readers c

ascertain fthe names and addresses o lbail
who wîll undertake f0 transact a general ale
mod collection business In their resipecît
locaities:

MEAORDGre Conty C.H. JAY & Co
Agents. Moue>' to lott. X

(EORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Publie Allouant
sut ad Auditor. Office, SU1 Dundas Street, Lond,

COUNTIES Grey' sua Brunse oflections madeC commission lands valued and sold, notices sar,
A ganerai finanolal business transacted. Leaigl
compacies. lswyers snd wholeae nmrcaut ol
rellirenoes

H. H. MILLSR. Hanovei

JOHN RUTHERFORD, owi s. m, O
Licensed Auotic.ni"e for CJoutl 0: elrsy.

Lands valued and sold » Notices served; Fire, Uiandi Plate Glass Insurauce; several factory sud mi
sites In gond locations toi dispose of. Loans affecte
Best of references.

The International
Mica Company,

CA&NANOQUE,
.... HAVE THE ONLY ....

ANNEALINO COMPOUNO Cwild atI
A Mica Lubricant which la a grenat
011 Saver. andi will Cool the Rottest
Bearlng la any Machin.

For full partieulars apply to,

The international Mica Go., IJifet
. ANANOQUE,

Tenders forTiinber Liii
Sealed tenders will be receives op tIl 31st Octobe

ftext for 13,776 acres or thereabouts of British Columli;
Tùnber leases. partieulars of locatin, etc., wiIl be givei
ou application to the undersigned.

TIhe vendor resterves thse right of rejecting any or ai
tenders, or to sl1 by private sale before 3ist October.

TirE BANxi ni' BRirîsu Noirî AMERICA.

Vancouver, B.C.

City of Roveistoke
Debentu res.

Sealed Tenders, endorsed " Tender for De-
beni ures"- will be received by thec undersigned
ap to noon on Frlday, November 14th, 1902,
for the purchase of City of Revelstoke De-
beutures, as follows :

$8,000.00 bearlng date July Iith, 1902
$82,500.00 - ' October Ist 1902

Redeemable in 25 years, and bearing inieresi
(payable half-yearly) at ô per cent. per aunum.

Debeninres to be delivered. and purchase
Monley paid in Revelstolte, B.C. The Corpora-
tion does flot bind itself to accept any tender.

HENRY FLOYD City Treasurer.
Reveistolte, B.C., October fitb, 1902.

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT 1V?

Advertising iu Great Brîtain îs test doue I the
Commercial Publîahiug Comupauy.

Our classilied lis ni ail Trades sud Professions are
up-to-date.

Estimate give for este.y description oil advertisiug,s-celope or wrapper addressîng, and' &cular dîstributing
Correspoudeuce solictl by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINC COI
la, 10, B 2.Folbora viadaist

O Iue,5.., Eeng.

mH~NoNETARY riNi

Mercantile Summary.

JOHN W. BER.- coîîînsnced in the!

hardware business in Port Arthur inî
Julie, 1901. One year ago lie mnade a
Statement showing a surplus of $î,30o in
his business. Froin Lhe very bcginning
lie has been tound slow pay. liosever,
and ilw lie assigns.

Twso Scotchmen, trading inu fruits at
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to put a chccel k îlon the pilligîîîg opt r-
71101 wlîîel liivtî rî-ectuly chlaractf-ri/,-J

101)5 trnato Iï ctaSin liqîues: andli
Iliis îlcy lias c doie, îîmîîc tit Soo>n, îus a

lîiciiir anid wîllî ai ftdîfulcy tit: de-
dIvs tShe tlikis i th 11w liire fiîiancil

andm business coiiiiîiity Ne-w Yor k
i ,îillcî s witil tlcr vast colîtrol oft creit
liavec a povci of resl rint liponî spc n1l:,

fiv cxccssü. cuichi il(- othlir hîîiiîv if

-Vancouver, under the style of Hood j"e'Pses n hi rat -) ,v
Aldridge & Co., have assigricd. This !priih cilii.c liîita h

firm scceede -Bennt, Hoo & Co i o l ntercst.d are büst collser\ cd by
firm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l s c e ed B n e, H d & Co îiiitedy acting for public wvf:re l.iiJuly, I900, claimiîng at the tirne to have

Iiltîic), becu for the cullscr\ ;îtlx ati tudeIan investment of between two and flirc of [ili îks stîiniuJatcc of course livthousand dollars. Their business experi- w artncarcodinsada'ec
ence was meagre, but they were ever ,ida.cn.,
hopeful and counted on assistance froun si> crtaii.wc should no dil
time to time from relations "ai H-ome'" 1i,fci i ll a v eliil o cfa/ spujThis did flot always coule, and as they 1 nat~ ur pai anud biastr c s endc îs prcswere served with a writ for $400 sorte îliti luaod i-.atcr Ase inajspretillac ago, they have 110w assiglfd. tit hiîtlliiî il!t ilic narc

A GENTLEMAN rcsidiuig in MAontrcal, oe
who had read our recent articles on thec
fuel question, tells uis thatihe has derivedl
great satisfaction from burning soft oal Are You a Manufacturer,

nafumnace miade by thie Robb Engîneer
îng Comipansy, ilitcd, Amnherst, N. Wholesaler or iobber ?

Wehave miade furthcr enîîuiry rspet
ing tbis "Robli heater," and find that il t3
lias been on the market for thic past six dlrtnii.,îcIiandaîui ir atetB1ii iuct o]ANDON, Majaitobe.years, h as proved a great icllsl ,offrnîuij ~x.pîi,,na ;îJvîaîagc,. for the etlcns,,, ofttion to, many people. It is radically yon rsll.' h îîîakins îhi, youîr lîr.îd.pijrtrs, o
different frott the ordinary pattcmns of ltlîjKbr,î,ch hlîei., S;mItndid location. An
hot 'water heaters, and escapcs tlie tîrîain r.iî,o C'entr' of thî Ilîîî'. t rik i,ý,.objections coninon to tlie oldcr tornuS di,srikt inî ther W,-.,î. Suro,,c brapidly growing
it will successfully (and livrc i' its strong lori, and VîliagîKs, and a wJidc open fît-Id for b,e,s
vurtue ait the present title), hum aIl kinds ciperalion., orrei finnd in tht-se j..>., of keem compe-

' i0e, If yoýu arc ieterec anj want full partieui.rs,of fuel, and is tlicrcforc suitahîle for any coruîCOîfiç'îl will,
loeality. It does not clog with soot BRNO BADOFT DEwhen burning the soft coal fourndl in BADNBAR FT
Nova Scotia, British Columnbia, and
other parts of Canada. Several of these
heaters are in use for, heating large
houses in country districts where wood
is the principal or only fuel. liard colai I
and coke have also been used with sat- Il

îsfaa.EtioU i.
FINANCES IN THE UNITED

STATES.

Henry Clews ,& Co., New York, il
their circular dated October îstli, 1902

say: Wall street is paying the penaltieu
for excesses of the last twelve months
Forced liquidation upon a very exten-
sive scale lias been going on for severa'
weeks, part ictîlarly in stocks which ba]
been advanced by several well-knowr
wealthy cliques, whose activities liad
frequently been a subject of wonder and
criticismi. Apparently these gentlemen
liad flot sufficiently protected themselves
against the fali monetary stringency.
Caîl money was sharply withdrawn, and
as time boans matured they could flot be
renewed upon the old terrms or upon
the old collateral. Bankers found good
and mnore legitimate employrnent for
their funds in the usual crop and trade
deniands, and resolutely set themselves
ini opposition to contînued fostering ofreckless speculation. At last New York
banks found iL toi their common interest

ýl These are niy two leadîng
brands of ten cent and five

*cent cigars. The prices
Ial muslead you into
thinking that they are flot

il eqoal f0 most ten and
fifteen cent

Cigars.
P Live dealers seil themn

lý good smoke that doesn't
vary in Its goodness front
year t0 year, smoke them.

J. BRUCE PAYNIE,
OMOAR MFR.,

Granby. Qu.hî.c.
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quences, if such occur, will be confined
to Wall Street instead of spreading into
the channels of trade and industry. The
nioney outlook is by no means settled.
Much relief bas been afforded by the
heavy liquidation in stocks, but the ten-
sion is likely to last with greater or less
degree until the end of the year.

Raîlroad earnings continue to show
remarkable gains; partly a resuit of
heavy westbound traffic, which usually
commands high freight rates. Net eamn-
îngs, howvever, are frequently not so*sat-
isfactory as last year; the higher cost oi
materials, tlit increased cost of operating
and the advances in wages ail making
beavy inroads into profits. Very likely
the railroads are not the only concerns
feeling the effects of these tendencies.
There are other lines of enterprise mak-
ing large earnings in which profits have
reached thcir zenith for the time being.
The coal strike bas become a depressing
factor in the market, not so much for
its effcct upon the coal shares as for the
important questions involved. The
threatening attitude of labor and the
sharpening of issues between mono-
polies of capital and monopolies of
labor are likely to have a seri-
ous deterrent effeet upon upon all sorts
of new enterprises, unless an early set-
tiement of the coal stnike is fortbvom-
ing.

REBATE ON CANCELLED
PO'LICI ES.

A case of interest to fire insurance men
was beard last xnonth by Mr. Justice
Meredith without a jury. This was the
case of Armstrong & Cooke v. tbe Lan-
cashirt Insurance Company, and it in-
volved a very neat point in insurance
law. The firmn of Armstrong & Cooke
owned some bouses in Montreal Annex,
on wbich there was insurance amountiflg
to $8,5co, taken out during the year i900.i
Early in January, igoi, the bouses being
unoccupîed, Messrs. Armstrong & Cooke
notified the Lancashire Conmpany, wbo
beld the polîcies, to that effect, this be-
ing necessary according te, the terms of
the polîcies. The Lancashire Company
thereupon notified Messrs. Armstrong&
Cooke of the cancellation of the policies,
instructing thenu to cati at the Toronto
office of the company and receive a re-
fund of tht ratable portion of the
premiunis paid. On the morning of
January ioth, i901, the firmn surrendered
the policies to tht Toronto office of the
Lancashire Company, and received back
wbat was at tht time supposed to, be the
ratable portion of their premnion.
About balf-past five that afternoon, how-
ever, the bouses in Montreal Annex
were destroyed by fine, and the suit is
brought to recover tht amount of tht
policies.

Tht plaintiffs contend that it is a barsb
procteding to cancel policies, and that
according to insurance practice such a
procetding must comply in every respect
with the full requirements of tht law.

When the policies were issued tbey had 'the law of that province, the contract
received a commission as local agents having been made there. Justice Mere-.
of the company of 15 per cent. of the dith decided, after hearing the evidence,
premiums paid, and it is contended that that no cause of action had been estab-..
inasmuch as this amount was deducted lisbed, and the matter was dismnisse4d
from the refund made at the time the with costs.
policies were cancelled, the full ratable ___________

portion of the prenuuns was flot, RIVAL EXPORTING NATIONS.
strictly speaking, returned to then and
that, therefore, the cancellation of the One hears so much of the "American
policies was not complete. Mr. Charles invasion" of Europe, and every petty
M. Hoit, an authority on insurance law, triumph of United States manufacturera
arrived in Toronto from Montreal to, or contractons is advertised abroad with
give expert evidence in the case as to such a blare of trumpets that it 15 well to
the law of Quebec on this point, the rea- glance occasionally at the real, cold facts
son for this being that the court bere of tht case. In manufactured gooda
intended to decide the case according to there was last fiscal year a fait in expor.

Everyono las Seeking
~ho B e t~la Valve Constructien te

Thousands of valve users in the Dominion realize this, and to-day
over a million J. M. T. Valves are in dally use for Steam, Water,
Gas, Ammonia and Sulphite.

M aLon a salse h .M .Vle ooleslyLet us tell you more about these supenior valves and refer you to
numerous users wbo are equipped exclusively with our product.

uThere à* money In buylng J. M. T. Valves.
Flow repaira and extremnely long 111e.

HEA T WITH

Sof t Coal
The coal problema bas put a very serlous proposition
before you .. ........ We have ini a measure.
relieved it by our foresight in manufacturing the

ECONOMY
Furnaces. They may be fitted with grates suitable

for soft coal. . . . They will brn ithis soit coal

economically. Write for particulars and catalogues.

J. F. PEASE FLJ'r""RNACE CO.,
LiMXtED.

189 - 198 Queen Street rast, Troronto.
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talon ro th Uiîe Sate o $864 seen, may flot imiprobabiy last some rime. NEW CORPORATIONS.000, and it amounited altogether to about ýThe contjnued state of unsettle{lness,$400,ooo,ooo. But thîs is nothing comn- too, regarding the coal question, is bav -pared witb Great Britain or somte of the ing its effect, thougli no doubt part of Following is a list of neîv companies,
lowing shot ntable ofl shrope The tol ru e rly, sticl as it wa.,, tnay bc attri- lately organized throughout Canada, thatlowig sorttabe wil sow he rucbuted to the favorable ruinors cxtaujt have received Govertiment charters, orpositin of afairs:lat Modyecig tiafe to re have been granted supplementary LettersExports of Manufacturers. Per Anrîum. ipeat the atîvice given last week, for peo- Patent. The object of the company,United Kingdom ........... £ 23,000,000 ýpie to keep ont of stocks, for speculative amnount of capital stock, location of prin-Germany ....... ............ 150,000,000 irposes, tinless they arc abîle to give icipal office and naincs of incorporatorsFrance ................. 85,000,000 very Iîcavy niargins, and only to buy for are given, as far as possible, and whetherUnited States of America. 8o,ooo1ooo purcly lcgitinnate înlcStmient purposes. tie charter bas been granted by Provin-'Tis thus ive are beaten by America, B3ank shares are keepîing modcrately firm. Iciai or Dominion Governiments.
reniarks the Commercial Intelligence, Canadian Pacific, wbich suffercd coin8o,ooo,ooo-no, let us be exact, 76,000,000 pariit4vcly sliglitly iii the silip. h, 'I'lic Huron Minerai XVater Co., Lieu-
-Americans, with their cnoi nons terri- partiaily regaincdl its buoy aîîy. Indus- t,.St. Josephi, Ont.; $io,ooo. L. \V
tory and resources and ahl the free adver- trials, wbile still comparatis ely v~ery low, lIts lînd, Lugene Ilcigneul, andI M. 1.
tisilig placed at their disposal by British have picked up materially. The follow- BahnOtrocatr
wrîters and Britisb press agencies "in- ing quotations w iii show the trend of rice 'I'lic Warren Bitumiiinous Paviîig Co.,vade the world at large with less marn- maîrket:
faetured articles tlîan do the 39,000,000 Banik of Ontarioi, 6 at 132; Toronto, Lîiýiiîed, Toronto. Ont.; $I5o,ooo. W. G.Mas keiidrick, J. M. Godfrey, T. C. Rob-inhabitants of that 'dying nation," io at 245; Commerce, 38o at 16i"ý2-164; muette, Charles Curtis, andI B. V. Hole.France. For ourselves, we export a Imperial, 78 at 2,3614-238: Dominion, 402 Un)ittio charter.
trille of £230,oooooo or so, or £6 per at 233-241; Ilamiîlton, 58 at 2,33; Ottawa,
head of our population, as agaînst £i i ut 22o; Nova Scotia, 10 at :259: C.P.R., 'lie Littlc Rock Consolidated Miniiig
per head by the United States. We in- 8,228 at 1323/4 î 3 4Y.14: C.P.R. (ncw),. 46 a nid Developient Co., Lîited, Toronto,
vite every newspaper in the worid first at 134; Toronto Railway, 490o at i i3y/4 Ont ; $1,000,uoo. E. W. Bailey,J. .to verify these facts, and second to pub- l16: Twîn CitY, 3J149 at 114-119; TIwin utrB.. Morningstar, 1-. J. Tlîurlc,hish them. City (new), 20 ut 115; Saoi Paulo, ,3,58 and E.B ailey. Otrocatr

- at 8 5 ij 94.3/4; Dominion Steel (corn.), 'Tle Cliaplaimi Wlieel Co., Liînited, St.
EMPLOYERS ORGANIZE. 3,6,5 ut 48456t!,; Dominion Stee (pref.) C,îtlîaincs, Oîît.; $200,ooo. J. S. Lovel,

32 ut 94-96; I)ominîon Stecl (bonds), \,Vîn. Bain, anîd Robt. Gowans. Ontarioi
AN important sign of the times was $53,00 at 88-89ý/j; Dominion Coal, 1,979 charter.

given on Tuesday night in Toronto, at tz2~2!/2q',''i -onno irr oLmtdwhen at a largely attended meeting of ____________ ficia Oin. 4oo îrro.,vi Lîmîted,exuployers, they organized tbemselves 1, taSsu Onet.; i,ooon Davîden T.ssA.into wbat will be calletI "The Employers' , NIRCT'AI I IN(>US. 11-. etadIoac ihy naiAssociation of Toronto, Canada." This sîntadIorePihy Otri
bod~~~ ~ ~ ~ -s the fis fiskn nti ou ti ofr or 1 1 chater

try, though several we believe, are ir
existence across the line. The object'
of the association, as wîll have beer
divined, wihl mainiy be to protect its
nmenubcrs in their rights to, manage theix
respective businesses in sucb lawful
maîîner as they may deemn proper; to
adopt a uniformn legitimate system,
whcreby members may ascertain who is,
and who is flot, worthy of cmpioymcent;
to make it possible. for men to obtain
employnîent without being obliged to
join a labor organization, a.nd to en-
courage tbem to resist the compulsory
xnethods of organized labor; to adjust
differences existing between members
and their empioyces, etc., etc., The
officers of the new association are as
foiiows: President, J. P. Murray, Tor-
onto Carpet Company; lirst vice-pi esi-
dent. W. H. CarriÏck, Gurney Foundry
Company; second vice-president, A. F.
Rutter, Warwick Bros. & Rutter; trea-
surer, Frank Poison, Poison Iron
Works; secretary, H. G. Hunt.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS

A general strengtbening has taken
place in stocks since the slump of early
Iast week, but the prices are stfli, need-
less to Say, 'very poor eompared witb
those obtaîning before the faîl. It is
hardly possible that any very great rise
in values wi2ll take place, while the pres-
ent stringency continues in the rnoney
market, and titis, so far as can be fore-

i uracite, altlîougiî ant iinensely useful Tihe Alexanîdra Palace Co., Limited,sservanît, is liot kinîg. .Pcinsylvaiia pro0 Touronito, Ont.; $îoo,ooo. To carry on a
duccs practîcaily ail tue anthîracite coal gemieral real estate business. Dr. Oron-
in the country, but twcmiity-iie of the ii3,tekîîa, E. B. Stevenson, and Tiios.States and Territories produce bitumimi- Milinian. Ontario charter.
ous coul, aîîd wile tite production ot h rwsNs asCmayPentisylvaiia anthracitle ni i901 vas b7,- The Crow's V nc tr Pass; Ciopany471,667 tons, the output of bitunlînous Briiitsh Colmaîicharer, .C xoooaggreg.ated 293,2(-,8.516 tonts, or four and risConîieîrt.
a tiiird tîites as 11much Tuat was wben Thbe Pioncer Mining Co., Limiteeo,
liard coul was couisidered bo be about I .iilooet Miîuing District, B.C.; $2o,OCOo.
as clieap, ii many loculities, as soft coal, Britishi Coluimbia charter..
iii propomtion to the relative heating 'l'be Providence Min'ng Co., Limited,eapaciîy. This year, of course, the Yl itit ., 2000 rtsquantity of bîtuminsous initcd bas bee 1 Yl ircI Co;lumbia charrteis
imnieniseiy increased, wilc the minîng 'jnjbacatr
of anthracite bas been sustîended, and The Reveistoke andI McCudlougb Creek
tueý price bas placed biard coul out of Jlydraulic Mining C'o., Limited, Revei-
conuipetmtiuîî with soit in respect to stoke, B.C. ; $125,000. British Columbia
ecouîony. Even in Penusylvania anthra- charter.
cite i., not supreine, the otput in tht T1'ie Duplessis Siioe Macinery Co.,normalu year ipoi being 67,471,ooo tons. LI,îiited, St. Hlyacinthe. Que.: $1,00,0M.whîle the hîtuminous mines of Pcnnsyl' C. A. Hamel, A. E. Marchildon, P. A.vania eontributedl 82,3G5,000 tons. The Labadie, Cý Aý Beauprey, joseph Char-

widedisribtio ofabunantsof col ter, Ferrier Chartier, J. C. Desauteis.deposits Over tbe country, together with Jaines CafrJ .Cironaai
the considerable supplies of wood, flo j.ffrs E.Jims. Qub. Chartne.,an
to miention corn iii the ear and Othîe, h neîr'AsoitoLmt
Possible combustibles, shouid rehieve tu, 'î neir'AsoitiLmtd
apprelienmiio1 î that people wili bave to Winnipeg. Man.; $50.000. John Russell,
freeze to death this winter on account W. T. Kirby, J. T. Robarts. Wm.
o! the actimai iack o! fuel enough to go Brydon, anti 1-1. V. Hudson. Manitoba
arouind. The reai calamity is in the charter.
exorbitant prices for ail kinds of fuel Th'ie Apple and Produce CoitI Storage
whicli the anthracite miners' strike has and Forwarding Co,, Limîted, Toronto.
brouight about, and which are likely to Omit; $ioa.o:eo Ehen James, Henry PetI-
continue through the winter, even if the sveii. W. R. Dempsey, J. A. Belt. ;nd J,
great strike scion ends.-Ralway Age. D. Montgomery. Domminion cebartcr,
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TH1E DESK 0F THE AGE.
Every novice

necesary to tnake a desk re-
liable, la bor saving, econonical,
is fouýnd en those we manufacture
In material and construction, in

finish dand utility', b durabihity>

makes. T e inake an office a
better office. àWOur Catalogue

amoe intc, detail.cala OUIce & Sohool
Furnlture 0., ilt

1'REsTcns Onaro tnaa.
Office. , 8chonl, Church and lodIge

Purnitun'.

THE DOMINION BREWERY Ce.
WffffÈeS Âia MAL-S TERS

TORON TO
_________ &NUFACTURERS 0F TEE

CeebadW"hite

Label AieTand se th.et u Brandisa on every cork. Our
Ales and Porters have been exaniined byASK OR I the best analysts, and they have declared theni

FACSIMK FOR0 Pure and Free froni any Deleterious Ingredients

WHIE ABL LEWMNf ROSS, - - - M ngr

BLACK CASHMERE NOSE
ITALY-1/1 Rib Reinforced Knoes, Splioed Rosi andi To.
CAIRO-1/1 and 2/1 Rib diI

F TA PLAIN
Ai l sEes lni Stock from 4 to 10. Wamen's mixes cau

be retalled at 25 cents.

Letter Orders PromPtly Attended to.

TheMoWENisanEconoiaUihspedegn

Te l WE poio reu an steo ma iacr high speed engine

If is esi,,glned spal to met evreand rapid variations of 1load,.and for
el e l. ci =awy. elcrcaework or mBn baulage. cannot

be surpassed for relîabilîty to mecetany heavy increaseor diminutioÔn n load.

It la tue Ideal xigl i pee< EngLue.
ILa ability, to mnt an y clii we maire for it prompte us to give tIhe follow.

ing guarantee, whicb in a part of es'ery MeEwen aengine order we receive.

,,The engine shail fot run one revolution slower when fully
Ioaded than when runnlng empty, and a reduction of boiler
pressure from the greatest I0 that necessary ta do the wark
will not reduce tis speed of the. engine one revolution.

tuen faIIins te moset tht. guarsustee beonse»s thse
prpetyofthe paroiauser upon the paymeutof Une Inollar."0

Let us send you thse MrEwen Catalogue-it tells a lot of tbings about hîgh

Kccp
Sosted
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biAY
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MR. BORDEN ON NATIONAL POLICY.

In his western tour, Mr. Borden, leader of the Parlia-
mentary Opposition, has given what must be accepted as
an authenîc programme of the policy of tbe political party
of which he is the rer.ognized bead. H1e bas fitted out the
old National Policy in a new suit of clothes, without
assuming to alter the essential features. Regarding that
policy, as .enunciated by Sir John Macdonald, be said
considerable mîsconception was current. The notion that
it was întended to protect manufactures only he charac-
terized as a mistake, the aim beîng, he declared, protection
to ail interests, but be did flot show how this could be done.
H1e began by saying that transportation needed protection
and said that the Manitoba Government bad found the
means of doing it. But we fait to see that what the
Govern ment bas done îs in any way covered by the terma
protection as generally applied to industrial features. In
becoming the owner of railways, it can benefit the farmer
only by comapeting with other raîlways, s0 as to reduce
freights; and this il has done, flot by a restrictive policy
but by the reverse. Mr. Borden presented the policy of
bis party in building the Intercolonial and the Pacific
Railways as an earnest of what was in reserve; declaring

thlat il was Irrepare I to folloîv up what had la-en tirere
done " wiîh a progressix e I>olicy whenever needed.' As
two dilferent modes of 1proceditig were 0l)sei ced, wherî these
roads wer e lîuilt, Ive are in doubt as lu xvhat plan is to I)e
fol Ioxvd i n fut ure-he pi obablly r itirds that il will ire
pe rinissie tu copyr either plan), irther tc. build directly by
the (; ýernruent or to procure construction by bonuses.
lMIr. Borden arraigns the IZaiiwvay Co!rrmiîtee of the 1'rivy
Cuflil ais inarequate 10 deal wxith questions tlîat con-je
before rt :it is liable lie says, tu l)e delayed by party con-
s d-rationîs. Mr. Borden prefeis an independeîîî tribunal;
but he does nol go beyond declarirrg in favor of sorne
expert supervisiorn, showing a great contrast, in that
respect, to muen like the late Mr. McCartlîy, who rushed
Ireadlong %wrthotit muelr consideration mbt tire advocacy of
a rilw.ry comrrris~sîon, reasons for favoring wlrich Mr.
Borderr ititîmates bis par îy ruay ai sorrie futrure date
discover.

On the tariff question Mr. hiorden bas the advantage
of being able to speak for the entire Opposition party.
Ille says of the tariff of 1897, qualifled as a compromise
taiîif, -that il leit almost al] the items the- saine as be:fore."
The trrrîb is the compromise tariff was ini effeet, and to
soine exient in form, a compromise with the nianufacturers ;
iwas also a compromrise beîween different opinions in the

governing party. But the conflicting opinions survived,
generally in a latent state, to find modest expression-if we
accept NIr. Tarte, who tiares up like a voleano -xhen it is
riecessary occasionaiiy to show that they are stili held in
resei ve, subjeet 10 the conditions of the compromise. The-
point which Mr. Borden apparently wishes to make is
that bis part y has been the consistent force of tarifi polies;
a dlaim which, we dare say, no one will care to contest.
We mnay admit, too, that th e smaliest anîount of divergences
on the tariff are 10 bc found in the opposition party.
WVhite the smnothered fire of divers e opiions in the- saine
Party leaders rt-mains il is hable to fi1 d a vent ;but tIre
danger is not great, if the beneficiaries are not imprudent
and will refrain from a strongly aggressive policy which is
sure 10 be resisted ; in a conceivable case, protection and
iîs opposite are liable to become identified as parts of the-
poiicy of the two political parties, and if this were to happen
and a change of government were 10 take place, alter a
beated contest over the barifi, as the principal issue between
rivais for power, the element of a compromise might be
absent. ln that case, we might find some Walker to do
for Canada what the Secretary of the United States
Treasury of that name once did for the- Republic. Tht-n
the high tariff advocates wouid bave leisure to reflect on
the consequences of their own mistaken policy.

Mr. Borden cites tbe transformation of Ilthe town of
Sydney from a sleepy littie village to a manufacturing city,
as characteristic of what could be dont- by adequate pro-
tection to industries." Nobody whose opinion is wortb
iistening to, doubts that great thîngs may be done in this
way, if you are wiihing to pay tht- price. But in the
case of' Sydney tbere was something more than,
and antecedent to, protection. Primarîly, the develop-
ment of the town of Sydney is due to its coal pits.
When attempîs are miade to do largely what Sydney has
dont-, where tht-rt- are no local conditions favoring success,
a different rt-suit is often the outcome. Tht- case of Sydney,
being exceptional, cannot be taken as a sample case. 0f
course a manufactory could be set up ini a desert, if sorne
body were willing 10 make the- necessary sacrifice. The
cost wouid be enormous, and as an industrial speculation,
the- figures would bave an unpleasant look. Where tht-rt-
are benefits on ont- side and sacrifices on the other, it is
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the man whu foots the bill that is apt to complain; the
beneficiary may all the while be saying and helieving that
alI is lovely.

On the question of British preference Mr. Borden
arraigns the Canadian Government f)r not obtaîinng some
return, contending that Canada had thereby lost several
things. The Colonial Conference has broadened the basis
of preference, by agreeing to apply the precedent set by
Canada to the other great colonies of the Empire. The
Australian Premier defends the concession on the ground
that it is a means of redressing the relations of the colonies
to the Metropolitan State, and treats it as the payment or
partial payment of a debt from offspring to parent. Some
day preference may bring a voluntary return. In the
meantime, if the statement, frequently made, that German
goods pass into Great Britain in a state of uinfinished
manufacture, and after receiving slight finishing touches
in England or Scotland pass into Canada as British, can
be substantiated, there is a case in whiich redress is due to
Canada. Our Legisiature,, in giving preference to British
goods, did not intend to mnake a loop.hole through which
German goods could enter, under the preference tariff, as
well as B3ritish. We, in justice to our manufacturers, may
fairly ask that British preference shaîl, in good faith, be
confined to real B3ritish goods, and not be extended to
mnerely constructive British goods. Some means of obtain.
ing this security it behooves the statesmen concerned to
exercise their ingenuity in finding.

THE SITUATION IN FURS.

The chief difficulty in the fur trade in the country just
now lies in getting goods made up, owing to the scarcity
in the labor market. People in the country districts
returning furs, many of them over-particular, will find
when too late they have made a mistake, for in not a few
cases they will have to do without the desired article alto-
gether. But it is flot an ea *sy task to convince themn how
thoroughly congested the state of the trade now îs.

Dealing now with the question of prices, it will be
reinembered that in January last there were many stiff
advances. People generaliy thought, indeed, that the
Match sales would show some recessions. The contrary
proved to he tbe case however. Holders of skins since
then have kept them at prices which appeared prohibitive.
But to offset this, the purchasing power of consumers bas
proved simply enormous, and they have not hesitated to
pay the prices asked. It should be rememhered, however,
that the Canadian demand ctits 'but a small figure in the
worid's fur market. For the finer grades of furs Canada's
share of purchasing is almost insignîficant. As a resuit of
the conditions stated, there have been further advances in
nearly ail classes of furs since March, and some have abso-
iutely made records, the prices realized having been higher
than ever before in the history of the trade. The question
is, wîll the increased wealth of the community, admittedly
very great at present, be sufficient to boîster up these high
prices ? Of course, to take one illustration, Russian sable,
the price asked now for this article appears ruinous to
the average Canadian ; but there can be little doubt but
that in the great money centres of the world, people
enough will be found with the money and the desire to
purchase ail the sable offered.

Ahl overcoating stuifs have been largely affected by
the astonishing growth of the demand in the colder parts
of Europe, by the automobile habit, etc. It seems to be
a fact that in the past Canadians have been buying Amen.-
can furs (i.e'., the furs produced on this continent) at below

their real value, and that when the whole world, so tc
speak, takes to buying also, this fact becomes apparent-

The demand for a good article, particularly of Persiarn
lamb, is simply extraordinary ail over the world. At
Nijni-Novgorod, we hear for exarnple that great buoyan cy
marked every class of material, and prices went higher,
This great mart is thoroughly cosmopolitan in its nature
and aptly reflects the idea of the consuming populations of
ail countries. For Canadian use, probably Persian larnb
is the best ail-round fur extant, and it bas a place in
popular favor which makes it difficult to be replaced. But
the whole world is now finding out the virtues of this fur
too ; hence the high prices. It would be difficuit at this
writing to give a true idea of the world's supply of this fur,
but it is quite likely there will be an increase in the pre-
vailing prices. People here often want Astrachans and ask
for them with a Iltrue Persian lamb curi." But this carin
not be obtained; in other words they are asking to get a
hundred dollar coat for thirty dollars. The Astrachan trade
this season promises to be even a more difficuit one titan
that in Persian lamb. The world's trade in the former
is practically in the hands of iwo men, and though in the
past these have flot taken undue advantage of their
position, yet it is bard to say what they may do in'the
future. The Chinese furs are very stifi in price, and sorne
have already made notable advances.

To sum up, it may be stated that the fur trade is in a
very good condition and the things which in the minds of
rnany people were sure to bring about a general decline
have flot happened. For instance, Germany, which many
thought a year ago was rapidly approaching commercial
ruin, rallied, and it is an actual fact that last winter the
Germant houses sold more furs than ever before. Indeed
they cleaned out their stocks and had to buy more. Hence,
one cause for the gefleral advance; and the list may be
extended as suggested above.

OUR WEST INDIA NUMBER.

We have to announce, with some disappointment, the
tpostponement of our West India Number, which a
intended to be issued this month. Circumstances which
we were unable either to foresee or control have decided
us in this resolution. We aim to make our West India
Number an instructive and creditable one, and to do so
we find we must have more time.

To those who were good enough to give us contracts
for advertising space in the West India Number, on the
understanding that it would be issued this month, we
tender our apologies, and regret extremely if they are dis-
appointed. It is flot a iight thing to upset calculations
made months ahead, and arrangements had with variou8
parties as to position and space. But we have no alterna -
tîve at the moment but to request our readers and intencihng
advertisers to bear with us until we can get out a West
India Number worthy of our patrons and ourselves.

CANADIAN TRADE WITH JAMAICA.

Canadians should bear in mind the great hold at pre-
sent possessed on the minds of Jamaicans by the idea of
union of that Island with the Dominion-either a pofitical
federation or a commercial union. No doubt many
objections may be urged against the first of these plans,
but with regard to the second, much may be said in its

ffavor. What the Jamaica planters need is a market (a
free one if possible) for their products-such as sugar,
lemons, oranges, bananas, coffee, ginger, spices, iogwood,
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etc., iri return for which they would purchase from us thei
oats, split peas, soda and fancy biscuits, tin and enamelle
ware, boots and shoes, organs, furniture, agricultural impie
ments, ropes and cordage, paints, lumber and buiIdîn
material, metallic roofing, canned goods, live stock, butter
cheese, tallow, bacon, hams, flour, and many other food
stuifs and man ufactured goods. It would seem to bie onlj
natural, utider the circuinstances, that such a trade shoulc
spring Up and grow to large proportions. The principa
drawback however is the lack of a rapid, up-to-date fre.
quent and direct steamship service. The establishment
of the Canada-J amaica fine from St. John, N.B., tojamaica
is a step in the right direction, but it is only a mionthly
service and is, we fear, totally inadequate.

A letter [rom Mr. W. Simpson MacCormack, of King-
ston, Jamaica, gives some usefîîl pointers respecting the
requirements of the trade there in farmi produets. Inci-
dentally lie refers to that old trouble with Canadian pro-
ducers, viz., that they appear disinclined to ieet the
necessary conditions as to size, packing aîîd pronmptitude
in filling orders. What is required in butter is choîce
creamery put up in one-haîf, one pound and five puund
tins, also in kegs of about,,,3 pounds, costing from 19 to
23c. per pound, f.o.b. Halifax ; also good dairy butter in
io-pound tubs and 24 pound kegs, costing front 15 to i8c.
per pound, f.o.b. Halifax. A lively dernand exists for best
qualities of cheese, flot in large sîzes, but in strong boxes
of four, weighing about io pounds each, also singles, put
up separately in strong boxes weighing about 18 to 25
pounds each. In bacon, slips [rom 8 to 14 pounds, also
sides [rom 40 to 48 pounds, and middles (cut [ront side) of
fromn 18 to 24 pounds, of superior mild cuired extra-lean
selections (pea-fed) will always flnd a ready sale. Thiere
is also a fair dernand for mild cured, rolled spiced break-
fast bacon, and slips from 2î to 8 pounds boneless <firm).
A market exists for mild cured extra lean (pea fed) ; for
smoked and pale dried, from 8 to 12 pounds, for picnics
(shoulder hams) from 5 to io pounds, and Bath cbops
of 3 to 4 pounds. Mr. MacCormack suggests that prob-
ably large quantities of Canadian, products go to Jamaica
by way of Bristol and other English ports, bagged and
shipped as British goods. There is no demnand on the
Island for heavy horses, but ligbtly buiît carnîage horses of
flot less than 15.2 wotild bie in request.

Mr. F. W. Hodson, Dominion Live Stock Commis-
sioner, states, in a valuable memorandum recently issued,
that a few planters interested in the improvement Of live
stock in Jamaica, Trinidad, &c., have imported pure-bred
horses, cattie, sheep, swine, and poultry ini limite1 num-
bers from Nova Scotia, but as these require to bie acclima-
tized, buyers do flot care to give very high prîces.
Those who have survived acclimatization, however have
effected a great improvement in the standard of the herds
and flocks, and the planters are likeiy to persevere in their
work. - ie letter ot ivir. Adam Brown, former Coîiîmis.
simien to the Island, published ini our columns to-day,
deals largely with the important subject of the best Cana-
dian flour for that market. He urges viery strongly that
Our export merchants take pains to attend to the shipping
of nierchandise in exact accord with instructions, and
"ereligiotisly adbere to the standard of quality of goods as
represented." This is good advice, and applies flot to the
J amaica market alone,

-At a meeting of the directors oi the City & District
Savings Bank, belli in Montreal on Monday last, Mn. G. N.
Moncel, manager of the Masson estate, was elected a director
of the bank in succession to the late Mr. I-enni Barbeau.
Mr. Moncel has been conversant with financîal and neal estate
miatters for many years.

n BRANCII BAN RING I N TllE STATES.

Various State associations of bankers have held their
annual nmeetings in the United States during the thre
months last past-the Ohbio one is meeting in Cincinnati
to-day-and have as a rule condemned the Fowler Cur-
rencv bill, wlîich dares to comînend bnanch banking as we
have it in Canada. BJut the bankers' associations in the
same breath admit tlîat there is sometlîing wroiîg wÎtlî the
financial methods of tlîeir Governm-ent. For exam ple, one
of the Lhiladelphia l>ankers, in an address welconîîng the

*visitors to tlîe Pennsylvania convention, said :"I This
inelasticity of the currencv is not accidentai. It is the
inevitable resuîlt of an unwîse financial system, wliich can,
and ought to be, reformed." And the Illinois Bankers'
Association declare I ini the preamble tu a resolution that
annually there ïs a great stringency in the Uinited States'
flioniex mnarket, particularly at crop-moving time, Il at
whihlh timie i feIt the inelasticity of our currency systemi,jthese conditions unsetthiing values and being disastrous to
the commercial interests of our country." Sufficiently
stroîig language, thîs. The president, in lus address,
noted the dependence of business affairs upon the Treasury
system ini the States, and added : lThese conditions

<suggest forcibiy to us a reformi in our Tneasury system, or
perhaps a plan for a more flexible cîîrrency systemS"

The causes of higli iitercst rates and nîuney panics
in the United States have been well stated tlius by a
Canadian wniter: i.-ln EngI mtzd, France, Germiany,
Scotland and Canada the banks are few in numiber with
large capital and with branches, while the banks of the
UnitedI Stat-s ;ire riumbered hy thousands, have indivi-
dually strai] capital and nu branches, z. -In the five
countries mnentioned the papen înoney is created almost
altogether by the baniks, and these are of course in constantjtouch with tire business community. In the United States
the paper money, by whatever namne it may bu knuwn, is
practically ail created by the ;overninent, wbîch is not in
touch wit h thle business coinmun ity. 3 .-- Tie third qtiality
possessed by the National Banks of the United States is
that of legal reserves. Here are tle three causes of m-ost
of the present c-vils in the finances of the United States.

It rnay bie of interest to see what are the objections
bnought against the system of branch banking as practised
in Canada. Some of tie ablest bankers in the Eastern
States have held up the Canadian systemi as a rnodel, and
distinguished ban kers in the cities of the Western States
also admit that the Canadian systemt is an excellent one
and might well be copied in their country. But the rank
aîîd file of the country bankers are opposed to it, more or
less strongly. One of the most savage attacks cornes fromn
a Mr. C. D). Griffith, of Grîffith & Smith, bankers, at a
place called Sleepy Eye, Minnesota. He had been in
Toronto in August of last year. and had got the Morning
XVorld to listen to, anîd apparently take soute interest in
his views of banking. He advocated the disestablishment
of branches of baniks, beca use tlîey tended to build up the
cîties at the expense of the country districts. He would
have the deposit money of farmers kept in country baniks
to be loaned in the saine section of the country on personal
security and on real estate.

IlWe have,"* he said triuniphantly, Il no sucu things
as brancb banks Io gather in îoney and ship it away."
This same gentleman appeared before the Minnesota
Bankers' Association at Crookston, in the summer of the
present year, and raised his voice against the Canadian
banking system. lis ignorance of which may be quite
clearly gathered fromt what he says as follows ;
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To those wbo question in their own minds whether branch bank-
ing would be advisable in the United States 1 would say, we will look
up what i t is doing for Canada. In Canada, where the brancb bank
systemn bas been in operation for years, bas it been a success? I
answer both yes and no. In building up the cities and flling the
pockets of the stockholders with wealth, I say it bas; but if you travel
through their country towns and farming districts and see the dilapi-
dated, unpainted condition of their buildings, 1 say their banking sys-
temn bas flot been a success.

This Sleepy Eye man uses the freedomn characteristic
of the bouodless west in some of bis statements. For'
example, bie says on page 139 of the association report;
"No one can borrow from a branch bank in the small

towns, but the branch baniks boan to private banl<s or
brokers, and they boan to the farmer and tradesman on
such security as fhey have to give." And hie adds that
the rate of inferest in Manitoba or Assinibola is "lvery
much higher than in North Dakota." We are flot aware
at the moment what the rate in North Dakota is, but bis
first statement is absurdly untrue. We coiild namne haîf a
dozen Canadian baniks of large capital whîch lend to
tradesmen, to farmers, to ranchers and to cattle dealers in
Manitoba and the Territories. The Merchants, the Union,
the Imperial, the Bank of Montreal and the Bank of Comn-
merce, have among themn 4. branches in Manitoba and the
Territories, one of whose main purposes if is to lend
money to sucb people. It is impossible for us to say of
this Griffith, as Queen Katharine of Arragon did of bis
namesake,

1 wish no other herald,
But such an honest chronicler as Griffith."

Very different fromn the honest serving man, who insisted

on making the best, to bis Queen, of an unwelcome sub-

ject, this Griffith ignorantly or uncandidly declares the
worst of the Canadian people and batiks.

But f0 boîster up lis case against the Canadian banik-
ing system, Mr. Griffith makes a definife statement of a
stili more serious character. It is that Ilwhen there is a
failure [under the brancb banking system] it is far-reacb-'
îng and much worse than the failure of one banik. The
failure of the Bank of Quebec wif h ahl its branches a few
years ago, was worse than anything in the United States."
A mani who is called a banker, speaking to a body of
bankers, should be careful of bis facts. There is not, and
neyer bas been, a -9Bank of Quebec " in Canada. There
is the Quebec Bank, and having now a paid capital of
$2e500,o00. It bas done business for 85 years and bas
neyer faihed. If we suppose that the speaker meant to
refer to the failure of La Banque Ville Marie, situated in
the Province of Quebec, that il-starred concern was guilty
of over-circulation and falsifying its returns f0 Govern-
ment. If deserved to fail, and its manager was sent f0
gaol for bis misdemeanors. Then there was La Banque
du Peuple, another banik in Quebec province, wbich
indulged in excessive advances to weak people, and vio-
lafed thie restraints both of law and good sense, and
whose manager ran away, probably to the free and wihd
west of the United States. But it is no argument againsf
the soundness of the Canadian systemn of banking or
against the strength of forty exisfing Canadian baniks to
cite sucb exceptioflal cases of merited disaster. The man
fromn Sheepy Eye, Minnesota, is a very weak and ilh-

informed critic, and we may hope that the poison of bis

narrow and erroneous views may flot affect the intelligent

people wbo m ay have read or heard bis tirade.

J.Y. Griffin & Co., pork packers, Winnipeg, have largely
increased the capacity of their factory. They ýwill shortly
open a brancb packing bouse in Calgary, where fhey will

deal ini aIl farmn products.

THE INDEPENDENT FORESTERS.

There has been another gathering of Independent
Foresters in the Temple Building, this time to welcome
home delegates trom Great Britain, Denmark, Norway,
Sweden and Australia. The usual congratulations and
eulogies wvere exchanged, the usual flowery story of
enormous numbers and increasing success repeated. It is
difficult for even a level headed man to read the optimistic
stories of oficers of this Order and the glowing narratives
of its.emissaries and flot to feel that hie would enjoy a great
privilege to be admitted within its hospitable embraces.

But no one connected with, 4the MONETARY TimEs can
ever hope for adinîssion. No, no. This journal is guilty
of making Ilvicions attacks " upon the Order and its Chief.
It is characterized by "lphenonienal ignorance" and dates
to Ilbelittie " great men whom 'the Order would glorify.
Oronhyatekha said this week at the meeting that the
MONETARY TimES had made a Il nefarious charge " agaifnt
him of trying to palm off the Mayor of Dublin as an
actuary, when we simply copied bis own words to that
effect. He repeats that we "manufactured an infamnous
charge " in this connection. If there was anything
Ilinfamous " about the matter,ashdearstrews
the infamy must be his, for hie distinctly named Sir
Thomas Pile, Mr. Rea and Mr. Schooling as "lthree of the
leading actuaries,"-see Toronto "Globe" or "Mail' of 4 th

J anuary last. But the Doctor calculates shrewdly that
the public memory for sucb things is short. And hie
believes therefore thatjhe can safely give us the lie after
the lapse of nine montbs. And we certainly agree that lie
deserves the palm for ingenuity of prevarication wbich lie
awarded to himself in saying on Monday nigbt last
IlWben I teli a lie-I do not say that I tell one ofteri-
but when I tell a lie 1 tell if in such a way that nobody wilI
ever know it f0 be a lie except myseif." And this bold
exposition of ethics was greeted, as we learn from the report
of the "lMail and Empire," witb laughter and applause
from the Chief's admirers in the hall.

AlI this is mere-by play bowever. In the last colurn
of bis lengthy address the Supreme High Chief Ranger
deals in comparative figures intended to show bow econo-
mically the Order is administered. Plausible figures they
are, if we could believe that ail the Order bas spent bave
been shown in tbem. The idea is to show that Old Line
life companies spend five times as rnuch as he does in
management. Since hie ventures to compare the I. 0. F.
with Old Line companies, how will he relish another com-
parison with them. The I.O.F. does flot appear very well
for example in the British Blue Book for 1897, where at
page 78 is shown in the balance sheet a net liability of

£7,159.32 sterling and a deficiency'of /6,64o,618. None
of the Old Line companies make such a lamne and impotent
showing as that. And if the deficiency was that mnucli in
1897, how much more is if likely to be now ?

Having to go f0 press on Wednesday evening because
of the Thanksgiving holiday, we mfust postpone our fur.
ther comments on this ingenious man's alleged facts and
figures. Next week we shall have somnething more fo say.

THE ANTHRACITE COAL STRIKE.

S A soewhat more hopeful atmosphere surrounds the
Penn$ylvia bard coal strike this week. On Monday last

Mr. J. P. Morgan, the Amnerican banker, lent bis powerful
iafluence towards a settlement of the strike which bas,
lasted now more than five moiiths, The presidents of thle
six coal and railway companies, Who are the principal
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owners and operators of the anthracite mines, -,reaizîng,"
as they Say, - the urgent public need of coal," desire to
make an effort to secure an increased supply. And, in a
letter to the public, they have suggested a committee of
five persons, of differing qualifications--described in their
letter-whose decision in the disputed matters between
the Miners' Union and themnselves they will accept;
this committee to be appointed by President Roose-
velt. It is flot yet [Wednesday Eveniug] certain
that this proposai will be accepted by the Miners'
Union, to whom it has been submitted by Mr. John
Mitchell, their president. Such a concession from
the hitherto implacable Mr. Baer and bis coadjutors is
looked upon, however, as significant of a disposition to
corne to termis. And it inust be admitted that the men
rather than the mîasters have had the most of public
sympathy titus far; mainly because, while the men made
offers to do something to end the strike, the Ilcoal barons"-
as they are called, would, as it appeared, do notbing. AIL
the thousands of Pennsylvania militia which GoVernor
Stone turned out to protect non-strikers, do not appear to
hove helped much to increase the output of anthracite
coal; and the prospect that cold weather will be upon us
before a proper supply can be provided makes the outlook
both for manufacturers and those dependent upon themn,
in the United States and Ontario, very precarious,

THLE PROVISION MARKET.

The market for dairy butter hias shown improvenuent
during the last few weeks, exporters having shipped consider-
able blocks, so that local holdings have been materîally re-
duced. As noted in our Price Current, a marked advance has
resulted, Creamery butter has not shown much activity duriîng
the last week or so, aithough a steady trade is doing at a
reduction of about ý2c. from the highest point of a couple of
weeks ago.

Cheese, contrary to the prediction of a number of the
large dealers, hias become very firm, and taken an upward
tendency. Some boards this week have shown an advance of
V4 to ý/c. per pound. It appears from recent reports that the
quantity of cheese held is not as large as was expected, evi-
dently owing to the consuimption having been much larger
than in former seasons. Another fact which lias had sorne
effec± on the situation was that there was no stock of oid
cheese when the new rmade its appearance on the mnarket, so
that this year's consuimption has been practicaîiy ail of this
year's make.

Referring to pork products, owing to the high prices
which have prevailed in Great Britain for Canadian bacons,
the packers have been puttïng nearly ail their killing into the
export trade. Hence the stocks of Canadian cuts are in very
small compass. Sonie of the packers, howevcr, anticipate the
usual slump in the British markets, and latterly have been
curing more for the home trade. Lower prices are looked
for as the stocks increase. In the meantime the limited sup-
plies ini stock keep the market very flrm. The lumber trade
ils good and large supplies will be required for lumber camp-
ing operations in the fail before the close of navigation.

Eggs continue firm, with very light receipts. Scarcely
enough indeed are coming forward to supply local require-
nients, and from this time forward pickled and cold storage
stock will play an important part. The export demand con-
tinues good. We gatber that the buik of the picklcd egg sutp-
ply is contracted for. The prices now ruling arc from s6ý4
to i7c. per dozen.

TRADE IN THE YUKoN.

After a little while the general Public wili be in a positioîn
to form a fairly accurate judgment as tc the status of and
outlook for the Vîîkoýn Terriîory, withouît being blinded on
the one hand by wild-cat eulogîes o~n the part of interested

pri lîloers, or. on ti oil i- liad liIaviîig tlir liopcs daîiip
eîied bv thiR pcsfili.oa. litîcinces of upcople lilble to take
tbk luusuiL i î,r tlik wnî,g, iid k ;a .. iaily iii a stralîge land,
to look at tlîkiii.wîk ati fic e\PCise o the ilt .îiitages.
'l'lie lii cst, repiort i, i romt 'l I. Gco. Anderson, sl)eil trade

k ii iýii r to DL epai titi ut oi Trade and Commerce.
h Lotiut, i t.ielIk, ri,\ o,l ilie bu miess ;itliatioti and

inakk. e i lag is as iii tiie openngs for tautadian
trade. arc .1! [ to i i, utte îi.th e f oli v4ic of ioreign traie
ini tl.iat dist rict t- b)y no mealo, so large as is olîcut tiIi'glit,

the fupît, es gi%, su Lv Mr. Aniderson shou îîig tIýa i,) Ill te
tiscii t eau endliig Jiti j01h, 110', flic Cauaditîîi trade h5 w.y
of St, MiehaeIýs and \Vhite ifor7se amirOulitel to $3,721,593,
wsliereas the foreigi w.îs $1,846,09, ansi titis proportion of
t. .ia.di.o n..u, -ceins lu lat iîreasiug souîcewhat. , :oSi

('ý\ t' ) ii more of a wiîolesaie point or dist ruibtiing
cüiitreý for t1ue stores, ai oug tbe creeks. The dance hialls and
ganibiug dens werc clo-,cd recently, and this nattaraliv ledl
to a certain aîuo 'Ont of depression Ini sorte hunes of luiiness,
tiiuughit i olardIv likelv îiî:îît i wiil fail to lizt e troxesi a
slitli r> stS, n thle enîl].

Aiîuîg tlic coiiioiltics lu wiîîeii iNr. Anderson tinks
Caiiadîiai t rade îîîay Le itreasüd wîh profit are ineiuded

niost of he staple hunes of goods. 0f butter, the Cauiadia,î
trade lias siiffs'red otu ing to carly Importations of inferior
qllality front ea',terni Canada. (li ri' is a lesson wxhici we
liave often reiteateil for those who believc ",itiythiug will do."
l>îd tinis savîig in piality save noîey for tue butittr-iakers
iii the end ?) lThe market reqtlircs butter of tue Lest iltîality
put ui) in oîne qua.rt(r r an d on c-lia if barrel s and in cases. the
quiarter and hiall Larrel packages l)eing iu brine. Creamery
botîter is put iip iu two pouind tins. aiso in britne, ansi it is iii
il;is vay thati t i., preferred. Caniadian biscuits are weli put
tiup and conîîîaud the trade. For Loilers the demand is great.
Last faîl at the close of navigation 125 boilers were in stock
at Dawson and ail were sold Lefore Marchit. Vertical Loilers
are front six ho hwenty iiorsepower, and horizontal boilers
froîn tweuty to seventy-live horsepo>wer ; somet of thein of
tue loconotîx e type are in great deinand. Tîtose liglît in
construction and econoînicai in fuel are preferred. In ready-
miade clothling, thte builk of the trade now going to the Ulnited
States might readily be secured by Canadian firms. There
is a good opeuing for Canadian -made cigars, and for an
iuîcrease in the sale oîf Canadianiade carpets.

Complaint is heard that orders for firsts in crockery
are filled with seconds, and dealers may import direct fromt
Fngland. Electrical appliances are largely brouight fromt the
United States, the American being said to hie Io per cent.
cheaper than Canadian goods. Oniy eggs of first quality
should be sent, carefully candled before shipment and packed
in 3o-dozen cases. The <lemand for engines is very great
and is chiefly filled fromt the United States. F.ngines run from
in t0 5o horsepower, shotild hie light, durable and compact.
The bulk of titis trade. Mr. Anderson thinks. cotîls be
secured by Canadians. The trade in iron pipes is large and
controiled by United States firms. Ail sizes. frn'nt tiiree-
çiglits up, for mining and steamfitîing are required. Tiiere
is a large market for steel Itydraullic pipe front 8 tu »3 inclite,
punched, rolled and ready to be riveied.

The brade lu canned meats is decreasiug, as fresi illeat
comtes in frozen from Australia and the United States. Oats
are purcbased in the United States, and there is a great
opening for firsb-class Canadian goods. Some oats hame
gone in froin the Edmonton district, In evaporated potatoes
German siiced are considered best, but Canadian grantilabcd
are securing a fair share of the trade. The rubber boot trade
bias gone to United States owing to early sliientg of infer-
lor Canadian goods. There is a good market for Canadian
rubber hose. The samte is truce of road scrapers. Grantilated
and cube sugar cornes prineipaily fromn the United States.
Sait cornes entirely from Windsor, Ont. Altogether American
bams and bacon are tused. The quaiity of Canadian meats
wouid secure the trade whenever ouir manuifactutrers, destre it.
Shovels corne mostly from the United States. The Canadian
soap-makers are advised to look up titis business. \Tilegar
ts concentrated one t0 tweive to. save hîgh freight charges
and is chiefly of Germian mantifacéture.
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A SUGGESTED RESOURCE.

Editor Monetary Times:

SIR,-It has struck me while driving along our country
roads that there is a vast arnount of good cheap fuel for the
poor people ini the cities during this heart-breaking ceai
strike that could be get ail along the road allowances in the
back counties of Ontario. Every township, and that within
casy access of railway sidings and stations, has roads lined
with small timber, and occasionaliy large trcs, that if cut
down and drawn to the nearest station or siding would net
only supply cheap fuel but bellp to cean up the bruslh and
trees of the road allowances, which are generally such a
drawback te getting our roads in good shape. This wood
is generally cut and burned in brush heaps. Perhaps if this
werc discusscd saine good migbit coame of it.

Ail tlîis north country, and the lXuskoka districts too,
must have tlîuusands cf cords on road sides, and a good deal
of it ini the way for travel and draining the roadway, this
niight give good empîcyment ta men that corne te these dis-
tricts to cut and draw it in winter. Settlers, as a rule, could
xîot do rnuch at it, being pretty well employed at their own
work, but cities could send ulen eut ta cut and pile up the
wood under the superintcudence of the differenit road-
iîsters iii eacli district. 1 arn sure tins could be made pay
if leoked into by the rigbt kind o! men, iustuad of Toronto
spending $5o,ooo for tituber limits, as is p)rý,oosd, the saine
nxoney dîstributed would be a lasting benetit te the town-
ships, and hielp improve the country.

DA&NiEL (GORRIE.
Ilaliburton, Oct. iith.

WEST INDIA TRADE,

Trade with the I3tritishl WVest Indies fias revýived since the
setting in of cooler wecather. l'le "Dýiihonie" sailed from
Halifax on Mondaty week witb the largest cargo ever sent
from Canada to that market. The shipmeuts included a
variety of foodstuifs, such as butter, cheese, fleur, fîsh,
cauned goods, etc., aIl of whicb showed that tuie Canadian
West particularly was beuiefiting by the exploitation of the
new niarket. The steameir carrird aIso a large number of
cattle and shecep on her- de(cks.

As stated before in these celuiras there lias been a very
uiarked increase in the importation of West India produets
direct into Canada this year. Net ouly has sugar bulked
more largely than usual in thc imports, but other articles, such
as coffre, cocea, bides and others mentioned on previous
occasîons by this palier. The movement continues actively,
and the general outlook is very cncouraging.

Amnong the passengers on the "Dabome" was the repre-
sentative of the Robert Taylor Co., lirnited, Halifax. manu-farturers ef boots and shees, Thjis tlrm bias a large and
SatisfactOry cenneetion in the West Indies, and ever pushes
ta hold and ex:tenid its trade there.

The policy -f Canadian lbeuses keeping travellers in the
West Indies is a wise one, for competition is just as keentberc as in any other mnarket in the world-prrhaps krrner.American fîrms keep their representatives on th e spot inl
summer as well as wiuter, though they seud more during thelatter season, whicb is the one in which the mnost business is
te be done. But they neyer neglect the West Indîa market.
This is a point which Canadian competiters cf American
bouses sbouild observe. The campaign for business iu these
islands must be strenuons lu order that tboroughly satisfac-
tory results rnay be obtained.

A considerab:e number cf people frem Bermuda and
varionis isiands in thic British West Indies have been spend-
ing the sunimer montlis in Canada and are new turuing their
faces bonieward. Many cf these visitors had neyer been here
before, and when travel:iug through frônm the Nova Scotîa
coast they were much impressed with the development of the
country as well as with its scenery. They, therefore, go back
with the idea that their holidays can be speut in Canada with
m'ore enjoyment and at less expense than in the United
Sýtates. The fact that year by yrar the business men of Be-

muda are eoming te the Domninion in large numbers and
bringing their farnilic, witb thcm is bound te be cf import-
ance, because they enlarge the revenues cf our people in the
regular course of travel and entertaîunment, while tbcy makce
more and bctter business relations with Canadian firms.

A Triîdad gentleman whe was in Halifax rccently ex-.
presscd the opinion tlîat our manufacturera rnigbt assiat in the
deveioprncnt cf traulc by advertising in those papers in the
Wcst Indies wbicb are largely patronized by the business
lbeuses cf the colonies, and seni to bave a fair circulation

1tlîroughout that tcrritory. One of the best things te do flrst
is te faniiarize tl-- Il nin le cf ant article that it is dcsired te
seli, aetting forth iii ccnvinlcing ternis at the saine time ail
the desirable featturcs ,f it. Wlîere such a line cf procedure
is possible, sampiing ought aise te do good. Advertising in
whatever form, should bc sîroug, direct, and should bie thor-
otiglîly doue-a good, persistent, intelligent, wcll directed
cailupaîgn.

Tue tendency for îp epIc froni points~ even sa far south
as Trinidad te canme te Canada for the summer is quite ap-
parent, as siîewn by the passenge'r lists cf the Pickford &
Black liners this year. A Timndad man, wlîo came up a few
weeks age and weut as far west as Niagara, was very much
pleased with bis experiece rigfit thirough, aud hie expressed
the belief tiîat with thc ctcclitiit service rendered by the
boats rntioned a great iiuanyi more Trinidad people could
bc induced to coic lc evry sulinneric.

TRADE WITH JAMAICA.ý

Fditor McInetary Times:
SIR,<Tliaiîk you for the typewritten niateriai in référence

to Jamnaica trade, cempiled by Mr. llodson, Geverinent Live
Stock Coninîissiouer. 1 have perused it with intercît, and
now returu it te you. Yen are correct in tinkinig that the
subject wouild interest me. 1 have mailed te The Monetary
Timeîk a copy cf my report te Parliarnent as Henorary Coni-
misiener reîîresenting Canada te the Exhibition lu jarnaica
in ]8gi Itookîng at the schiedules in my report upoxi thearticlest e.xuibitedý by Canadla aud rny général report, yen înay
fitnd soeligte intereat you.

Mr. F. WV. lfodon is correct lu his report cf the articles
in which lic ea suid bis, gucral remarks are te the point
sud well tiîiiîd. Hie does net refer ta fleur, however, which
is a mostIrat article as far as Canada 'is cenceried.
Canada establisbed bier reputation at the jamaîca Exhibition
for fleur. It kept sweet for four months; but it was madfe
frornt !Vlniteba No. i bard wheat, sud was equal, if net suiper
1cr, te utîu thiat had ever been supplird by the Arnericans
te the Wcst Itîdius. And wbile after the Exhibition Jarnaica
dïd conîuîaratively littie ini Canadian fleur the other islauds
did more, sud ail cwing te the iustly deserved reputation
wlîich tlîe article had gaiued ar the Exhibitiun, and for a con-
siderablc peried afterwards large shipments were made from
Halifax, and gave tlie highest satisfaction. But I arn sorry
te say that certaini shipmnents were made cf tue produet of
soft, white wliîeat, and this fleur net keeping when it reached
the trepics the fact gave Canadian flour' iu genéral a bad
nmrne. If shippers would adhere strictly te sendiug in the
way cf fleur enly that wbich is made cf Manitoba No. r bard
wlîeat, the market to the West Indies wouid be ours.

It was not because cf any objection te eur fleur that
Jarnaica did little in it. The fact is that the leading baking
couceru there, whicb when I was in jarnaica, practically con-
trolled the whole bread business of the island, would net leavc
their old Uuited States frieuds, who had supplied themn with
fleur for a long period of years; but as 1 have said, the name
aud the fame of Canadjan fleur spread, through its test at
the Exhibition, te the ether isiands. Messrs. Pickferd &
Black, o! Halifax, could tell yen o! the large quantity that
was shipped as the fruits of the Exhibition.

Let eur millers send fleur made from the best Manitoba
wheat, and Canada will get the trade, because it keeps; but
if shippers will go feeling and send out fleur made frornt
soft wheat te sour, they wili pocket the loss which they
deserve te, besides deing harmn te this country. On refer-
ring ta rny report, you will see other articles lu which. a trade
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can be done between Canada and the West India Islands. I
well remember the interest created in our Canadian carrnages,
and the large trade that was done in them. The Jamaicans
unhesitatingly declared them to be stronger and cheaper than
they were accustomed to procure elsewhere. Thc steamship
service te Jamaica should be as fast as that front the United
States ports; having a service only once a monthi is ridicullouis.
We cannot capture trade in that way.

Shippers should give their attention te ail the details re-
quired in the tropics as to packing, size of packages, etc.. and
religîously adhere to the standard of quality of gcods as
represented. It wculd repay anyene wishing te establishi a
trade in the West Indies to visit the islands and ascertaîn
just what is wanted, and how it is wanted, and then adhere
to ail these requirements. There are many excellent people
there. When in jamaica, I made the acquaintance of some
of the flnest business men I ever met in my life.

It is true that each country is the complement of the other
ini natural products. Trade relations of an intimate kind
between Canada and Jamaica and the other West India
Islands, if wisely tbought out would be productive of great
good I amn glad to notice that since the advent cf the
Canadian-jamaica line from St. John, there bas been a decided
improvement in the interchange trade, 'but we have yet to
secure an appreciative interest in the value of the West India
trade by our Canadian merchants and manufacturers, and then
quicker communication.

Hamilton, 14tb October, igo2. ADAm BRowN-.

BERLIN EN FETE.

The <'rejoicings" ini Berlin on Thursday and Friday of
last week in honor of the practical completion of the beet
sugar factory, and as a sort of tbanksgiving for the great
tnaterial progress made tn recent years in that enterprising
city, was a very successful affair. The 1toard of Trade and
municipal authorities, aided by the good-will of 'the citizens,
by their efforts brought about a large attendance, and the
somiewhat unique affair went off with eclat. On Friday even-
ing the energetic and ubiquitous Mr. Tarte, Minister of Pub-
lic Works, was present at a banquet, and of course miade one
of his spirited speeches. Needless to say, too, it touched on
the "Higher Protection" topic. Mayor Eden, of Berlin, gave
an address, dwellîng upon the development of the town's in-
dustries, and it is interesting to note that while the customs
returns in 1883 ameunted to $2,ooo, to-day they total $8o,ooo
per year. The sugar. factory is not quite ready for operation
yet, and bas not been formally opened, but Mr. S. J. Wil-
liams, the chief promoter of the Ontario Sugar Comnpany,
spoke in high terms of the way in which the contractors had
erected and equipped the factory. But there were many other
features cf the day besides the banquet, and Berlin seems
ta, have spent a "gay old time."

A WORD FROM FRANCE.

From the secretary of the Musée Commerciale et Colonial
at Lille, France, we have received' an interesting letter
thainking us for some literature, about Canada forwarded
along witb copies of the Monetary Times. Also for a copy
of the large and bandsome map of Canada, issued this year
hy the Department of the Interior, which we had suggested
te the Canadian Government should be sent to the Lille
Museum. Says Mons. Meyer, addressing the Editor: "We
have received your specimens and literature, and thank you
rnuch. And with lively pleasure we also received froni the
Government at Ottawa the large map you had requested themn
te send. It is su.pcrb, and we are greatly obliged by your
kind offices in the matter, Sir Wilfrîd Laurier, on his visit
to our city and to our Exposition, was greatly feted, and bis
appearance amongst us is preserved as a happy memory...
We shaîl always be happy te receive works referring to Can-
ada, especially in relation te her commerce and matters con-cerning colonization. We are especially desirous of enrich-
ixîg our collection with any recent monographs on Canada."

BAKERS IN CONVENTION.

Mr. Acton is te be congratulated on the October issue of
the Canadian Baker, Confectioner and Restaurateur. It is
callcd the Convention Number, in allusion to the recent con-
vention in Cincinnati, Ohio, of the National Association -of
Master Bakers of the United States, of which a vcry full
account is given. The number consists of 68 pages, and is
printcd on excellent paper, the illustrations, which are numer-
eus, coming out, as a rule, well. Thc pictures of Cincinnati
places and people furni a memento of the occasion, and the
group of portrait-. of the executive of the Canadian Master

>Bakers' Associ-ation is a feature of additional intercst. A
sensible word of caution is spoken editorially on page 275

>as to the danger of losîig sîght of the bencficial objccts cf
such gatbierings in the intoxication of social intercourse and

>amusement mercly. While the mayor and citizens cf Cin-
cinnati wcre delightful hosts and lavisb entertainers, their
aittentions seem te have interferedl with useful discussion by
the delegates, w~ho were from ail parts of the United States,
from England and froin Canada. Among the Canadians
present were Mý,r. W. J. Boyd, cf Winnipeg; Mr. H. E.
Convery, cf Montreal; J. D. Nasmith, Mark Bredin, J. L.

<Spink, James Acton, John Nasmith and H. E. Trent, cf
Toronto. The president cf the convention, Robert Morton,
of Detroit, is, if we are net mistaken, a Canadian, born in
Wiîndsor, One of the bcst papers cf the meeting was that

by F. R. Sheppard. on the prevention of fires. In the dis-
cussion cf this subjeet. Mr. John L. Spink, vice-president cf
the Model Bakery, Toronto, teck part, and cited the ex-
perience in Canada cf the Millers' & Manufacturers' Insur-
ance Co., cf which he is a director, in the effect cf regulation
and inspection of tire risks. More tires are put eut by pails
of water, saîd Mr. Spink, than by ail other means wbatever,
and hie urged reliance rather on these than on chemical ex-
tinguishers.

BANKING ITEMS.

Two fine office buildings are nearing completion at Wiar-
ton. The largt-r one, which is a bandsome brick structure,
is being erected by J. Paterson, an enterprising citizen of
that town. The Union Bank of Canada will occupy a part o!
Mr. Paterson's block, while the Canadian Bank cf Com-
merce will move into the other building.

It is reported that Alfred S. Cunningham, now in jail in
Chicago for counterfeiting, bas made a confession cf bis crime,
He is an old man and for a long time bas made ceunterfeit
silver coin cf superior excellence. He says that in 1892, he
discovered a new pcwer wbich he helieves will displace steam,
electricity and ai other motive powers. Te get money to
develop bis invention he began te make counterfeit mcney,

Ifor ne otber purpo(se than te enable hîm te exist and prose-
cute bis hobby-for it was a hobby.

M. Rouvier, the French Minister of Finance, proposes te
ccnvert the 3¼1 per cent, rentes into three per cent. rentes
from November l7th next. Holders are te receive a bonus
of i per cent. and the prepayment cf interest from Novem-
ber 17th te the end cf the year. M. Reuvier estimates that
the conversion will effect an annual saving Of 31,000,000 francs,
or about $6,2o0,ooo. Notwîthstanding this saving the deficit
of revenues for next ycar is expected te be upwards cf $23,-
750,000. It is considered probable that this will net be met
by bcrrowing, but by taxation. possibly by a tax on incomnes.

Before the Washington State Bankers' Association an
interesting address, entitled, "Early Reminiscences," was
delivered by M. M. Cowley, the venerable president cf tbe
Traders' National Bank, at Spokane. Mr. Cowley was min-
ing gold in Flerence, Idaho, in x86o, and spoke humoreusly
of the dinners he uised te eat at $7.50 per plate, the meal

Iconsisting cf haif a pcund cf butter, costing $2«5o; a bunch
cf enions at.$2.5o. and a. loaf cf bread wortb $2.50. He said
he made thousands cf dollars in Idaho, but lest it by specu-
lation,. and landed in Walla Walla with twenty five cents.
wbich he spent for a quarter of a pie.
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\'Ve hear that Mr. William Breese, who, we are told, bas
liad sonie experience in banking, is opening a private bank
at Chatswortlî, Ont., this week.

A story is related by the New York Tfimes, which declaces
it came from a banik cashier, thus: "He was one of those men
who arc constantly tryiug to beat down prices, and bad evi-

dently been iooking around for bargain prices for bis bill of
cxchange. WThen bie prescnted it to me and asked the rate I
rcplied: 'One-tenth of i per cent.' He replied: 'Now, look here,
you are too high. I have done business in tbis banik for ten
years, and yet Yeu charge me a higber, rate than I can get
fcom the Farmec's Bank over the way. They wiiI do it for
one-eightb. If Yeu don't do it for that l'Il take my account
over there.' 'Ail right,' I cemarked; 'we will do it for the
samne rate, considering that You are an old customer.' The
bill of exchange cost him 6o cents more than it would had he
kept quiet."

The congress of German bankers at Fraukfort-on-the-
Mainî, says a Berlin correspondent of the Bankers' Monthiy,
is the outconîe of a deternaination of the bankers to com-
bine in opposition to the Agrariaus, the Social Democrats,
and the Anti-Semites. Tbe banking world bas been
denounced as responsible for ail the economic evils suffered
b3 the lauded and lower middle classes and the peasant
farmers. Even the Government bas capitulated to the clamor
of unîntelligent public opinion, and it is acknowledged that
recent legislation affecting bankers bas been framed in a
fashion hampering business and seriously interfering with
the operatiocis of the whole system of commercial credit.
The correspondent says the opponients o! capital in Gecmany
are ocganized into political parties, and the bankers, hither-
to not unitcd, are now determincd to combine.

Hon. Thomas L. James, former Postmaster-Generah of the
United States, and now president o! the Lincoln National
Bank of New York, recently contributed an article to The
Sun on the subjeet o! education. He believes that there is a
tendency in the sehools o! the United States to devote too
much attention to the more showy branches of learning at
the expeuse of the fundamental branches-those that are of
greatest advautage in the affairs of evecyday life. He finds
that many Young men who seek employment, wbiie having
"«gone through" the bigher grade schools, are deficient in
tbeir ability to write a good band, and are unable either to
speak, read or write the English correctly. Arithmetic, hie
flnds, is also neglccted. In these respects Mr. James' views
coîncide remarkabiy with those of Canadian bankers, uotabiy
Mr. Walker and Mc. Wiikie. We have aiready reiated Mr.
Walker's experience as to the iack o! abihity to speli among
the Young fellows wbo appiied to bis bank for positions.

On the subject. of the Causes of Bank Panies, Mr. S. R.
Flynn, president o! the National Live Stock Bank, Chicagoý
spoke before the Min nesota bankers. He bad observed the
list financial panic in tbe United States, and said: "In 1893
it was quite apparent that the causes producing batik failures
and panîes migbt be correctly stated in the followîng sequence:
1. Over-confidenCe. 2. Over-greed. 3. Over-speculation.
4. Over-production. S. Over-lo0aning to pets. 6. Over-loan-
ing to officers and directots. 7. Over-loaning on public col-
lateral. 8. Dishonesty. 9. Ignorance. io. Unsound money
basis. ri. Over-distrust. 12. E-pideanic insanity.Y He doubted
whether the banks wbich failed could have been saved by any

of the panaceas now offered by doctors of finance. And bie
cited the hast report of the comptroller of the United States
currency, which states that "Front April 15, t865, to October

31, 1901, 404 national banks were piaced in the bauds o! ce-

ceivers in tbat country, the aggregate iabilities o! wbicb at

dates of failuire amounted to $184M88844, on whieb dlaims were

settied to the amotut of $139,300,851, Or 75.35 per cent."

ELDERLY DIRECTORS IN'ENGLAND.

Tbe placid confidence of English folk in their institutions

and arrangements gets a sbock occasîonaliy, and that, too,

from people o! their own bousebold.-.Here we flud the Lon-

don Daily Mail, bold paper that it is, printing some strict-

ures ulpon the Constitution of the boards o! the grreat rail-

ways of the United Kigdom. The criticismn bas been mnade

that the English railways lack enterprise. 1 hey are falling
behînd in the railway race of the world, their critics say, be-
cause the people responsible for their management are mnucjh
too conservative. A bighly-qualified railway expert writing
to the Daily Mail made the startling statement that English
railways lag behind because they are "managed by a number
of fossils." "An estimable country gentleman aged 6o," he
said, "is put on the board of directors, and stops there until
he is Ro, and hie is supposed to manage the railway,"

lIn view of this marked disinclination to keep abreast of

the tines, attention has been dirccted to the composition of

the varîous boards who control the great English trunk lines.
An examination of the boards of the principal lines gocs to

conflrm this assertion, but in the Scottisb liues the boards
are for the most part composed of younger men than in Eng-

land. The Mail publishes lists of namres of directors of
eleven fines, with their ages. In several cases the ages of
directors are unobtainabie, but among the others "sixties,,»
"seventies" and "eightics" occur with suggestive frequency.
Ilere for example is the London & Southwestern Railway,
the average age of whosc directors, five in number, is, 7][
years. The chairman, Hon. Walter Camipbell, and Sir Chas.
Scotter, are each 67, Mr. Gorett is 71, Mr. MacauleY, 73, and
Sir W. S. Portal, 8o. The directors of the Midland Railway

are on an average close upon 09 years old; Sir F. T. Mappin
and Mr. C. Thomas are each 87; Sir H. Wîggirz and
Mr. W. N. Smith, respectiveiy, 78 and 77, the other eighit

fromt 59 to 78. On the Nortb Eastern, one grand old man,
Sir Lowthian Bell, bears lightiy bis 86 years, and the chair-
man, Sir J. W. Pease, ks 74.

New let us search for the youngest directors. In t.he

Gireat Western, the youugest man is the chairman, EarI

Cawdor, 55; in the London and Northwestern three are aged
5,z and one 54. In a list given of eleven boards, with a hun-

dred members in ail, there are oniy six so Young as 55. The
chairman of the Great Central, Mr. A~. Henderson, is only 52.
the chairman of the Soutbeastern, 54. On the London &
Brighton board, Rear Admirai T. S. Brand is 55 years of age,
the others, who are every one Sirs or Lords, ranging from. 63
to go. We find eleven Lords on eight boards, by the way.

Generally speaking, the Scottish railway boards are filled
by younger men than is the customn south of the border.
The principal exception to the cule is the Caiedonian Rail-

way, wbose directors are aged as fohlows: Sir J. Thompson,
chairman, 67; Sic J. King, 72; Lord Newiands, 77; Mr. W.
McEwan, 75; Sir R. Jardine, 77; Hon. G. R. Vernon, 67.

It may be, of course, that age is no disqualification for
energetie and efficient service in mnany of the cases given, as
the newspapec quoted very properly acl'mits. "But the fact

remains that manbood in its prime has littie to do with the

direction of our great English railway systems. This is Lis

striking contrast to the American practice, where youth is

given every chance, and is frequeutly te be found at the head

of affairs."
We nîay not suppose that this peculiarity of elderly

directors characterizes the railways of England alone. lIn

banks the samne thing may be noticed, and in insurance and
even industrial companies. The iast issue of The Draper's
Record contains a notice of an interesting case of longevity
in the textile trade. It describes the retirement front the

board of directors of theNorwich Union Fire Insurance
Company, en the attainiment of bis 98th birtbday, of Mr.

Robert Atkinson Goreil, of Coltishaîl, in Norfolk. Mr.
Goreil enjoyed the distinction of being the oldest acting
director in Engiand, having rarely missed a weekiy meeting
of the board. He was born at Manchester on August 2o,
i804. and in î8îo commenced business life at Liverpool, be-.
coming afterward a wocsted spinner in Bradford.

-The commission of arbitration in the Reid railway case

against the Newfoundland Government bas fiied a unanimnous
award giving Mr. Reid $854,000, wbicb amnounts to one-third
of his whole dlaim. The other two-thirds 'o! Mr. Reid's dlaim
was rejected. The award virtually represents the matters for

Iwhicb the Government admitted liability. The arbîtration

committee decreed that each side shouid paiy its own coats
aud bear the cost of arbitra-tion between tbemn.
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LITERARY NOTES.

Sherc liras collre to this office from the congress buraui
and information ag'ency of Captaîn C. Pfounides. Kita n,,
manchi, Kobe, Hliogo, Japan, a lot of literature, iu most vani
ous type and moiti-colored inks, which ît is imrpossible not
to notice. '1here are eight separate sheets, sm-all anti largr'.
descriptrs e or tihe Orientaiists' International Un:on of rire
Pacifie Henrisphere, an organization for the promotion of
scientifi researchi; the Occidental and Orientai Trading
Exchange; and (with the green, yellow and blue stinburbt
Japanese lIag at top), the Orientalists' Intelligence Agency,
whrch xse suspect to consist of Mr. C. Pfoundes himiself,
who appears front these presents to be a sort of universal
guide, agent, and adviser to ail English-speaking folk whogo to Japan. However, he-or they-are busy irx efforts to
prcmnote the "organiization of congresses in Japan uext year,
at Osaka and Kioto, similar to those of the Chricago Cetireir
nail." Irrfluentral officiais and ieading citizens "are eorlr.liy
approving, and aidin-g," lie says, and he propose., -anr
Orreîrtaists' congress, and conferences ou educatiolrai, screrr-
tific, artistîc, literary, and social matters of importance." Nodoubt if axxy Canadian should write to Mr. Pfornndes about
these Inatters, lie wiil be answered.

We as Canadians have had cause to complain of tîreignorance eoncerning our couutry possessed by rixe Ire, rpi)e ofEurope and tire UJnited States, aiso of the rierena
rions as to its clîrnate and other attributes for %virich tbIsstate of ignorance liras fonnned a good breeding grondI Tireislands of Cuba, Puerto Rico and tht Philippines are in asirnilar box at the bauds of Canadians and nortîrerlers gen-eraily. Tirey ixave been misunderstood, their climate mis-rtepresented, their advautages nnknown, their defeets grosslye\aggerrted. 'Mucîr of the ignorarrce coucerning tiiese lovely
rsiands of the sea lias no doubt been the rrnavoidable resuitof tîxe conditions whîch have reigned in the past. Mucli ofit, too, we fancy has been the direct outcome of tie -krow-
l.edge of the country" obtained in a two-weeks' tour tîrrougrthe corridors of the hotels at leading sea-ports, and of gossipon the part of people who know no language but Eniglish, withthe sort of people who are to be found everywlîere lranig,îugaround these institutions and whose acquaiîntance with anylariguage but Spanish is of the most dîstinctly "canine" chrar-acter. Little wonder then that the chàracter attributed tothe natives by these lightning touris and nlany commercialtravellers wlrose inexperience of travel is oniy exceeded bytheir ignorance of commerce has not been of a very higx, notto say, 3tist character.

A book which we received this week from. Lewis Scriliner& Co., New York, entitled "Opportunities in the Colonxies audCuba," will do mueh to briug before the public a juster con-ception, not only of the real character of the people ofthiese countries, the guidance of which is to form such asevere test of Uncle Sam's capacity for branching out into atotally new role, but of the many promising fields for invest-ment presented therein. It is an important task, and to heof real benefit has to be well done. But for this latter theauthorship of the various sections into which tht book isdivided, would appear to answer, for they are written by suchmen as Gen. Leonard Wood, fornieriy Goverrior-General ofCuba; Hon. Wm. H. Taft, Governor of the Philippines; 1lon.Chas. H. Allen, former Governor of Puerto Rico: Hou. Per-fecto Lacoste, former secretary of Agriculture of Cuba, andM. E. Beall, chief of the U. S. Division of Insular Affairs.The book is well arranged, wel printed and nicely hound, andshould be a valuable acquisition, to ail those interested in cer-tain sections of the world which are bound to become ofgreatly enhanced imnportance as time goes by.

FIRE INSURANCE, PARAGRAPH-S.

A Montreal legal firm some few days ago institutedactions in the Superior Court in the namne of the Royal, theQ ueen, the Phoenix of London, the Union Assurance Coin-

rany, tire & 5rrA~ irirorr andb jIrri tir l r', rtirer
lire rrstrrrrre ilrr rrrre1 , ;rr&rot rire 1iirelrîr Ra ii

riri arrd i 1 j r11 irrî'rry. rie rr lrrrc argnýrg:rtrrrg $ta
lirs I)tigýrtrooI .rr1'r 'M' rie ire wiei rrrerrrer lia't

t>til)rr tire prer--c, of A. A. .. Xr & CO_. Iriti. WVil
Ii.,rr sri uer. Th( rrr ir,rrrrC e r rrrîr. rre ri r irw .\,etr ,rr
îr.rtry the runrrr .rrrue aid r alcge tit rIre tir e %'as eanr'sed
ti rorrgi tihe rlt -'thrie iaciie Crompany anrdr ile doletes
conxstrrcrtionr airts appliarrrres; and iask thirt it ire crrnrrlr'rrrer
to reinbuirs ilieri r' r tie moneys ~o traid

Capt, Joliri Nair, of rt e \lrnrr ealn i>eîrtrurent, iras.
ru s'etd ar rrert lit"e Coutrler wlirirh rni rrs tihe uoer'',sity for
tirrurug %vater off arnd tlrr n on :rg;nirr wii'i irar sotrretrrrrr'
]cdî to erirns aeurlt rt', mren a orkirxg nu diclirerilt rosrtirorls.
By rucaîs o)i tir iiewv orlirîn t arflitio:il irrr,,ie cati be
ar(Ited 1er a iý vrInt rt anrv iii' ruent % irîr' 'm srrrpring tie
worlc of rtie otherm. au imrportarnt corsireratijr! at tdire initiatl
stageo f iiiarm fre,;ý Ti r~ (lesje i, qtrrte sirmpleh alirri urrsisîs
of rn o ernîr. firrnri irnirer toguther. su as to nrr;ke a water-
tight jf)rut, aird thie buri sa or rreri iri screwer to tire nozzieorf tire livdrarrt. Severi t ests were ruade onu Sat urriay iast
jr) Monrrai arnd 10rrs'ed. it is saiel. cntirciy satisfautory.

1IZE 1INSURANCE Mý ATTERS.

WC r a rter d"ir ir ea.rirrg tlirat Mr. IH. W. D.rx'îsrrr,
frrr sorrrr Nr ?n,S C r ie Mrrrnfactirners' Lire Instrtre Coirr
lr.ny iii tie ciîrtra'Y rrf ,i.srstirit .r'îtary, is aboutr tr visi;t
I .ila.ud, whie're lier e' \rtts ta nurke a1 stay ni a yuar and aSiraif. Clngnrgt' in the strrdy of actuarial science. Tis is thtso rt r(if nrrx e rha ar .r tr nzr rrarr inray lie rongratilateil in
making. There is something to be learned over tirere.

Tl'Ie frnioiru by3 a i. warrs rt'ad a tirird t ine on Mnnday
ur iglrr las '.Jtli~t Oe'irer, aS thi et irr rf tue Qrreirec citV
corruncil andl Irnorr'1 lu i 'rcsase of a life insuirrnce companly.
nos iraving a lrrrsiucs. rrffrce jr) tire City rrf Qrrebec, if a per-Crrn ual rt''irirg in tie aId r iry, anrd anS having a butsiness
rrfluce (,rner and art as i arr.gent or aire snch company. orsrslii ri.ks frrr srrd eaurpauy, or colict assurance premitnis
for %aid e, 'mpaiv, ail suer presons~ sîrail, iefore actinrg as
Srnell Agent, or n' ring any ac' s of ageucy. obtain froru the rityrierk i lit rrrse attirorizirrg lrim ta that effert, for whicir
licenque sir ai bave i)res'iorrsly pain ta the city treastrrer a
strm of $200, ani in defatrit of whieh, saiel person or agent
shahl lie ]iahle to a fine urrt exceeding $40 foir each dayduring which he shall act as such agent in the cîty wiîrott
lravirrg nbtained surir iiuenseý The iawv is to be enforceel on
tire i sr nay of N1ai. l193.

' lc underwniter, or tire underwnising idea, is cerywlrere.
Iniurance terns are ofren on the lips of men svhen tlrey are
irot tlnkinrg of the rrgani7zed business of insurance, If alarge corporation ïs ta buc fonîree tIre plrcrng rof tie stock
murst lie uuderwritten. Itisur auice, uunderwritixg, tie seeunrity
of a documentary guarantee, backeel by firrancial responsibil.
ity, ns tamnîniar in ail orur affairs. Es dr tie Crourts arc ad-justers of damages and grantors of indernnity. 'lie obliga-
tion, witinin limitations, of soeiety as a whoie to insu or
woman as an individnai is everywhere recognized, ranging,
in law, from employers' liabîity to breacir of promise.-
Franklin Webster, of The lîrsurance Press, at tht recent in-
stîrance gathcrirrg.

FOR DRY GOODs MERCHANTS.

Tire prescrit area iii jute iii India is estiniatcd at about
2,200,000 acres, or 87,000 acres beiow tht normal. l'Ire aver-
age ouîtputs is three bales per acre, or 6,6oo,ooo from tht pres-
eus acreage, but the yield is not anticipated to, cxceed 80 per
cent. of the average.

Messrs. John Mvacdonaid & Co., Toronto, are showing a
job uine in men's cashmere Iraif-hose. They have .just re-
ceived a heautifrnl assortnxent of fancy linen gonds for tht
Christmas trade in table napkins, doilies, sideboard scarfs,
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5 o'clock tea clotbs, tray cloths, table cloths, etc. Now in
stock tbey bave a full assortment of all sizes in their famous
numbers 307x, 3o8x and 312 cashmere bose.

Faîl styles in men's overcoats are said to favor the
Cbesterfields, one light and the other heavy. The covert
will again be in evidence, being in favor for wear-
ing over a sack coat and for general knockabout
purposes. A storm ulster of a heavy, loose descrip-
tion for rough weatber will likely be popular. An Inverness
or a long, straigbt box overcoat, with vertical openings on
the bips, will be the correct tbing for evening wear. Straight
hanging oversacks of various lengths, some witb down slant-
ing and others with peaked lapels, otliers with plain and still
others with plaited backs, will Jikely be much used. They will
be made double and single breasted, full box style. The
storm overcoat will likely be a straight hanging 'box style
of good length, with a wbole back and fly front. The collar
wiIl bc of velvet. The four-button single-breasted sack will
be a leading favorite. lt will bie half-shiaped, small roll
collar, front sligbtly cut away and bluntly rounded into the
bottom.-Exchange.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The steamsbip "Escalona" arrived in Montreal last Sun-
day witb a cargo of new currants and Valencias. Quality of
the latter is said to be very good. Fine off-stalk are quoted
in Montreal in a .iobbing way at 7c., fine selected 8 to 8V2c.
Fine Filiatra currants are 44c.

The awkwardness of having two fruit markets in Toronto,
one supplied by railway, and the other by the lake boat. has
long been recognized, aud it is now proposed to establish a
central nmarket near Yonge street, accessible to botb boat
and train. The importance of the fruit market in this city is
perhaps hardly sufficiently realizcd. Its value this season will
probably bc found to, foot up to fully haîf a million dollars.

Probably the country grocers are flot so much bothered
with it, but in the cities signs and notice cards are growing
so numerous as to be a nuisance. As an American excbange
says: The exterior store signs sbould tell in plain, easîly
read letters, the flrm's name and business; it is well, per-
baps, to add certain mottoes and the namnes of specialties;
but when it cornes t0 covering tbe exterior of the building
witb the advertisement of this, that and tbe other product
or specialty, it is a positive detrîment to the flrm. Why
sbould hie cover tbe exterior of bis building with big adver-
tisements of tbis stove blacking or tbat baking powder;?
Does bie ever expect to selI any other kinds? The Denver
Commercial Tribune reports a similiar state of affairs in the
West-says it is a big nuisance. These signs, it says, "are
tacked on bis couniters, they hang over bis shelves, bis walls
are covered with themn, bis showcases are completely covered
and bis store is a standing advertisement for hundreds of
different articles, some of which hie handles and some hie does
not."

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

The curator of the Canadian Section of the Imperial
Institute bas received applications as under: A Liverpool
bouse would hear fromn Canadian makers of birch squares,
turned legs, and other chair stock; also wooden drawer bot-
toms. A London firm asks naines of Canadian shippers of
soapstone. A British bouse in japan, exporting druggists'
hunes, wishes to arrange with a Canadian firm of good stand-
inig to bandle their goods.

-According to varions papers to haud from British
Columbia, the reports fromn Rossland and othcr Kootenay
points are decidedly encouraging. Tbey alI indicate a revival
in tbe mining industry. Tbe lessons of the past, remarks the
Vancouver News-Advertiser, wi'l not be forgotten, wbile the
conditions under wbicb the industry can ri0w be carried on
are in some respects more favorable than they bave been.
The reports from the Le Roi indicate tbat Rossland's great
pioneer mine only needs skilful exploration aud operation to
restore alike the reputation of the property and the fortunes
of its owners. The Velvet and otber lesser known mines bid

fair to make creditable showings in the near future and there
is a probability that the War Jiagle and Centre Star mines
will yct clear themiselves from the clouds whîch have gathered
around their earlier history.

-Industrial war is a fearsome thing, considered f romn the
point of view of the waste ir occasions. Calculations have
been made that the anthracite coal strike in the United States
bas already caused a xwaste of somiething likze $13o,000,000,
and of this probably $So,ooo,ooo consists of wages unearned.
This strike bas caused 137,000 workers to bc idie for an
aggregate Of 18,48o,coo working days. The Montreal Gazette
reminds us that it is closely approacbing the record made in
the great British coal strike, when 300,000 men were idle an'
aggregate of 23.700,000 working days. The Americans are
proud of "big things," and often try to beat the record of
achievement. But they will be ill-advised if they try to beat
the British record in the matter of a coal strike.

-It is nearly twenty years since a dividend was paid by
the Grand Trunk Railway Company on Îts second preference
shares. So prosperous are the company's affairs, however,
that it was possible to make the agreeable announcement, at
the half-yearly meeting in London on Monday last, that
second preference bolders would receive a dividend this
autumn. The revenue for the past haîf year showed a sub-,
stantial increase as compared with the saine period in ig01,
said Sir Charles Rivers Wilson. He recommended dividends
of two pouinds per cent, on four per cent. guaranteed stock
and two pounds ten shillings per cent, on lirst preference'
shares, and two pounds on second preference shares, the last
having rereived no~ dividend since 1883.

-United States manuifacturers are at length becoming
convinced by their consular representatives in different parts
of the world of the need for personal solicitation and samples
in working up an export trade. They have now bit upon a
striking plan for putting these consular auggestîons into
practical working order by fitting up (al Seattle, Wash.), a
large steamiship, the 110regon," for the purpose of taking a.
large party of manufacturers with exhibits for a six-months'
cruise to Russia, China, japan, Philippine Islands, Strait
Settlemnents, India, Mauritius, South Africa, Australia and
the Hawaiian Islands. In this floating exposition, the marn-
facturers hope to have aIl classes of buyers fromn the coast,
cities as well as fromn the interior of the countries visited
brougbt to view the latest up-to--date ideas in their pro-
ducts. It is hoped that deals will also be made with native
nierchants and exporters desirous of selling their products,
and raw materials. The expedition is under the auspices of
the chambers of commerce, boards of trade, manufacturers'
associations and the consulates of the varions points vîsited,
and cominittees will discuss methods for the betterment of
trade relations between the United States and the other
countries.

CLEARING HOUSIE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for tIi.
week ended wîth Thursday, Oct. 16, 1902, cornpared, wlth those
of the previous week.

CrirIs
Montreai ...................
Toronto ....................
Winnipeg ..................
Halifax.... ................
Hamilton ..................
St. John ...................
Vancouver..................
Victoria ....................
Quebec ....................
Ottawa....................
London ....................

Oct. x6, 1902

$........

4,142,102
1,310,485

844,189
664,897

1,00,2,u42
561,987

658.928

18,945,969
5,047,901
1,852,083
1,022,612
1,088591
1,232,652

2,122,286
867,979

*62.371,616
Aggregate balances, ibis week 8........ last wee 69,302.138

Yesterday was generally observed as Thauksgiving
Holiday in Canada. The stock exchauges were closed and
the batiks were closed, This will account for the non-.
appearance of out nsaa batik clearing figures fc»r Montreal
and Toronto for the week ended i6th October.
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MR. C. E. Mu-NRor. of the Munroe. is enahled to secure. througli the mediumn THR ACDETThompson Ore Reduction Company, of of bis club or the faslitonabie botrl, iliat Unai oietad~ANDBoston, has taken up rights of search Iwbich the wearer of a fustian jacket Onai Accdet nd e A
for coal on fifteen square miles, about with bis five or ten cents carinot venure [iIOyd plate Glas DIEAE
two miles and a half north of Bass River, to ask for. lie regarded as superficial, INSURANCB COMPANIESN.S., wherc coal is known to exist. It utterîy inliuman andi unreasotialle, a Issue Specialiy Attractive Polictes covering Accidentis said to lie in a thiek seam, and to, re- great deal of that well intended ical, Aoc itr t and Pues oblicd LlBIlIoyersemble in quality and outward appear- which secks to miake mcin and 'somci PlateUR G lNBus. OIAoi
ance some of the bituminous coal in virtuous and temperate by a la%% Of tii Il Toronto Street, TORONTO.Pennsylvania. Operations for developing discriminate repression.
the area are likeiy to be adopted on a There is no use telling the wourking-

large cale.man that the saloon is evïi a,îd retusing
-The W. R. Brock Company, Tor- to recognize that there aire soine feature,

onto, have just closed out a marnfac- ot i which arc not evîl. lie kîîws fromn U n io n
turers' stock in hand of this season' s experience th;ît the saloon bas its goutipatterns of wrapperettes. These are in features and it may bc tîsese whiclh ap- Assurance Society of Londonthe snost 'exquisite colorings, in linens, peai to hlm. One mnan îuay go to a ntuedithRig oQenAn,pinks. blues, navies, cardunals, and golf saloon to ge-t an intoxicanît and for no A. D» 174greens, greys, etc. They will be offered other reasun. Another goes there for Ctla n cu uae udto the trade at miii prices, fullY 25 per any one of Isalf a dozen reason., reiresi Oaplal a d Aoot0mult.d undcent. below the regullar rates. The ment, amusement, eunspauiîtislîip, in- Eoe I~OOstock consists of three liues at 8c., ioc., formation, physîil casernent, business

aud 102e.Thishous is so howig appointment or mere change. For ail Os1fUcOds nlSrnet0sorte handsome friezes for ladies' skirts of these the well-to-do, manî mîay go nex FIrc Orntce8and costumes, in greys, blacks, and nav) door to bis club, au institutionî whicli eau&"a Branelsi Corner st. jam»es a"1blues. Ths od r xeinig~alsenrsible people regard as wliohi3 iii 1110611181:., Nfontroal.
very large rutn just now, and Messrs. nocent. The strcngth of the T.L.aluor MnaerBrok hve hen i bi sppl. kepe bs ben n eepiigtli-,- d 1ï 1W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agente-The widely known firm of D. Gunn, ent wants together. The wi-,domn uf tîtuse
Bros., & Co., Toronto, have been incor- who antagonize hini will he it separat-
porated. under Ontario îaws, to carry îng tireur. otnna
on the business of pork packcrs, pro- Bishop Potter secs the be;t reuîîedv. Thimil neta LIfe Insuranco Co.vision dealers and so forth. The cor- and the ncarest at baud iii thec adoption Hej3>MRC OffIceTOOTO.1101,porate trame of the firm wiil henceforth of a movemeut sîmîlar t'u îb,ît of the pub-l The poUideof the Continental are as liberal and trecbe Gunn's, Limited. The letters patent lic-bouse mnovernent lu Eîtgland. Iere ausabolute salety allows, and the premiums are as lorssec authesecurity of pohcholders pemt.Frdistrict*authorîze a capital of $75o,ooo. The a wealthy corporate body bas sured and agencdes, appiy t, naïf~ Officiert. rpersonnel of the new company will re- control of a large nuuîlr o~f th bs GEO N. JMDYBPeet
main as before, with D. Gunu as presi- stands. Each shareholder receives only a CHAS. FULLER, Sertary.dent, A. Gunu as vice-president and nominal divideud and tbe remaunuer rtfmanaging d1rector; John A. Gunn. direc- the profit, if any, goes for the benefit oftor. and F. M. Moffat, secretary and somte publie service, sucb as a library orLO A E I Ntreasurer. The flrma bas been highly suc- fpark. From the sale of the intoxicants ANfl -A E I Ncessful in its business operations in the those in charge of the bouse derive nôîpast, and we have no doubt that this will personal profit whatever, but of the pro- FIRE INSURANCE 00.continu« on an even extended scale lu fits comning from tîte sale of non l-în HRAi> Ofcat:the future. They are, we are told, the toxicants they are given a large percent- *@KInnon alIdg.9 1rorontoiargest exporters of eggs in the Domin- age. It is to the interest, therefure, of ____ion, and it may Lue mentioned that at the persons in charge of these places to AIJTORIZED CA.PITAL, $1,000,o00recent Provision Dealers' Exbibition lu push the sale of non intoxicants and toLondon their exhibit of Canadian eggs restrict that of intoxicants. A large I% » een D episit. Intioen au-was v 'ry favorably eommented on. One meastîre of success bas been achieved. *peduàt equîtabi. rtes.reference to il: by an English authority. while those persous who put their A. D8A. Manager.which we have seen, partîcularly men- mioney into the scheme, more through Tc4ayn &g49H.G HALSO. Ttionez. the benefit that sucb an ex- pbilanthropy than as a businessý proposi- Appluatiorsi fer Ageieo 111SoUlte..hbbt was likely to resuit in to Canadian tion, bave been rewarded in both ways. ----------trade witb Great Britaîn. Montreal Gazette.

- The London Mutual
TEDRINK QUESTION. RECIPROCITY. Firo Insurance Co. of Canada

««nd ORC»-LOND014, Ont.Bisbop Potter, of New York, made A political contest bas becru guing on Lomss PaId, -$3,00,00the drink question the p rincipal subject lu Boston, wherein the Republican can - Batinu le force, oyer $80,000-M0of his charge to tbe clergy of bis dio- didate for the Eleveth district cones $ 502,80095,cese at the opening of the receut dio- ont strongly for rcciprocity for Canada.cesan convention. 11e boidiy attacked lie "speaks ont in meceting,"' as folluws. Hors. Jorur DRY».I, Guo. Gn.uts.
Preaidont. Vice.President

the principie upon whieb Legisiation we quote front the Transcript: "The H. W> mgtorote sur'y and Man. Director.dealing with the restriction of the liquor rfightful industrial supremacy of aIl Newtraffle is based, tb't the dealer is the England asa manufacturing section de-principal, if indeed flot the sole offender. manda freer raw ntaterials, that sbe may[h nd [o lirnc C.The shibboleth that the drunkard is a haver a fair .,i-.-.Lodn.O ISMIC Ovictilin and not a transgressor is found country and of the world.......reflected in the license regulations of 'How much longer must we keep uniralmos(t every and. But the injustice bauds from the iron and coal of NovaLwbich especiaily appeaied to tbe Bisbop Scotia? This is the one essential to thewas that, in a country in» which ail men ,.!Storatîcn of our industries. Give usare supposed to be equal, the ricb mau the cheaper ligbs, heat and power which

Head ornfe., LONDON, ONT
JOHN MoCLARY, Presldent

A.O. JBFFBItY. 0.C,,LL.B.,D.C.L,Voe-President.
9vorY dosirable forts of lite Insurance aftorded on a

favorable fermélsb âother lirst-oisss oupane.
INONEt TO LOA on Resi Balaie lecurity at

lowest current rates of Interibt.
Zibeaa1Wmas ta, destrabi. aggents.

JOHN G. RICHTER, Manaprs,



Toronto Prices Current.

Naine of Article. Whttle.ïale

FLOUR ..î.......... $ c. $ e.
Manitoba Patent 3 95 4 20

II Strong Baisers 36Go 3 90
Patent (Winter Wheat) 3 on0 3 40
Stright Roller 3a - Io
Oatmea -........ ....... 4 70 4 90
Braitper ton .. ......... îa0o13 ut
Shorts ...... ...... ....... 16 Oni 16 ý5
Cotreal, Doinestic ... ...

grotuid...... .....- 30 1

GRAIN
W inter Wheat . o 64 o 6,5

ring W a......O64 . 63
an HadNo. ig. 1.t. fil . 8.1

> Nort. No t 79 0 80
I IINo.a 0 74 0 76

Barley No. t....

Oats. ne........ 28 0 29
Pes...........o65 07.

Rye...........46 047

C.r Caain o 66 . 67

Provision$.
Butter, dairy, tubs

.. Prints .

Creaery, boxeso
Prints.

Cheese.........
Dried Appleýso
Evaporated Apples ....
Hops, Canadian.. .... .... ,
Beef. etI1
Pork,. Mess ..oo ...
liaîvti, Iong

iIIBreakltstsak'dHanzl ....... ...........
Rd.S.......... ......

Pic.sic Haîns......
Eggs, P3 do,,. ie w laid..o
ISeans, per bîuh.

L.eather.
Spanisb Sole, No. I

Slaughter, beavy .,
N., I lighto
No. 4 2

Harne-., heavy .
SI light .......... o

Upper. No t beavy.....
.light & mediumi

Kip Skis Fre., o_

V.als ... o

iIenl'k Caîf (3o te 4o) <.
Frencht Caîf ._. .. ...

Spîs r lb ...
EaimeLled Cow, P3 ft ...
Patent . _......... ..... O
Pebitle-...............
Gran, UPPer._
Boiff.... .... ... ........

Russets. light, V lb..
Gatnbicr . ..

Saddlers Ruqsets..
Sumac....ý. .........
Degras......

Rides &n Slklrs.
Cows, green. No. t.

Steers, G. te golbs.I No 1

Cured and inspected
Caltskîns, greeni....
Larnbskins.......
Shearlîngs.......
Tallow, rougit. ...
Tallow, caul ........
Tallow, rendered ..

Wool.

Fleece, combing ord.
I'clothing .

Pîîlled, combbng ...
super ....

COFSIIES
J,,a1 hilb green.-

porto Rico ....
niocha............

FRUIT:
Raisins. Malaga

Valenîcia$

California..
Ctîrrant.,,Filbatrt.

Patras.

Vosîiz.tn
calif. Apriots

Prunes, go-zoo

70-80 ....

G-o . ...

Parragana Almonds.
enîtts. green ..

FlilserLs, Siill ..

,6 17
a6 o a8
19 O au

Ili 007i

o6 0 07

14 0 15
31OIA

0 07

04 1 o 149

cIlo6 00

t 07 i 0

oIl 
O1o 4 

O t1

0 07 03

o 0 O 4$

9 20 a

ana

3

IC

Naine of Articleý Wholesale

GrocerlRaCon. .

Branils...............o
Pecans..............
Shelled Walnuts.. o

Almonds .

SyR'ps: cCoin. ta fine, 0
Fine to choîce o
Pale . .............

MOLASSES: W. I., gal o.
New Orleans Il

Rica: Arracan......
Patrie, dom. to imp. .o

japan II 1 a
Genuine Hd. Calotina: o

Sptcets :Alîspice.
Cassia .........
Cloves........

Ginger, groonti.a.. ...
Ginger. roat.......... 
Notinegs,... _..........

Mace .......
Pepper, black, groundi o

I. White, ground a
SUGARS

Cut Loaf. 505ý.....

Extra Granulated..
Granolated ..........
Crearto.... ..........
Biright Coffe......
Na. i Yellaw.... ......

japan. Yokoham.... o

J opan, Kobe......
apan, 'liftings & Dustl 0

C.ongoo. 'Sonings 0
Congou. Fcocbawq.. c
Yg. Hyson, Mo y uneý. 0

Y gHvson, Fuchour &
Tienkai. coin to bot' Il

Yg. HylIon, Pingsuey' o

,unpowder, Moyune.- r

Gîinpwder. Pingsuey r
Ceylan, B k'n Orange'
Pekoes ............ t!

teuyl.în. Or'ge Pckoe.,i
tiroken Pekoes.i_
Pekons ....«

Pickee Sauchongs.j
Souchongs ....- i

Indlien Darjeelings. .ý.
Orange Pekons.
Broken Pekoes .
l'ekoes......._....

I'ekoe Souchong..

Kattgra Valley
OnI.iag. Formosa

T 1 % o, Vlanutactured
Amn ricanx Tabacco Co,
Dcrby. 3545 8'>, 16s
Ild hun, cut, i/0.

Empire Tobacco Co.
Cîicncy, 6>.ý tbs, zofs!Empire. îhj's, 5's, ts
Bobs. 5's, tu's

MCAlpin;e Tobacco Co
Beaver, 9>s.....

't'h Navy,6s, îSoCa

Macdonald's
Princof W.,8's, î6>
Napoleon. .

G E.Tucket& Sýonol
Mali ganyS's.

CMMyrtle,t/a

ILtquor
Pure Spirit, 65 o. p..

FalltyProWis
kev, a. p .

Old Bourbon 2o u. p.
Rye and Malt, as50.
Rye, Whiskey. 4 Y~. old

7 Y-old
G. andW.

Speca

lugot . ..... 0 0
CoDPs'et: Ingot ..... 3 o ..

Sheet......... .. ...... 022 . 4

LEAU: Bar ... ..... ..... 450 5 c
Pîg........ _... ....... 3.0 3 5
Sheet...... ..... ..... 00 0<So

ShOt, Coomun ...-. 4 75 5 t
Zinc sheet ............ 6 w 6 ý
Antimony............~ 5o ta c

Soler h&bhf. O tl a .

Solder, Standard Il li9
BRASS: Shecet ... ....... 0424 0
Isos Haml.,ilton Fig.... 20 On 23 1
Refined ........... 85 ai
Haorsestale....... 66s.

sHooe, . ... ........ ...2...4

Bar, ordinary,.... I 95 a
Lowmocor......._ o 6
HOup, C0ooe 5 29go 3

Bafr......... ......... 305
Tank Plates ..... 3 511
Boiter R;ivets, bet 4 Y' 5
RussiaISheet. per lit..l o t-i o

joltatl00 i.t6o

c. $ C.
14 O iS

0 15
4$ 27

Oit 030

a.4 o531
03 0 04

45 Il35

31 
004

-0 O30

15 O 4i

35 6.o

aant

4 38
4 28

73 3 78
3 58
3 53
3 53
3 13
3 23
3 43

22 0.-t6
<.)4 0 16

1t3 .6o

1 0 150

120 030.

111 030s

10 045
135 0 45
0 24 0 32
- 22 0 24

0 21 0.5

124 O 55

0 48 O 35

0 17 O xt

0c. 6 o t7
il 2.0 O u
Il135 01

0 8.

039

036

7J.

039

040

06
8

1170..

06

1 14 437

o6. a

1 15 a q1
65o 691ý
30GO 64:
5 25 8 '71

tolesale~aie.Name of Article'. Wh

ir#lware.-Co>n.

tALVANIZE> IRON : $ c
Gauge 16 -........... 4 0

18 t02
4 -

. -4 0
.6.......... 442

Case lots le S ltC10 b
WIRE:

ilrass..........

COpe Wir ..
Gai vaized 4
Coil chain )lo.n 4
Barbed Wire
front Pipe, 2 in . at
Screw4. flat head o0

'I r'u head .. ol
Boler tubes, 21in ..... 0

. 11 3 in o

STEEL: CaSt .......... .ot
BJlack Dianand o

BolIer Plate, in ....
3/ttin a,
*& tkr a

Slcigh Shoe......
CUT NAILS:

,;itil6ody.......
16 and 2ody......

8aand cidy........... ..
6 and 7 dy ........... ...

4 and 5 dyý. ...... .

3 dy.............. .. 
ady ý. . .. . .
Wire Nails, basis .. a
Rebate .......... .... o

HoRN4u NciILS " dis
Monarch ...... d

HoRsit SIOnS. a00 lb>...
CANADîA PLATES: « 1 duoit 3

FuilPol'd..._..........3
TiN PLATES IC .
W(row GLASE;
25 and under..... 4

6 4 1 I ..... 4

6 tO ,O 4î . .

RoPF: Manilla haxss
Sisal _....
Lath yarn.......

Single Bits ..... >......6
Double Bits.....

Cod Oit. lime. Gal
PalmtlVlb.......
Lard. et......o
Ordinaryo
Linsecti. boiled 0
Linseed, raw.......... a

Sprt Turpentine .. o
Ove, t Imgal _. t

Seal pale S. R ... o
Amer'n Fainily Safety o
Photogene .. .......... 0

Pestroloum.
F.0 B., Toronto

Canadiati. I te ro bis. c
Cao. Water Whtite... 0
Amer. %Vater White.

Plaints. &Ci.
White Lead, pure ....

in 011, 35 bs
White Ladry 6
Red Lead genoîne
Venetian Re, Eng
Yellaw O.hre, Frenchý
Vermillon, Eng... ..
Varnish, No. t furn
Varnish. No. t Carr.,.

lIra. lapait...__
Whittng ... ........... i

*Putty, inobarîper zooalbs

Drtage.
Alan .im....... .... lb

Blue Vitriol .....
ftristone....
Boas.... .... -......

Carbolic Acld,....
CastorOil......
Caustic Soda ...
Creant Tartar...lb
Epsoto Salts ...-..
Extr't Logwood. bulk

3 1. boxes.
O Gentîan.»«....

,0 Glycerîne, par lb..
'i Hellebore.............

l odine .. .. ..
;0 Insect Powder ..
au rpbia Sul.......

10 paris Green ý.....
Potalus. lad"e
Quinine . .
Saltpetre.... lbh.

45 Sal Rochelle .....
OS Shellae......

Soîphur Flowers.
10 Soda As ..... «.

Soda Bicarb, e keg

Tartarle Acid__.00 Cîtrie Acta!......

75 71

0 410

8o 082

O 79

40t30

5s o6o

CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT .StLL.

tri . g i. i i. pneNo. I, ct P and b tter $35 104 0 00
Ilp gaI. No.t 50 00

Ii as 6 1G 4lc oortng...................4 415 O

I7 O 7~ inchfiooring...........4140
Is . si. itand ta dressing and botter.. es vo ao S0

latin and ta dressing............. 4.5 W0 35 G

xxo and ta t ommnon ...... 1 oo et o

li 610 ixro and ta mil
1 

culs.... .......... 12 o1 3 

0
o

85 tilch dressing and botter ..... 25 Ou 30 10
75 t inch sidiog exaton ........ -4 10 1s o

ou, 5 124 1 incb sidang box..............13014 on
1 75 4100 a inch sidint ill culls..........It 21a00

i 50 2 45 Cuit Scaniltng........ .. i1 .

095 10 ne Yi. strlPs, 4in. to G in. Canadian
og 90 t - dressitig ad hauter........... n es 451
0t7 t loch. sti omn ... 15 S0 17 10

060 09"0 xXXXSbîngles, Y6in. ........... 75 30
060 0 70 XX Shîiges, z6 in............ 75 a1
2 50 35 Lath 1No. t ......... 4.... 275 j 00

Lat. No. . . . .... ........ -2,1 5 45,

Latb, Norway'......... ....... 2 5 2 'S.
t 90 2 0 x4, G, and 8 comme,.........i 1 5 0<

a 06* O 7*sao and ta cormun..... 00 17 on,
ZOO 250 dWos

0 041005 latri Wood fi, Car Lots

0 75 08;5 Asb whiteïSt anda2nd-i toz in... $a8 oo 35 00
0 40 0 45 11 at04 in 35 00 4000

.0 0 te black,. te ti in . GO oo S~ O
Il031 005 Bârcba te t4 in. 20 00 ï00
0 20 .. 5 sqtr. 4x4 tO898 in- as O 25 ou
a150 t 76 aîLe.~ to.jlin.. 300035oo
01 t t 3 a te 10in... 32 0038 00

0 15 - -71 Basswood ate îtin .. 16003200
0 03 aiteo in_. W00 45 00

* âo0 2. Botternot, ... te xi in a4 ne 3. _u
0 14 o liG ... t0 3 in. as0 or soo

3 75 A 75 Chestnut. a I 28 4 50'l
es5 0 Cherry t iýn 50

S90 145 2 tiP4 In 6, cu ou 00
45 411 EIt, Seft, 1ati. 80044.'

1 50 1 75 1 te;il,. 2Ou46 o,

0 t( 0 92 Rock t te sittin 18 00 sa00
040020 .. tÎtW3 1- et00 as su

a 75 3 10 Hmlock, . te Î.. ta 00 ta Ou
Il4U 10 Hickory. 4k tua 'Il. -a 00 30.0

0 07 08 Maple, t te ti i.-. 160 1n 800
0 24 0t 26 1 4it 4 !* auGO500u
0 34 035 Oak, Red Plin" tea ln 0 3. 0 Ou032 ai

0 02 004 a: 4 t04 là'. 350-3800
0 00 003 'WhiePini" a ta' in- 25 00 38 10
2 10 27S 2l te 4l i n - 3000 34,11

05 40 'Qoartercd 1 a î_ le. 60 060 00
oSo 0G WaInoî, te 3o in.. 10000500

WWtewood Ie I0 te n... 3& Ou 40 O

Naine of Article.

Cianed Fruitsl.

Pineapple Extra Standard doz. $2 .0 a 7
Standard 2 45ý a 5<>

.- 1P Ibs ta a
Peairsr 1 es......t50

35..... ý........ .......... .t40 a250
Peums-Coreengag .. . .. 0 -t-- -- 1

11 So _ __........... . oo a t

Pl 'IGa Ca s........... 2 1 451
35...................... 09 » G,

Blueberries-8 -5...... ..... 00.

Cherries-White 2' ,....... a 2 a 2 25
Pineapples as............ .... a 0 2 7,5

Strawberries........... t 40 65u

Con ',Standard . ..... 0.0

Pumpkins--3s.......... ......... O 90 t O

Tomatoes--3s, Standard . .... t 0a1

Ftsh, MoI reat&-Citees. lb tin

Mackerel.............. per doz $a ta..
Saltoon-Cohoes................ au t ;,

Sockeye................ 4- t 55
. 'Anchor' B'd t. l 4

Lobster-XXX fs flat.......... t 1, t l
Sardines Alberts, J's ......... Pertfin O 20 O -n

ý 0: ... I -13 O 131
Sportsmen, 18, keyopn'r a t 3 o 14

II key opener " o 2t* Oaa

French, J:,kry opener: Il Y8

Canttdîall. 0s o4 O 4

Chieken-Boneless. Aylmer. i's
. doz..........-Perdez 2 25

Duck-B'l's, Aylmer, t's, - due . a

Turkey. B'is Aylmeri îs,zadoz 4 25u
PîgSa Feet Aylnser. I. î,2doz a 5o a 5.

C orned Bef _Clarks, t s, a doz 1 
6

3
Clarks. a's, t doz 2 go.

Os Tongue I lark's, tji's........... ...
Clark's, ...... 8 25
Clark's, aIs q .... 92

Lunch Tongue- asi a dllz i~ as 3 45
as 2, .ý 6 i ba

Chipped Becd-fs and l. p'r d' 1 6 % a47

Soup Clark s. x's, Ox Tat, 2 d*z- t 00
.. Clark's, i*s, Chicket. ale do ut, o

Flsb -Medium scaled Herrin. 6 tG 1 7
Kippered Herîng-Donxestir.. 0. os t 0

Ales, Etc.

White Label.... ............. $i oc, o -,0

India Pale ................ 0 0 o60
Amber.. .......................... 0 90 0S
j.tbilee ....... ........ ............. - 9- O Go
XXX Porter ............ ........... 0 goa6a
Half and Half.................. 9 a 0g6a0l

.501

25

48 1

iO2 47

247
27

2 4

4 57
a.6

4 5 .. 7

85 ....

W1 5.10
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ifrc coal froin Nova Scotiri would sup-
ply, and you wouid quieketi every New
England industry with new life.

-lyes, but someone says: 'You arc
for the protection and develipmeut of
New England, but not for Perinsylvania
and West Virginia.' 1 atit tor their pro-
tection when thcy need it, flot other-
Wise. . .

"Our trade with Canada is greater than
that of ail the other couintrtes of the
WTestern Hemisphere combined. Can-
ada, therefore, is the one above ail others
with whom we should seek to carry out
friendly and reciprocal relations of trade.

"I teli yau, if we Republîcans do îrot

take the matter in hand and adiust our
tariff ta prevent înequtîtities and abuses,
we shal flot have the opportunity. The
people will take the chance irom us and
give it ta a free trader, as they did when
Cleveland was elected." Part af this
published platform reads as follows:

"I stand for immediate tariff revîsion
along such lines as will give New Eng-
land industries fair play and ex ery iman
a fair chance ta earn a living.

"I stand for reciproc.ty with Canada,
our best foreigu custamer, per capita,
and Cuba, aur ward, and for sucb
reciprocai treaties with ather countries
as will buiid up aur home industries and
increase aur commerce."

Commercial

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Oct. 14th, 1902.

Ashes.-English advices report littie
enquiry in Great Britain, and on spot
there is nothing doing ai consequerice,
with receipts very light. Quotatians are
more or less nominal at $4.4o for No. i
pots; seconds, $3.65 ta $3.7o, and pearis,
$6.25 ta $6.5o.

Cerrients and Firebricks.-Saine recent
receipts have partly relieved the comn-
parative scarcity oi cernent, and there is
fair activity in the despatch of fli
orders, with turmnness in quotations.

Dairy Products.-The cheese market
miles very firm, and there are those who
claim the statistical position is a very
strong one. Best Ontarios are quoted on
spot at iiîYs ta iiîhc., and finest Towrn-
ships at il to tty 4 c., with undergrades
ranging down ta ioYc Butter remaina
just about at the level of a week age.
without any special activity n~ the move-
nient. Fancy Townships' creamnery is
quotcd at 20¼4 ta 2l 2 C.; fine ditto, 195/î

ta 2O4c.; dairy. 14 ta t6c. Exports last
week were fairiy liberai, being 77,t88
boxes of cheese, Or 40,526 more than
saute week hast year, and 19,096 packages
af butter, beîng 11,230 packages more
than for saine week afi î9a.

Dry Gaods.-Bright, cool weather at
the moment of writing is favorable to
the city retail trade, and the shoppers
are out in goodly numbers. Wholesaiers
continue to report goad sarting buskr

o ebs, w it h a coliside rable-~ p ýrtij f în and only i ea i'( i),i : ont Suiazv, '.oorders being a],o boo d for pii tts an ia c-laieIîrII yt r cic

Otiier spring Jitjes Payrnellt-, ks:ep Uli iicr shipinentts (À IICi Val\ellîcta', awd
svell, and failtires arc sîîîgular 3 few, Tfhe ut t .,îît hb ler, bint tIe qua1îty is satIl
general firinness tin vaines is uninîîçaired, ;to show up1 wi cii line off-stalk \'ailccîas
and there are sortie xvho proî)es to iOo'k are 'j"' td tril; a' ibbîg w mv .tt 7c. fineo
for au adviice in sortie lines of iii nies_ si ected, 8 t, ofillhe Filiat ra cuirian: s.
tic cottons. 4' cý Sultania ra:îNnis arc tiga il eilled

Groceries-h 'flc In 1ieit in titis une solix uttmr Souteiie nuw (iltiori
is described as of a brisk seasonbl <ii prlime, are lii band, finding readey sale,

chaactr ad lkel toc()ltîticforsoue ew pa.ckcd tiittis arc flot op ta the
chaactr aid ikey ti Cintntt tir of standard of last yeir, anid are Itioti iltinie. The deniand liir sugars front oh I Io. wîîîîe aid are lield t $i ý4o

ibers is flot as active as duriog Sel)iî ro r ciî ine it8c ait
ber, owing to the peculiar cotlii.tiîoii .'4f ajj1S $2: adl i aporaied ditt, 7'..the market, but the two local re'fincrieýs,

l are stili s ery lmusy withl diveries iii 'Metais anîd 1 aiwrt 'hr is aorders on baud. New York price, o n goodi volume oif lîiisinî.-. diig ini thes.
refineil arc stili iow for t he reasotîs nIi liii,'. îîut bn i s niueh lhaipered l'y
tioned ini last report, but rwbeton itbakwaiicsi lautfCtrrrtl
ries toa rdvance, heing cahled tlîrîe tuIle tiatielîce 'of whlolesalers is sorel y

frirtlîings uip on Tuesday, inakîing the trîctie fiîl eavoithg te, explitn Io irrite
prescrit qulotritions for Novenîber dcliveryv flticîc, tt ilitïiil;y ini filliuig thoir
seVen shillings and a penny Ilf lîpelnY. îîrîlrs for- bîîr iron, liaits, rtuts, >aw.,
M~olasses is ratîter firnier rit 2 41 , tO 15C~ bol. Itiilîlers* hrdwav rre, and luinyfor Barbadries, with soute IoN 'i He.ils.lletpsilaeu ut
New Orleans selling -t 22' , te, 2,îc Tbc~ 'i. aited Canada plates Irist week uit

EF-Scalona*" wtîs delmv%ý(d fi thle ri ver, $2 25 fîîr fift% -tOS, l $2 45 for sixttes,

(onfeberation
X1Lfe

I ASSOCIATION, HfEAD OFIE, TORONTO.
INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000

PolicE.. Fr.e from Conditionsg.
Full iformatlon Sont en application.

W. IL. IFATTY, Esg., . . . . pauîsiirNaT.
.C.MACDIONALD>, 1ce~v . K. MACDONALD, MACAmNIit ,,cToa.

The National Life Assurance Company of Canada.
EISROGERS.............,eiet

W. D). LONG, A. S. IRVING. .Vice-Presidc,îts.
R. Wf MATSOSN, ma»agïng rot. F. SPARLING, Seuiretary.Thîe Guaranteed Retierve zird Opim, I'uiiciex 4f "The National Lffe - rc the, be,,t corttract,.f life insurane obtaiîîoble and g,,«iranuoe, F-o R,,idettoe and Occupaiào,. Autorriai, N.on.f4rféiture,Cash, Len, and Paid.up Vat,. on, enh Grave, for Fayrnent of Prcn.îun. Thirteen Months forRevÎvai of Policies. 4W* For expltaar) pamphlts app> ta Ix.w Oriinc, TzmPLE BtUILDIN.TORONMr. Active and retuable ageaNt wanî,,d.

The Mutual Life -of Canada
(Formorly the ONTARIO MUTLJAL LIFE)

Head Office, lnterest Exetxed-WAER 1 Interest Income Death ClaIms Patd ed Death CialmsWATERLOOPald

For last year, 190 1 $255,817 02 $188,510 50 j $37.306 52

Patfive years $1,00,079 64 $4,24 $191.443 16

Pattnyears $1718982 $1,488,118 48 j $213,761,34
bince CUonpan j*5441was organhîze< 1 2,227,926 07 $2,182,471 88$5441

ROBERT NELVIN, Pros. GEO. WEGENAST, Mgr. W. M. RIOOELL, Soc'y

1
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Commercial Union'
AisUrance Co., Liunited.

Of LONDON. Eng.

Fire - Lite - Marine
Capital & Asus; over $34.000,000

Canadien Brsncii-Head Office, ltmtesèL
j as. MeGEEaGOI, Manager.

Toronto Olice, 49 Wellingtotee Boit.
OEO. IL HABOIRAPT,

Gen. Agent fSr Toronto and Co. of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., 0F EDINOURGH

The. Oldest Scottlîh Fire Office,

RXAD OpUiez rOx CANA.DA, NO34TBRAL

LANSING LEWISi, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICC, Seoretary.

MIJNTZ & BEATTY, Rosident Agents
Temple Bldg., Bay et., TOXOI4TO

Tolephone 2309.

Âàssurc Co.Northern,,,, .
Canadian Branch. 1780 Notre Dame Street. Moootreal.

bocomesaud Yusid. 1901.
Crpil and Aoceoolateà Funda............. $42.900.00

Anoua Revenue from Fire and Life Premiums
and from Interest on lnvestedl Fonds. .. 6,M5,000

Du~.e with Dominion Government for
SecîîLrity of Policy-holdrrs........ .. 288.00

G. E. MOaoaRLv, InspeCtor. E. P. PitARsON. Agent

Roawr. W. TvRis, Manao'er for Canada.

Thellomnc Life
ASSOCIA'tION 0F CANAI>

Elmid Office, Home Lite Building, Toronte

Capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

unreproentsd districta.
Correspondance solicîted.
Proaldent-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., L-C.

Managing Directat-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Dominion of Canada iluarante &
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

B3ON DS fo the fidéllty ci employesa.

OOMPENSATION lor "ccdentali njuries.

I1NSURANOg spinaî sioknsss.

GBO. GOODERHA J.FE. ROBERTS,

TMai.... (Inororte 118

Mercantile Fire
Mi Polloliea Guarantetod by the. LONDON AND

L.ANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCR COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

P rovident
Savings LIfe
Assurance

55512118h4 1975. et1 New Yok

EI>WARI W. SCOIT, PrcSddIlI

Agents wanted În unrepreseniteci districts.

49p1y to
G.T. GILLESPIE,

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS
E Capital

e2 scribtd.

British North Amnerica ........ »........
Commercial Bank, Windsor, N.S..
Exchange Bank of Yarmouth.
Halifax Banking Co..............
New Brunswick. ....................
Nova Scotia ........ .... ...........-
Peoples Banko of Halifax.............
People's Bank of N.B...............
Royal Bank of Canada .... »........»
St. Stephen's.......................
Union Bank, Halifax.............
Yarmoouth .............
Merchants Ba'nk of P.E'.I............

Banque St.:en. . .Banque St. ycnh..............
Eastern Townships ........ ,..........-
Hochelaga .......... ....... .........
La Banque Nationale. .. .......... ....
Mercloants Bank of Canada ..... ... ...
Montreatl ..................... -......

Molsns..........................
Provincial Bank of Canada...........

? ebec........... ..........
U.nion B.ànk a of Caaa.......... ...

Canadian Bank of Commerce ....
Dominion..............
Hamilton ........... .«..

lmperial.... ......................
Ottawa .............. ......... ....

Standard ............. ...... «-ý.....

Sovreio......................

Traders ............ «................
Western ...................... ......

LOAN COMPANIES.

31'5CAI. ACT DON. & ON4T,

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation . .

UNI4OK BUmIIN $=%ITIRS ACT, 18359

Agricultural Savinga & Loan Co.....
Toronto Mortgag~C

Canda avigs Loan Co....
Dominion Sav. &o Inv. Society. ..
Huron & Brie Loan & Savings Co..
Hamoilton Provident & Loan Soc.
Landed Bankia & Loan Co .. .......
London Loan &F. of Canada:.... ý......
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London..
Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa..
Peuples Loan & Veposot Co ...........

4,8K4000
3,00,000

=0000

1,0,o

300,00

304013

2,0=,00S

200o,000

10,on,000

2,0,000

2,;01000

3,0400

210001000

2000000

1,400,00

,000,000

11004000

2.300,000

2,00000

8,,oooS

* 230,.son

2,000,000

0 Z,00000

0 2,300,000

0 300,000

O 6ooo

630,30v
723.0)0

730,000

934,200

1,400,000

0,000,021
700,0)0

679,700
0,300,000

300,000

6no.oeo

UNu«R PRIvATs AcTs.

Brit. Cao. L & Inv. Co. Ld., ýDom. Par.) i00 3,000,00 398,481
Central Cao. Loa ad Savongi C.... _ oo 2.300,00 0,330,000

London « a.L. e Aj. Co. Ltd. do. So i.ooo.voo i, ooo,000
Mlan, & Nortb.West, L. ýo. (Dom. Par.> 000 0I300ooS 375.00

-1Toto CompANoiIs' 4m", 1877-1889.

Imperial Loan & Investment Co. Ltd. un a~
8

o 73.
Ca.Landed & National Iiv't Co.. Ltd. i00 s,000- z,00400

Real Estate Loan Co ................... 4o $78,840 373,31-

ONT. JT. STO<. Larr. PAT. ACT, t874.

Britisho Mortgage Loan Cv........'0 430.000 410lcou

Ontario Industrial Loan & l'tCoo10 373,000> 271,993

Tomcnto Savings and Loan Cv.ý...». io 1,000.00 6oo.v00

MISCELLANEOUS.

British America Assurance Co...,........3 z,oooe i,ooooo
Canada Lfe............... .. ....... 400îoo 1-0vo vv000 o -

Imperial, Life ........ .............. 0 zoo 000.000 450.0m0

Western Assurance Cv ........... ...... 40 2.000.000, 2,000,000

Canadian Pacific Railway .............. oo 8o.ooo.oa 6,ç.ooooo
Toronto Railway.................on 6,oo0v 6 0,0

Twin City Railway ................. 0 i
6 ~o,0 5~000

Sao Pasilo Tramway ..... ........ .... 6.ooo 6.000.000
Commercial Cable Co......... .. 0 13,vvooo 13 -0=0010

BelTelephone 
C...........0 

,6,0 
.6.0

Candian GnnlEetc.......100 
2,135M00 2,125.000

Toront_ Electri ih o.......0 ,0.0 2.000o»0

Norther Navgiio Co........0 A0=0 ç6oo-

Lake S.opeor Ollae..........00 73,500,0w0 73.,000c
Do Ininrn , te ocommun. 00 .000 100,0

10 ds.. 00 0,00 'S000.00

xc 100 7,$60 0 09,000

preterred .......... 00 30,00 3,00.0,000

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal, commun. c 30000 3,000

Canada North West Land, preferred,. ou0 4630 4,463,000
British Columb ia Packers Assoc (A) ici 00 62.ooo 625,oov
Dominion Telegrapli Cv ........... 3 M 010001000 1,000.0W0
Richelieu & Ontaroo Navigation .... 302.0 2,505,0W0
Carter Cruose, preferred.. .... .... :..... 72350 725.000
Do.lop Tire Co.. proferred..........10 3o.00 30140W
Consuviers Ga- Cv... ............ 3 ,5,0 ,3.0

Niagra Navigati 7 o Co0 ........ 0

W. A. Rog.., p.«r .............. 0 00 69o0g0

Capital

4,866,000
350,o
266,000
6oo,000

M00000

2,000,on0

2co,ooo

300,013

263.00v
327-290

1,98,000

1.490,0W0

12,000,000

l2,.Ç,1000

818,000
2,300,00S

210=0000

11300,o

3,ý,000

1.031.000

3,499-000
1,350,00

419,000

400

gi2,00

560,00

113,R

40,00

140,00

20,0

Divi- CLOSING PRI

i,776,000
24.000.

40.000

700,000

2,sc0>O
38o,ooa

1,700,000

45,000
642.660

40,000

17S'000

10,000

151000
a,200000

950,0W0

330,000
2,700-0o:

8,ooo,
2,150,000

800,00S

650.000

2.300,oo0

r,600,000
2,38evoo

4-5.000
1,763.000

85.,Scv
1 g0,00

$.3q9,Oor

350,00o
050.000

1300 3
4

366,00v

4

73,-000 îl

ic03000

. S1o

UA.IFa'<. 1 ai
Oct. .4, O 901- per

dend
last 6

Moî,ths

3%
3

4
6

.443'
4

3i
3
À*

3t

3

3

3
3
3

3

3

X) 3

120 ils

736

106 109

76..

136* t4ci
97 100
93 95

174 177*

a60 a62

t33 t38

93 97

Montreal
Oct. 14

i3o

095 110

.6v...

214 216

117

Torontu
Oct. X4

i6o i6a
J38 a-9.3 2  z36
236 24o
13. 1"2

a320 ..

f40 145

30.000

842

76 oo

1
6

. oo

107 c,

800

2~Oo

52

300

400

35 35

1,6 75

49300

340 oo

75 00
c6 oo
îa0 40

19900
120 8.

127 oo
10 4

6,ocoo j l-'o



rH NONET'rAp:y .rlmrq 5Ù

ECONOfU1CAL
Pire Tus. Co. of Berin. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systanies.
Total Net Assts ...................... $ 300,489o sa
Accolant Of Risk........... ........... 1,317,774 la
Gaoveinnient Depoit ........ ............ 363-- 0

JOHN FENNELL. - - President.
GHO. LANG, .- -Vice-President.

FOUNDED 1325

L aw Union & Crown
INSIJRANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

ftn91 Afi
A&As E"" $229090,000

àize tias accepted on almoat every description
of Ynsurable property.

Gmauadla, hisi Office.
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agen.

Agents wanted tbroughout Canada.

Emttltabse 1884

ibe MWANOHjESTER FIRL&
Aaaupagàm O.

Head Office-MANCHESTER, Este.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Soeetary.

Aaa.t. over $13,000000
Canadien Brandi Head Office--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON. Assistant Manager.

lg.ts mAFRy & MAcKaNzis
-eAg LÂ«p wsost.

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURlANCE CO
ORO WTH W 101.

19o0 lig
AnsOutt Of0 ,PliÎcatiOna-« ...I 68-,700 $ -Polkieme ts.u..... ...... ...... 83.ffl 109NLt Insurance Gained »»*" ... 2-449

Inene ............ .. -...... 13
5

,3 184;5
xeniue......... ...... »...... , I

Total Assets t.............. . E. r66
<THOMAS HILLIARD, Managing Director.

C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Dineen Buildng, TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY
Pire Insurance Co.

HAND- UN- HAND
Insurance Company.

MILL.R8 & MINUFIcTURERS
Insurance Company.

Fire Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

Autor1zed Capitais, $1,250,000
Special attention given ta placing large finesoosoncaolatle and mufaeur.g riske that coule up t

our standar.

ifloaâ Oflis-quenf toit Chamslsm. Toroato

SCOTT & WALMSLiBY
58T,&LI5IIRD X8$8

Managera a«4 Un4«.r,,r

When wrtting to advertisers pluse
mention The Nonetary Timoes.

Inand, which is stîli active, but there
seem to indicate that there is more or
tirtuance. and a little apprehiensiîjn 1i, ap-
parent as to the future (if the miarket,
L state of th:'ngs which ks likely to) induce
conserv ative operators to order spar-
ngly,

Oil5, Paints and Gîass.-Busines, in
hese lines is, if anything, more active.
rurfleltine ks again advanced another
wo cents, but beyond this, ne) other
:anges art sad ta, be reportedý We
uote: Single barrels, raw and buîled lin-

ENSURANCE COMPtlANIJEýs

hrsYearty I~ Ls

rtock. 'end. ',F

S

..9sno, 
8

p q AU;a nSe..........a î,
%0,000 C. UinL& ~
365,862 20 London A-.. Corp., -i' ,. 5Mont00 1-'i London & La.1 î

89 55 2 1Londn &Ln
a45,6o0 90 Liv o . Sl le30000 3o Northrrn F.& I_ lue> î
110,000 305>5 Nort 6jt.
53,716 u Photeni x............0 y'

*4o.OnO 8/6ps Sun F ire.......1 o ,

RAIL WAYS.

Canada pacific share, ~Z....
C F. R. et Nforsgage 8

oCndos, ...
do. S- ytar L Gi. Bonds. 3i%

Grand Trunk Co..sc
do. pcuA ami chre 6%..,.
d.First preference ...

do. Second Prelerence tockà~
do. Tisird preierenceestck

Great Western Par 3% debenture sto..
Midland Stg. est cota. bonds. .5%.
Toron to, Grey & Bruce 4% sttg.bns

est ntrtgage ............

* 91
3 40

~
$ 45
$76

37

i t~1

Pa ~re Uondon

:4"" 1.6
lot 106

on 'à14 141
136 t»

100 t0 107î

na, F05 1aS

SECURITIRS, .

41ino arek ifl of b.lan. lot 03
do..lO 1ý d05

stok.......14 lo6
Mnrai do. In,stock

ling 3% l925..........toi 103do. s% 1874,. ý....... lO toi03dic. 180. . . . .O
do. do. gen. con. deb. q.5. 19 IIdo, do, atg. bonds 

luit4 01 10do. do. Local In.P. Bonds 91 41. 99 roido. do, Bond. 993%.J9 e
City of Ottawa.Sa 9ç9 65. 101

City of Quebe , con..,95,6. 102 104
do,1 doltrinosiq~ '. 10 7 o.City dfH mlol,.î~'3. 10210Ctof ancouver, 191, 4%. toi 903d, do. gz4% 0 14City of Winnipeg, deS îtê $93%.. 10 104

United States bonds1 & other securtîes.. $198.063,981 2gFlrou Lien Loa, on bond anortaage 8j,564,209 88Loans on Bonid. anj etier Securities... 10,638.000 QO0Loalns on C ."Fnsow ice ., 139673
Rteal Estat(o np y Oflice. BudIngs 1l39072

In 10elondo, Parib, lierlin, New York,
Boston, PblladeIphla. Sani Francisco,
Seattle, SYdiney ârnd Mexco, and otber
Real Itîtat,..............27,542442 ACash In Banks and Trust Cornpale.., 16-746,894 1Accrued lnterest, Net Deferred Pre.

rnin, etc_.........._...............6,98.s,3ý'6 42

LIADILITIM O5,ý89-6
LiabilIty for policy Reserves, etc .... 82805642388 84Liablty for Contingent Goaranlee Fund 60,7o6,582 83Llabillty for Authorited Dividends- .. 2.480,000 00

$352,838,971 67
Insurance and Annuities in force .î4.ot Xe

The oIvy
lnteîest
Tables

Revised Idto

Pries 810.00 Osgoode Hall. Toronto.

Thse only tables on
the markiet that
give rates froni 2*
per cent. to 8 per
cent. on any
amount froni 81.00
in0 10,000,00 are
M U RRA Y'S.

COItILSO lIY

B. W. MURRAY,
Accoutant's Office,

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IS. Co.
Essnasusaunn lmB.

tiRA» OFFtICS, . WATaieROO, ON4T.
Total Asa.t. Blet De.fo ...... sss OS
W.li.I. tu Vorn, la *toaOn-

tuit. -f ...... . .......- . *8.00 OS0
GEORGE RANDALIt WM. SNIDEý

Fronldant VIcePt et.
FRANK IIAIGHT. R. T. 011,

Manager. linseg.

The 6roa t-Weuàst tifs Assurance
Company.

WORLD. PLCE
No Resetrictions as in, TRAVEL.
RESIDENCE, OCCUJPATION.
After Issue of Policy.

The Lowest Pr*Mlumg
.The Highest Ouarantees

Hlead Office, -Winnipeg

Brarich Office, - Ontario

la Toronto St., Toronto.
wR&ITEC 1CR PARTICULUg.

wihfrestiey bhouh bet $4s2 landTh
$4.45 fres houvld thave bee $42 caned ahe li1 fe lnsuîance Company
faÎr lots could be done at some shat OFNECW YOE.K
lower figures, off wharf. For ordiir RICHARD A. MCCURDY, Prestdent
Canadas, $2.65 is the quotatîon for (ri-___
nary jobbing lots; black sheets, $2 o
Galvanîzed and tinned sheets are n- Statemeut for the Ysar Endiug Ducombêr 31, 1901,
changed; Ternes, $7,25 to $74o- No Accordingto the Standard ci the Insurance
partîcular business is reported in pig iron Department of the State of New York.
though we hear of a 300-ton sale of Carn-
broe at $20.50, net terms, and soute little INCOMB
business is reported in NO. 3, Midiles- Receîved for Preilunîs....."".........*1467 7boro. Late advlces from IBritain would Iro1in aIl other Sources...,.... ... ......... 7,57'
seem to indicate that there is more or DISBURSEMENTS
less of a feeling among iron mantifac- Tu PoIicy-holders for claiis lit D,'ath ... $17,344,023 13turers that the activity in trade bai To Poficy-holders for Endowinents,I Diîidends, lE.......... .1--...11,335,646 77reached its zenith. The homne demnîd For aIl other Accounts ............ ... z3-772936 60
is now said to be less than normal. and 4,5,oFqrnuch depends upon thie American de-AS T *24,603



î'HE N1ONE'I~ARY TIMES

seed o Il respeCtivelY, 72 and 75c. per gai- Niagaras, per large ba

lI on, for one to four barrel lots, 5 to 9 mnuskrnelons, per bas]

SOM E M EN PAY barrels, 71 and 74C., net 30 days, or 3pet toinatoes, basket, 20[SO M ME PAent for four months' ternis. Turpen- $1.25 to $2 a bunch;
I ~in~<~n for an expert

$ 1 O41 Y.O%.O to manage

* their advertising. Tmore are othors *
* Who $5 Q for an annual
* pay $ .0 subicription to

I PrintersInilanld leva :hat

But even theso are not the extremes

reached. There are men who lose over$~~~~ I 0 0 0 e~ar ne'y

Frsanil cy ieo 1es .to ther one.
IPPRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Sprut.e St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Financial Review
n addition to signed articles bv leading expert writers

gives a complet,, review of the world's Financial Press.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities bý Coupon
wîth regard to British Investments and 'ransvaal
Mines. A competent staff gives undivided attention to,
this work.

Annual Subscription for Canada:

TWU DOLLARS PER ANXUM.
Tower Chambers, Lond n Wall, London, E.C.

Talc

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and t .he
moneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

$5u0 CASH Prizes for Advertisements
The best retail advertisements submitted by March ti,

tine, one barrel, 76C.; two t0 four barrels,

75c., net 30 days. Olive oil, macbinery,
goc.; cod oil, 35 t0 37/2c. per gallon;

steani refined seai, 48 to 5oc. pet gallon;

straw do., 45 to 47c.; Castor oil, SY4 to

93/4 c., as to quality and lot. Leads (chient-
ically pure and first class brands), $5.15

to $5.25; NO. 1, $47 to $4.87Ms-; No. 2,

$4.s0; NO. 3, $4.i2½h; NO. 4, $3.75; dry

white îead, 5 to 5s'Ac. for pure; No. i,

do., 5c.; geliuiiie ted, do., 4Yz2 to

Sc.; No. i, red iead. 4 to 4Y4 c.; *,pIttY

in btulk, harrels, $2.0o; bladder putty,

in barrels. $s.oo; ditto. in kegs or boxes,

$2.40; 25-lb. tins, $2.55; i2
1
A4 lb. tins, $2.65.

London washcd wbiting, 40 to 45c.;

Paris white, 75 to Soc.; Venetian ted,

$1.5o to $1.75; yellow ochire, $1.25 to
$s.5o; spruce ochre, $1.75 t0 $2. Paris
green, in kegs, 17c.; in lb. packages,
i8V2c.; window glass, $2.io per 5o feet

for first break; $2.20 for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Oct. 15 th, 1902.

per barrel, $6.50 to $7;
$3; egg plant, 25 to 30d

per barrel, Jerseoy, $2.7

$2.50 to $2.75.

sket, 30 to 3ý
ket, 20 tO 2c

tb 30e.; bananl
oranges, Janiai
per box, $2a.5o

î.; sweet potatc
5tut $3; Nfaryla

Hardware-AIl seasonable goods ar
in good demiand, and hockey stick:
skates, saws, axes, stoves, sieigh beil:
etc., are seiling frecly. Cut najîs hav

been advanced 2' 2c. per cwt. Sas

weights have gone Up 25e. per ewt. GIa5
is tending upwards, owing t, Il is t*Ue

feeling in Beliuni factories. Harves
tools may advance owing to, the kete
demand. Metals are moving freel
loeaily as well as in the States. Th~
tone of the Englîsh pig iron market ha
been a little easier, with a fairt urnovE
of warrants. Further orders and er

quinies continue to corne from Americ;
Local consumers in Glasgow are buyin
more freeiy, and inakers are hein
pressed for dclîvery of iron.

Groceries-The local grocery house
have been quite busy the iast few day,
though no special feature of iniportanc
hia's corne up. Valencia raisins are 'ver

---------------------------------------------1.- %

CheiclsDrgsEt.-Watwassad saev n Spor t sill b ee noeti te

iast wecik res'jectiflg local conditions in ee nSanitwl cntcdt

the drug trade remains good for this. tir price Current contains an additior
Busiessis airy ativ, ad pice ingrade in sugars, viz., granuîated, whi,

rnustines oî goos artie, stand Qinin is quoted at $3.58; extra granulated beii

bas advanced a cent or two in syrnpathy 1 uoted at $3.73 toi $3.78. Shelled almon,

with~~~~~ 'h e okad rmr a-have gone up. Canadian hops, ais
keth th e or n riaym have made a big advance.

Dr oos- rsig uins s e Paîiits and Oils.-The graduai contra

ing donc as a consequence of the pre-jlo fotd okhsrnee r

liminary touches of winter. Perhaps the a litti c <uicter in staple lines of paini

uncertainty regarding fuel, too, Î a and i.Linseed oîl i a little lower

xnainspring to the PeopIe's desire 10 be cônsequence, but turpentine is firm.

well clotbed. Cotton goods of ail de -_________________

scriptions are very fin, owing to the ______________

statistical position of raw niaterial. M7 i
Flour and Grain.-Wheat Ïs firm at un-

and'rseSi~ ~ ~ 4 thPrze.$9; sh.changed figures. I3arley isduIai
6th. and 7 tb Prizes. $10; ffh 10 16th Prizes, $5. In
adsition, the~ ad. that 1,. most strikingly arranged will b,, nominai.« Very little is mocving now.
awarded a free scholertâtip in any Advertising Ot r e ihradqiefnn es
School the winner nay Select. asaeihg ran qutfrm Pa,

CONDITIONS: -I. Bach contestant must send with rye corn, and ,buckwheat are ail un-
nuinuscript Si fer a year's subscription to the Retll1
Bditlou of Profitable Advertg. 2. Ads. niay cagd arysed aktpe
b,, any sizue atnd .sdvertise any fine, ut goods. ~. No con- cagd arysed

testant mnay send more than five adls. 4. Anybody who vails for flour at $2.62½/ to $2.65 for 90
can %vite an ad. is eligible to enter the contetit on py

ment of $S for a year's subscription. 5. Mention thi pet cent. patents, in buyers' bags, east
publication.

PROFITABLE ADVERTISING-RETAIL EDI- or middle freights. Shots k .easier, but
TION, the, 1rýtnumber of which will appear April 1, bran continues finm. Oatmeal keeps

îqui. will be a magazine of Ideas, Suggestions, and
ints for DAerchants, Clerks, Ad. writers, and ail who ,steady.

are in any way connected with retail trade.

The namnes of the Prize-Winners. wîth the successful Frtîit.-It is now getting pretty .laIe in
ails. wrill bc pub'ished iu the Aprîl number. Address the season for domestie fruit, but stili il

Profftable AdvertlSlng, continues t0 Coule in in fait quantities.
140 Zoyltou Street, A good enquiry is being experienced for

RETAIL DITION Bos6ton1 Mas. high-grade sorts, and prices keep u1p

The Austalien Trading Wodd.
Wookly. Price, 2d. Tbua'sday.

EntabOSsiea 1890.
The large and înfluential circulation wbich thse Austra.

ien Trading World now enjnYs in the Commercial and
Fintancial world places it in the front rank of newepapert
devoted to the Australasiali Colonies.

Trade euert are a Prominent Peatue.
=tCSadS50 are Carefull Followed.

apeola ArticleS by Eminent?1ir5
Suabseriptioya-zos. per annum, including postage.

EnTRoIAi. ANDO PUfz48HINt OFFICES:

166& 167 Puimaîstan Buildings, 0Wd Broad St,
LONDON, m. O.

pretty weil, though peaches are becom-
îng easîet. Quotations are as fctllows:
Apples, pet barrel, $1 to $1.50; Pet
basket, Io to 29e.; peaches, comminon, 2o

to 30e.; choice, 30 10 40e.; peaii', pet

basket, 30 t0 35c.; pet barrel, $2.50 to $3;
plunis, 30e., to *soc.; cauliflowers, pet
dozen, 75 10 90e.; cucumbers, per basket,
30c.; gherkins, pet basket, 4o t0 6oc.;
grapes, Moore's eariy, pet small basket,
20 to 227 2 c. per large basket, 30 tOI 35e.;
Concord, petr large basket, 30 to 35e.;
Delawares, per large basket, 40 to Soc.;

a bas *0m crculation or &Il *0i aewspp&s
ht %no the circuilationsi correctly.
le se4 nt i reissue t our times a yur,

Price 71" e 1llare.
j~.Iv..d arngeptatd.

When wrlting to advertlsera pIeaSae
mention The Xonetary Times,

1



THE tvONETA.........~1

Head Office, » Montreal.

Thý,S ý,oé1qÉa ada I
R. MACAULAY, President. S. H!. EWING. Vice-Presidcn.

T. B. MACAULAY. I.A. Secretary and Actuar-v.

E N Insurance CompanyQUELN of Amerîca.
GEORGE SfiPSON, Residpnt Manager.
W.M. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNIZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temple Building, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2309 Hamilton, ont.

THIE

Fcdcral Lifc »
0 99.- Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HAMILTON, CANADA.

capital sud Ams.!................S,1.5
empî. 190 ......old. ................. 1,9 7

Most Desirabie PoIIey Contrcta.
0AV10 DEXTER, . - Presidont and Mamag Diroctor.

.j. 19. moeISCUOIO sup't oiAugneje.

Phoenix Assurance Conanv,
LUniteql,

OLONDON, Eng.Established - 1712&

i

x8~x mire

Assurance Co. Mrn
iHead Offce, Capital , . . - $2,0U0,000 00

TorontoD, Assets, Dosr . 3,260,000 où
Ont. Agutai Ina.. . 3.380,000 oc

Bois. 6301101 A. COI, President.

il. J, Kmu, Vice-Pre. & Managtng Ofrector C. C. NOSTElt, Secreta,>

BRIJISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head OMfCO, TORONTO.
Capital $1,0-00.-
Total Assets -- $1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (since organiration) $ 19,946,451/.73

DIRELTORS:
B014. Guo. a. vox, preeldont. J. J. KE?4NX, Vloe.re.idut.
Ha., S. C. Wood. E W. Cox' Thot. Loue, John Hoaktn, K.C., LLDRobert Jaffray. Auguatus Mye". H. M. Pellatt.

P'. 1. glus, Ssoret..

THE CROWN LIFE

IP ONSRUSAN- C OM PAPROGRESSIVI

The Mctropolilan'Lifc0F NEW YORK,
"The Leading Industrial Comrpany of America."tla »roeanted tu aul the principal oitie or the Uui8.dl State and Canada

THE METROPOLITAIl la one of the oldest Lite Insurance Com.parties in the United States. Has been doing business for overthlrty years.
THE METROPOLITN bas Assets of over 74 Millions of DolLiabilities of 641lions, and a Surplus of over 9 Millions. -THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims. averaging one for everytwo minutes of each business day of eigbt hours, and bas SixMillion Two Hundred Thonsand, Policy-holders.
THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment te anyhonest, capble, industriaus man, who îs willing to begin at thebottom and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.He eau by diligent study and practical experîence demonstratelits capacity and establish bis claimi to the bigbest position inthe field in the gift of the Comnpany. It is witbin bis certainreach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.Ail needed explanations will b. furnisheri upon application tothe Compa&ny's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

EEÂNscH OFFCES I CANADA~
Hamilton, Canada- 3 7 James Street South-W. C. les, Supt.London, Canada-ROemn 4, Duffield Bluck, Duadas and Clarence Streets-Go.H. Smith, Supt. 

v>Montreal, Canada-z67o St Catherines Street--Chas. Stanslle1d, Supt._VBoard of Trade Building, 42 StSaamnSte-Henry Brggf, eptOttawa, Canada-Metropolitan Life Building, Metcalfie and Queen Street,.-SGeo. E. C. Thoînton, Supt.Quebec, Canada-Room za, Pepe's Building, tas St. Peter Streteî.(o. K.deKappee Supt.
Tooî,Can.e-Con»fÎWeation Life Bidg., Yonge St -W.,, 0. Washburn,SupI.

ro:Knlor Buildi ig, Kint and Yonce Streets.' nm" 33 ands

Three points that commend the Crown Life tc,
Insurance men who want contracts witb a coin
pany for which it is easy tu do business.
Write the Head Office, Toronto, for particulars.

Sir CharIcý Tupper,....... ...... ...... ....... dn.
John Charlto.................... .V.d.nî.
GAo. . R~vî--------------Managing Directorrt.J. Hlughes....... ...................... Sretary

London and
Lancashire

Ho0adi Ormeo toi- Ganaa:
Company's Bidg., 164 St. James St.,

Montre:a

Chairman Canadian Board:
The Rîglit Honorable Lord Strathcona

and Mount Royal

aunerai Manager for Canada:

11. HAL. BROWN

LOSSES PAID, - -$0,O0,o

PATERSON & SON 184 St. James
Chier Agents

For the Dominion, MONTREAL.

+ PIRE AND MARINE
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NORIR BRIU8 0 811 UIIIEStandard Lt ei)hIO$adAet
IDuIII coeul U%5 Ausurance ce, Profit by a 600d S61801loi6

- 189. t EdnhuTUIE - UN«xcELL-EZ

WWABLISlie" Me fr cane"S 1 financial oiin c

- su its hadsorn,

REPRT 08 901 Soea.4: di deds its liberal

Inom Lt BaiO............... -- iuv.uenoet Uldflu Q.ad-------j93b" 
prmptness in paying

Totl RVene gies AUb oint flY ail legitimate claima,

ToalReene ...... Uneon itiolll oliot I Ift maikre t he North

= 4ade lveteft C atima Posoiilete il on e t ide.h md A nerican Lufe a mo t
vestiens .... Cw_ lmuamey D PMdesirable Company for

xOot.me aT»t M XcGOUN, MaBfOC bath. - Active men
who will becoine active

GOE&IÂSCHAS. BUNTER.- Chie Ageni Ontart'agnsia.dcors

RÂ1>DALL DAVflSON- Shfler agents ihdce-

EIOX4TRE ~~an Londonoo anIflf d 61pnd06t

IT IIW1URAICE COMPANY soi 15I
IPOLINORD A.D. Avallabl Asam ................. 8l'âýA oia i4S U N ~~1710 »Inveuimnts in canad ....... ....... . ~ 4 îI A,000 11 -1 ingeStree W «4.

ingurancesS &oOeptd Ut i 0 w5t TORONTO.

OPPICE jos. B. RERD nto Strec Trat L. GoMdmai', Wm. McCabe,
Agen for oonto SWCitTARY MMÇAGING DUMCToR

gg.d office. Th»@"Oeffle gt., London,. Bng.

TrnseeSueBuies na tn e thé oudest 
YOiI

T-s over CapitalTH 
RO k -IT RI

Canadien Branb-IIs Wellingtoll Street Sam, 
EEÎUA4I

19 TORONTO, ONT. 1909ML N ON&C PIiAL, C CO-M1000900

I. ie. a ý 
es, NOo...........eaeeo5

HIGINBOTHAX & LYON, Toroto Magets. Hea Ofic, la]C 'AmeMonr.

Telophone M8. LACS IEP,1OT A)O cIATECTRN s.

Disbiet. FIREAlaDREW F. GAuLT, eg., and HoN. L. J- FouRGE.

Hoff. JAMES OB3RICN IHn os.Mc~

ISPANG COMPANY »ATHAN HoDOWNo. Esg. ADMoc.E.

SANVEL FINEEo 
H. N. BarS s,.

RiBV. R. H.WawN. M AAIo LaMoiNE, Esg

N4edicai Dhreetor:

WO lm E A. 1. 182. T. G. ROD IC , Esg. M.D., M.P., F R.C S.
à. Oeueral Mranager:

DAVID BURKE, Esg., A.I.A., F.S.S.

I. ETABISIID AD. 190 he ew usiness for the tirst six months of 1902 show,

ABmtLBDL* unui1%» Targ incess over the same period of Isat Yar.

IllUUllU *IeLIIIIUIIL Securities deosited writh the Dominion Governmen

111111 U *~~~IIKRIiI xceed ail liabilities ta policy-bolders.

loin IIEIIV iýhuptole plan f:stfoe-r ni toor

1s" Orn 1, cmsaubm"àI, IUmUIm. resîond ,,,th the Sad 'Mn 0,MUttroaL

I. A.ILMLU Ilwanom.

Total PonadS, a . - .020,000,000 >*** * * * **N AT ION AL FIRI RISI<S aooePtad tairrantfl reats.i gti n
Toronto Agents : aiii

ai Iie1an~WBIII¶GTON MUTAL _ ______
.aI In ealng itb bath ent ar!d Pli.r

of'U liolndem-1ai11055 cOuPle d uth învsnable
hurp.se-h-sr teendeavors<

HOME ~~ »UBL~~ F i Insurailce Co. uf m s a

Zstabllahad 1140 raýto*-AdP sr.te

UNIAI>A B MXMA BostnOlS dons on the CasuniPetin oe Hm OOfc mtapot, segof

GBORIC LILMAN nD;me:n. eogtm. Always a place for téehable, Capable Agente.

. M Lambert .EORGE =LE elmn idis

*Aoto Sccsfu wt Yar 4UNION MUTUALI
for LIP flçsJue. E

The Noîthero Lue Assuraflol Go.t I noooate 81 OT*D B~
FRED. E. RICHARDSPt5dftet

BRITfistI EMPIRE The fient half of 1902 shows substantial ARTHUR L. BATES Vtee-plesld.t

periodlant ear i Atees HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Azent for

LIFE ASSURANCE CO. InsuPSJIoe Writtefl, Pemiull Receipta aaasm&Jms ~ ot aQe

Interest ReceIptS aiea a Large Decrease

IgetbishOd in the Ratio of ExpensO to ash Income. _______________

56 Y.ars. In addition tô ail the Standard~ Pohicies they

issue the following special POlîces:* lE N I .
F unds, - - - $15 , 39 5,oO O) The AâjuestdO It c e P le o

Reevsbased on the New Thse G)uarauiteed, Compoulnd isrneC m a

British Offices Ont (5) M ortaiity Interest Polley.

jCer ineet fort for. pIrg.f Ag0e.O BiN>ooklyfl, N.Y.
Table, wîth 8 .i ntret Write forpariuar1 bu thes e Ageinre t,§.n r

Ha6 05 London, Ont. WoO)D & KIRKPATRICK, Agent$,

A. McDou43ALD, vanager, jOHN lIILNIC* Managng Diretor, .oOV

MONTUeAL


